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THOUSAND SCHOOL CHILDREN 
OF NEW YORK ENTERTAINED 

BY PRINCE ON THE RENOWN

REPUBLICANS ANXIOUS TO MAKE 
QUESTION OF RATIFICATION ISSUE 

IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

OPERATORS SERVE ULTIMATUM 
TO MINERS THAT IHER OFFER 

REPRESENTS™ MAXIMUM
■Compromise Efforts to Ratification of Peace Treaty Rele

gated When Indications Pointed to Possibility of Whole 
Controversy Going Into Political Arena—Perekfent May 

j Forestall Republican Plans by Not Resubmitting Treaty 
to the Regular Session.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 21—Compromise efforts to 
■ratification of die peace treaty were thrown into the lock- 
ground today by developments strengthening the poesibili- 
ty that the whole controversy might be transferred to the 

- political arena for a decision by the people in 1920.

Request of the Prince Chil
dren Were Allowed to Roam 

at Will Over the Great 
Warship and Were 

Happy.

In a Counter Proposal Miners Agree to Accept Forty Per 
Gent, Wage Increase surd Seven Hour Day—Operators 
Show No Willingness to Amend Their Offi 
Said to Have J*resented a Definite Proposed Which 
Would Settle Dispute. 7 ’ V

Washington, D. C., Nov. 21—Bituminous coal miners 
today abandoned their demands for a thirty-four week and 
sixty per cent, increase in wages. In a counter proposal to 
the operators in conference here, they said they would ac
cept a forty per cent, wage increase and a seven hour day.

AtGen. Angels 
May Face The 

Firing Squad

Wild West In 
The Dublin 

District

* -Wilson

-
S WREATH ON 
006EVELTS GRAVE

When He Arrived at the Little 
Cemetery There Had Gath
ered Many from Surround
ing Country to See Heir to 
Throne.

LAYS
R

Famous Artillery Expert, 
Chief Lieutenant for Villa, 
Captured by Carranza 
Forces, Tried by Court 
Martial.

— Law and Order Wholly Dis
regarded and Depredations 
Rivalling the Palmy Days 
of the Wild’ West Daily 
Occur.

Senator Lodge, chairman of the For- 
alga Relations Committee and Repub- 
lleen leader of the Senate, declared 

waa no room

The proposal evoked a spirited da 
bate in the wage scale committees 
and lb was said a decision probably 
would not be made at least until .to
morrow. The operators hare not Indi
cated any willingness to amend their 
offer of fifteen cents a ton and twenty 
per cent, increase for day wage labor 
with the working hours as 4*' present

Secretary of L%bor Wilson stepped 
to the front again in an effort to bring 
miners and operators together after a 
proposal by each side had been reject
ed and the slate was wiped clean.

Mr. Wilson is said to have formally 
presented a definite proposal for set
tlement of wage disputes which would 
send bituminous miners back to work 
before the country was In the throes 
ot a coal famine, but its nature was 
not disclosed. It is generally believed 
be suggested a wage increase of about 
thirty-one per cent. Both sides unite! 
In asking him to join the joint sab- 
scale committee, and after the miners 
had definitely rejected a twenty p-.t 
cent wage advance, and the operators 
bad finally refused to agree to a coun
ter-proposal from bhe workers for a 
forty per oeifc. increase, a seven-hour 
day, a six-day week with half holiday 
on Saturday.

When the conference adjourned af. 
ter a six-hour session, Thomas J. 
Brewster, chairman of the operator*, 
declared that their offer had been with
drawn and that the slate was now 
cleaned.

Secretary Wilson said that progress 
had been made, and that he would 
meet the sub-committee again tomor 
row afternoon.

Comparative dafct on increase? in the 
cost of living and wage advances to 
miners since 1914, was submitted by 
Mr Wilson, who declined to make pub- 
lie hie proposition. It was said he

Position of
Simon Petiura 

Quite Critical

in • statement, “there 
k tor compromise" and urged that the

reservation* of the Senate majority 
be carried into the campaign.

There wee no formal expression to 
determine whether a like stand would 

» be taken ultimately by President W1L

El Paso, Tex., Now. 21.—General Toronto, Ont.* Nov. 20—The Tele
gram today has the following cable 
from its Belfast, Ireland, oorreepond-

Failpe Angela, chief Lieutenant of New York, Nov. 21.—The Prince of 
Wales laid a wreath on the grave of 
Theodore Roosevelt today and later 
presided over a function which would

Francisco Villa and famous artillery 
«■pert, captured last Wednesday by 
Mexican Federal forces under Gen
eral Gabino Olivo, near Valleodlva, 
faced triad by court martial today in 
Chihuahua city, Mexico. The trial la 
considered by Mexican authorities a» 
the most Important held In that coun
try during a decade of revolution and 
banditry.

Reports In circulation along the 
border today were to the effect that 
General Angels would be accused of 
rebellion against hie country, and the 
death penalty would be asked. Many 
Carranza officials were sold to favor 
this disposition of the case as a warn
ing to all rebell rihteftlans.

Some authorities tn El Paso believ
ed the execution would be disastrous 
to the Carranza government in that 
the new revolutionary movement 

Villa sympathizers 
here today were outspoken In the 
opinion that the bandit leader would 
make some demonstration over the 
capture of his chief lieutenant

ent:
Helsingfors, Nov. 21 

The position of Simon Pet
iura, who recently declared 
hostilities against General 
Demkine in Southern Rus
sia, is critical and he is ex
pected to soon lay down 
his arms, according to a de
spatch received here from 
Nikolaiev, a city about forty 
miles from Kherson.

son and the Admlntetiwtion teuton. Dublin district and the 
land are fast approaching/ a Condition 
of disorder rivalling the accepted Idea 
of the worst days In the wild west 
Last night the Talbot street postatflre 
In* Dublin was forced by an armed 
gang who secured three hundred 
pounds in cash and escaped without 
detection.

nth of Ire-have had a particular appeal to thetut it developed that the President's 
Senate supporters had no d«finite as
surances as yet that he would reopen 
the subject tar compromise by ire-sub-

former President For one entire 
afternoon the heir was host to 1,000 
school children on board the great 
battle cruiser Renown. At the 
fttoce’s own request the children 
were left free to wander at will over 
the great warship, and no restriction 
of any kind wae placed’ upon them 
except where their safety was con
cerned.

tottllng the Treaty when the new
session of Congress begins December

i Lodge Turns About.
The declaration of Senator Lodge 

reversed the position he and roost of 
the Republican Senators had taken to
ward injection of the Treaty Into 
politics, and waa accepted in congres
sional and official circle* as clothed 
with an added significance by Mr. 
Lodge's conference with Will H. Hays, 
the Republican national chairman, 
Just before the unsuccessful fight 
Wednesday for ratification with the 
majority reservations included.

The statement follows:

Dr. Roman, who has only recently 
returned from France, was held up on 
Baggot street, Dublin, by an armed 
man. The doctor put up a determined 
resistance and put his assailant to 
fUght.

The premises of Messrs. Murray, 
gunamltbs, Cork, were raided yester
day by Sinn Felners who took a num
ber of guns and a supply of ammuni
tion without the slightest, interrup
tion.

Visits Roosevelt’s Grave.
The Prince had wished to visit 

Roosevelt’s grail at Oyster Bay, ac
companied only §y his immediate per
sonal staff, bu 
possible to a 
crowds who hi 
magic' wheneve

ie found it Was lm- 
d the enthusiastic 
sprung up as If by 
ie ha* made bis ap- 
York. When he ar

rived at the Utile cemetery on the 
Bayside the rtw|a to every direction
were blocked wWh automobiles, and Amendments have been made to the 
many hundreds ot pedestrians had restrictions existing against the lm- 
trudged to the spot from the sur- portation of arms and ammunition Into 
rounding villages. Some of the more Ireland, following the repeated suc- 
thoughtlees started to cheer as the cesses of the Sinn Felners in getting 
Prince left th* cemetery, but the possession of weapons and ammunl- 
cheer was quickly suppressed. tton.

Speeds to His Guests.
Luncheon at a neighboring country 

club, proved a I 
had been esttm 
was behind sch

New York Society 
Folks Mixed Up In 

Communist Plot

might follow.

*T have no especial comment to
make. The case is very simple. 
After four months of careful consider- Admiral Kolchak 

Gves Reason For 
Retreat From Omsk

Intercede for Angela, 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 21.—Many 

officials and private citizens of 
Washington and other cities have sent 
cable messages to friends to> Mexico, 
urging them to persuade President 
Carranza to save the life of General 
Felipe Angela, who la reported to be 
on trial by court martial today at 

point
leia served the Allies 
durb* the

>r of munition* for

elion and discussion, the reservations
were presented to the Senate. They 
were purely American in their char
acter, designed solely to Americanize 
the treaty and make it «ate tor the 
United States.

“Under the President’* orders the 
followers of the Administration In the 
Senate voted down these reservation*.
It wae also shown by a vote that
than n a decWro majority a@tnet New York N. T., Nor. 21.—Chocks 
the Treaty with the ream-rations. sggregattn* 1100,000, donated to jbe

"Those reservations as presented to Communist Party at New York hr 
the Senate win stand There to no some ot the dtr'e “parlor BotetwTlM." 
■ohm tor farther compromise between! ere in the hands at Cnlet City Warts-

Investigations Reveal Many 
Parlor Bolshevik Contribu
ting Money to the Move
ment.

James Dollin, the Sinn Fein Member
__________ .. xof Parliament, waa arrested at Manor
,er oereanonythan Hamilton the other day. The Sinn 
I and the Prince fanm.r!i southdown intimate that

, _ „__ . » wh®n.he •tart' they will boycott Southdown Hunt a
“ * ret”rn ,or N<m Yotk Speed General HecketVPaine, lately m com- 

dm to* nd UalTZ.,1” or" ot th® ttovp» inUleter. la al.
fliat he jSfclSirabe late to receive threatened action is in*nwenge*for his 
hie guest* on the ReoirwA. programme against BU.f Fetid keeV

The scene on board the warship Inge while oommandtir the troops, 
in the mfternoon waa one ot the most This ta the Aral attempt of a Sinn 
picturesque that has attended the Fein boyoott In Ulster.
Prince's visit to America. The child- ’
ren were selected by lot from the 
high schools of the greater city, fif
teen boys and fifteen girts from 
school and were carried out to the 
cruiser In launches provided by the 
Board of Education, As each boy or 
girl arrived at the gangway of th«
Renown he or she was handed an 
invitation to tea by a midshipman 
about the same age as the guest 
Tea, however, wv, the last tiling in 
the young visitors thoughts. They 
wanted to see their royal host, and 
they could not be enticed Into the 
flag-bedecked dindng rooms until the 
Prince appeared.

Finally they were marshalled an the 
quarterdeck, and presently the Prince 
stepped from Inis cabin and jumped 
onto a capstan where he stood laugh
ing down at them while they cheered 
him for several minutes. When he 
had a chance to be heard he bade 
them welcome In a little speech which 
quite obviously was spontaneous.

“I am awfully glad to eee you all,” 
he said, “the Renown 1» a large ship 
but It is not nearly large enough to 
hold as many of you as I would Mke 
to see here. I hope you will all et>
Joy yourselves and have a good time.”

The Prince Jumped down from his 
capstan and was almost engulfed in 
an eager crowd of boys and girls who 
showered him with flowers and tried 
to shake his hand. He shook hands 
vigorously until his staff rescued him.

Visit Ends Today.
After the reception to the children 

the Prince went ashore and epernt an 
hour at hie favorite game of squash 
at the Racquet Club. Inter he was 
guest at dinner of the Pilgrim Club 
following which he attended a per
formance at the Hippbdrome. The 
last Item on the day’s programme wag 
a reception at the Seventh Regiment 
Armory, which lasted until long after 
midnight.

The Prince’s visit to America will 
be brought to a close tomorrow with 
the decorating on board the Renown 
of more than one hundred American 
soldiers and sailors who won honors 
on the battlefields of Europe. The 
Renown Is scheduled to gall for Hali
fax shortly after 2 p.m.

Claims Sacrifices Had Been

Against Bolshevik. MfeTAÇS *
'■ tary at the opening of the conference

Washington, D. C., Nov. 21.—Explain-' w***-
ing the retreat of Siberian troops and ïi.jn?îU?1 8£rved by lhe °I>era-
, , , AV . . * _ a tors that their offer represented the

the removal of the seat of the Govern- maximum was reaffirmed tonight by 
ment from Omsk to Irkutsk. Admiral Mr. Brewster, who declare J it could 
Kolchak, in a message to the Russian no* he Increased unless " the Govern- 
Embassy, made public today, said the ment says we should do ,t ” 
sacrifice had been made In order to 
preserve the army for a further strug
gle against the Bolshevik!.

“The high morale revealed by the 
troops In the heavy fighting of the last 
months,” the Admiral said, ’‘sustains 
In the Government the unshaken faith 
that after a rest and strengthening of 
the Siberian armies with men and 
equipment, the troops will again ac
quire a powerful impetus.”

Extreme difficulties in supplying the 
armies on the front and the superior
ity in numbers of the Bolshevik! were 
the principal factors in the retreat and 
evacuation of Omsk, the message said.

The awakening of the national spirit Special to The Standard, 
in the Russian people in their struggle Ottawa, Nov. 21.—No definite policy 
with the Bolshevik-International !s ta. has yet been adopted by the Qovem- 
t-nd the strengthening in the popula- ment regarding the continuance in ef- 
tion of hatred for the terrorists, Ad- feci orders In council after the pro- 
miral Kolchak thought permitted the tarnation of Peace on Dec. 1st, with 
Government to regard the future with Germany and Austria, 
confidence. As striking proof of the 
popular hatred for them, he pointed 
to the almost general flight of the 
population before the Bolshevik! in the 
recent advance.

Cblhus-hua ORy. The
m

aa

AUTHORITIES TAKE 
INTO CUSTODY ONE 

MORE ANARCHIST

Irate McAdoo, it was learned today. 
They were seised tn the raids on rad
icals November 7 and 8, and will be 
submitted to the extraordinary grand 
Jury Investigating seditious activities 
here, It was announced.

Checks Amounting to $11,000, pay
ees not designated, made out by Mrs. 
Rose Pastor Stokes are Included in 
them, according to Assistant District 
Attorney Rorke. 
gate her concerning them, that she 
waa eubpeonaed yesterday, he added.

When the list of contributors to the 
Communiât movement is made public 
the people of New York will realize 
how far its ratification» extend. De
puty Attorney General Berger said.

“People in both social and religious 
circles, according to our discoveries, 
are BolsheVlki to the bottom of their 
hearts,” he added.

The Grand Jury today questioned 
Benjamin D. Kaplan, secretary of the 
Jbwleh Protective and Aid Society 
concerning the identity of severaKper- 
sons belonging to that organization.

tnwnt preeenied by the Lea*** AU I 
aek now is that we may hare the 
opportunity to lay there reservations 
before the American people. To the 
great and final -tribunal alone would I 
appeal.

“I wish to carry those reservations 
Into the campaign. I wish the Ameri
can people to read and «tody them. 
They are not like the covenant of the 
League, they are simple. I do not 
eee that there Is one of them to which 
any American can object. I want the 
people to eee them, understand them, 
end think of them In every household, 
on every farm. In every shop and 
factory throughout the land.

FORMER ST. JOHN 
RESIDENT HONORED 

BY MAPLE LEAF CLUBIvan Novikoff, ' Manager of 
Russian Headquarters of 
the I.W.W.. Held at Ellis 
Island.

Government PolicyIt waa to interro-

Made Honorary Life Member 
of Boston Club Composed 
of Veterans of the Late 
War.

Not Settled Re
Orders In CouncilNew York, Nov. 21—Ivan Novikoff, 

described as a member of the execu
tive committee of the Union of Rus
sian Workers of the United States 
and Canada, wae arrested here today 
on a warrant, issued by the United 
States Commissioner of Immigration, 
charged with admitting adherence to 
the principles of anarchy. The ar
rest of Novikoff, like that of the other 
leaders of this organization, Is based 
upon the publication of a manifesto 
advocating the overthrow of the gov
ernment by violence. Novikoff, it is 
ahft> charged. Is manager of the Rus
sian headquarters of the local I. W. W. 
and of a radical Russian publication. 
He was removed to Ellis Island.

Then
let them décida”

As to Whether or Not They 
Will be Continued With 
the Proclamation of Peace 
Has Not Been Announced.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 21.—Today the 
grand jury brought in a true bill on 
an indictment of Intimidation agadnet 
Fred Waftbank, W. RappeB, Andrew 
Armstrong, R. Eastern and R. Salis
bury, all strikers.

For the first time to the history of 
Manitoba five courts were to session 
In the Assizes today, in order that 
the long Hat of about eighty cases 
may be disposed of as early as pos
sible.
minor case* 'will be finished early next 
week, leaving only the more Import
ant cases arising from the strike to 
be heard.

It Is expected that the first of the 
major strike cases wtH. come up late 
this afternoon before 
Metcalf, when F. J. Dixon, M. L. A„ 
will be arraigned on three counts of 
publishing seditious libels.

Paris Comment 
On Action of 

U. S. Senate
* Do Not Deny the Gravity of 

the Situation Brought About 
by America's Inability to 
Fulfil Her Engagements.

wroee names figure In communist re-

FOUND GUILTY ON 
MURDER CHARGE

The opinion prevails that

. . „ It is not pro
bable that the treaty with Bulgaria 
wHl be signed to time to Include It 
In this proclamation, loarmg only Tur
key oiir enemy belligerent country.

Owing to the doubt existing as to 
the fate of Turkey In Europe, there 
may be considerable delay in con
summating Peace with that country. 
It is not believed that the Allies de
sire to retain to effect war restric
tions for such an Indefinite period as 
reconstructing the Turkish Empire 
will require, and that immediate steps 
will be taken to remove all restric
tions. except those dealing directly 
with this only remaining belligerent 
power.
pec ted to play an important part la 
uho disposition of Turkish territory, 
and as mandatory power for some of 
the present subject races m Turkey. 
There was hope that the Bosphorus 
would be internationalized under the 
direction and supervision of the Unit
ed State*. The action of the United 
States Senate in refusing ratification 
of the Peace Treaty has upset the Al
lied powers intention toward Turkey 
and they must adopt some other pol-

NATIVE OF ST. JOHN 
DIES IN WOBURN

American Soldier Tried for 
Causing Death of Woman 
With Whom He Was Infat-

IFwte, Mot. 31'—No mention I» mad. 
in tocUy-8 tome of the Preme De Perl* 
of the adjournment of the American 

• Senate without taking definite action 
on the Peace Treaty.

L’Homme Libre, in Its editorial sec
tion, devotee thirty lines of comment 
to the adjournment, saying:

"The treaty will go into force De- 
oember 1. The action of the American 
Senate does not permit of waiting for 
America’s ratification, which, although 
evidently only postponed, may not 
eome for a long time. Hie gravity of 
America’s inability to fulfill her en
gagements at the present, moment 
cannot be denied.

"Apart from questions of detail 
which make difficult oppression of tile 
League of Nations in the absence of 
our trane-Atiantto friends, It is easy 
to realise the capital our enemies will 
make out of application of the Versati
le» Treaty without the effective par 
ticipetlon of the nation whore chief 
provided Its guiding principlee.”

Mr. Justice

BEER DUMPED
INTO THE SEWER

Frederick A. Gramphom, 
Prominent in the Affairs of 
Massachusetts, Dies Sud
denly — Born Here 64 
Years Ago.

SCENE CREATED 
IN CORONER’S COURT 

BY SINN FE1NERS

Auburn, Me., Nov. XI.—Edgar M. 
Ward, of Gardiner, was convicted to
day of the murder of Mrs. Marie Ber
nier at Lewistown on August 26 J^st. 
The evidence showed that the woman 
died of strychnine poisoning after 
drinking whiskey brought to her home 
by Ward, who also drank some and 
was mad# seriously ill. The prosecu
tion contended that Ward was infatu
ated with Mm. Bernier ood put the 
poison In the w 
tion of killing 
himself.

Ward, who is Mkyeare of age, was 
invalided home after sustaining shrap
nel wounds In service overseas. His 

appea} tor a

Illinois Officials Dump Over 
100,000 Bottles of Thirst 
Quenchers.'v

The United States
Special to Tha Standard Refused to Recognize Au

thority of Court at Armagh 
and Had to be Carried in.

Woburn, Moss., Nov. 21—Frederick 
A. Cramphern died this afternoon at 
his home, 26 Winter street. North Wo
burn, after a two hours’ Illness. He 
was born In 8L John, N. B., sixty-four 
years ago and came to this country 
when twenty-nine years of age. He had 
been a resident of Wdburn for twenty- 
four years. Mr. Cramphern waa the 
assistant manager of the Pettingell 
Andrews Company, of Boston. He Is 
survived by bis wife, Mary L. Oram- 
ptem, one son, Frederick, and a bro
ther, James Cratnphern, of Welsford, 
N. B. ^Mr. Cramphern waa a member 
of theBngineer’s Club, the Canadian 
Club, Klwanieh Club and the Towano 
Club. He was especially interested 
and active In all Canadian affairs.

Zion City, Ill., Nov. 21.—From a plat» 
form six feet high, 135,997 bottles ot 
2 3-4 per cent, beer today were emptied 
Into a specially built trough that ran 
to an open sevrer. Mayor W. H. Clen- 
dinin poured the first bottle, and Chief 
of Police Becker and his aides finished 
the operation. The beer was ordered 
destroyed by Circuit Judge Edwards 
after it had been confiscated when 
seized from smugglers from Wisconsin.

his key with the inten- 
both the woman and

•Belfast, Nov. 21—(By The Asso
ciated Press).—In the Crimes Court 
of Armagh today, Edward Donnelly,
Skin Fein organizer from Ulster; Ed
ward Hughes, a farmer, and WlHiam 
O’Brien, a Galway University Profre 
sor, all charged with unlawful as
sembly at Tynan in October, and so
liciting fumda for the Dali Errean 
(Irish Parliament) loan, created a 
scene by declaring that they did not 
recognize the authority of the court.
The accused men were carried Intp 
the court. Mr. Donnelly said the Dali 
Errean was a legal body dn the eyes 
ot Irishmen and the only body that 
had the moral right to legislate for 
or to the Irish people.

“Your authority,” be added, “ie that 
of an usurper, backed by the military, 
machine guns, tanks and rifles." Mr.
O’Brien made a similar étalement 
Mr. Hughes declared that he had been 
born a Sinn Feiner and would <He one.

Donnelly and ’O’Brien each were
ment,nCwhlie* Hu^e™°,tecdivad>rltwo of the other arbitrators besides Sir Waller Casells. The appointees to the

Board of Management have yet to be decided on.

counsel gave notice of 
new trial.

Icy.
STATES MAY TAKE 

CHARGE OF MINES
Sub-Committee of Cabinet Will

Look After Relief of Returned Men Renewed Activity In G. T. R. Affair
Expected With Return of Premieri Should Federal Gov’t Fail to 

Intervene States Will StepSPEED RECORD
FOR AIRPLANE

Ottawa, Ont, Nov. SL—It is learned that a Cabinet sub-committee will 
be named to work out the details of the plan for the admlotetration of the 
forty million dollars voted by Parliament, on the recommendation of the 
special committee that Inquired Into the re establishment problems, to pro-, 
vide, necessary relief for returned meen during the winter months. The sub, 
committee win probably be constituted next week, and Its personnel is cer
tain to include Hkm. J. A. Colder, who was chairman of the special Parlia
mentary committee; Sir James Lougheod, Minister of the Department *ot 
Gold! era’ Cdvti Re-Establish menti; Major-General Mewbum, Minister of Mili
tia, and Sir Henry Drayton, Minister of Finance. The sub-committee, be
fore definitely deciding upon ito plan of action, will consult the various sol-

in. Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 21.—The return of Sir Robert Borden will probably 
be the signal for renewed activity in connection with the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Railway stock by the Government. Shortly after the arrival 
of the Prime Minister In the capital, it Is expected that the agreement, 
which Is to be submitted by Sir Alfred Smithers to the Grand Trunk snare- 
holders, will be passed upon by the Government.

This agreement. It is understood, is now in course of preparation. Offi
cials of the Railway Department state that there Is no indication yet who 
will represent! the Government before the arbitration board, or the names

Columbus, On Nov. 21.—Recognizing 
the necessity for some decisive action 
which will place the coal mines in full 
action. Governor Cox today tele
graphed Governor Harding, of Iowa, 
that it the Federal Government does 
not Intervene and operate the mines to 
case of tellure of the miners and oper
ators to reach an agreement In the 
Washington Conference, States will 
have to take charge ot the mines.

Paris, Nov. 31—A new speed rec 
ord for an airplane Is claimed for an 
Italian avlafcSF in a despatch received 
today from Rome. The message says 
that an Italian miadhtae, piloted by an 
Italian, flew 274 kilometer» (about 170 
miles) In one hour at the aviation 
field of Mon tec aha yesterday. Tbs 
name1 of the aviator wae not given. months’ sentence.

• I;i
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Many Galicians 
Join Forces ef 

Gen. Demkine
Roetov, Russia, Thurs

day, Nfor. 20—(French 
wireless service)—Twenty 
thousand men of the Galic- 
ian army, composing the 
left wing of Simon Petlura’s 
corps, which includes the 

/Wolf Kaus and Mikitka 
Brigades, have joined Gen
eral Denikine’s army. Rus
sian officers will replace the 
Galician officers and Galic- 

will be transferred totans
another sector on the front 
of the volunteer army. —
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►OVERSEAS WORCTJ 
THANKED BY HIS 
MAJESTY THE KING

■ Grateful to Workers Who 
Volunteered Their Services 
for Production of Ships and

i MEN!
Don't Delay Baying 

That Overcoat

■&J.
AWAÏBECAME SO THIN BIG 

SHE WAS AFRAID
OFIFHAN* INVITED.

Children tram all Ura 
Protestant and Cathode 
own touted to the mattoee perform- 
ance radar »I "Under Cover. * The per 
tormanoe last night draw a bumper 
house, at It did on the opening n|*hti 
This afternoon*» matinee to the left 
presentation.

Pi n■r I *“PEUITrA-TIVES” Made Her Well, 
Strong end Vigorous rE'“H*££s“

have been buUt and are maintained

ustturASs
for both. It people would but boar 
these facta In mind, that» would be 
a great tall tog 
accidents for

Mt fr jf0*Take ON LOAN W(Slot»*» Uniment hand) to pat the "teal good" Sa3k 
into the eyriem.

Keep
tfor

Deputy Attorney Generi 
C. Allen Undergoing 1 
ment ft Montreal Hos

—
For The Sick.

Place One Level Teaepoontul of 
GROVE'S 0-FHNHRATB SALVE In a 
hot saucer In the sick room. The 
Antiseptic Vapor rising from the heat
ed salve circulates In the air and 
makes breathing easy tor the patient. 
It Induo*6 sleep and Is a grea'j com
fort te anyone suffering Spasmodic 
Croup, Asthma, Bronchite, Sore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. The 
Healing Effect ot the Vapor relieves 
the patient and It very comforting. 
Price 36c per box. If your Druggist 
hasn't any. send 86c in postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Co., 138 Spadfna 
Ave., Toronto, and a full-sise box 
will be mailed to you promptly.

\

trouble, beoenee we eat too much end 
all our food to rich. Our Mood to ML 
ed with uric acid which the Mdneiya 
strive to filter oat. they weaken from 
overwork, become elugtfMi; the elimi
native tissues dog and the revolt to 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decll 

When yotr I

tie applied without robbing, tor 
penetrate»—to convince you ed

ft
Ke

armS
The concert! on to scattered.

merit Inoff to the number ot 
which the public at 

the motorist accountable, 
re feel they ara a prlvr 
sidewalk end street both 

having been constructed tor their

S^SeÆ
no Card habit of
htcular trafbo hos no piece on their 
program of We. They wander 
the street at any old place 
from on* aide to the other i 
intervening space to ptraet care, with 
no thonght of the machine coming op 
toe street Antoenotole owner» ore 
reaeoMdile beings They only a* 
that In the rendering of Judgme* ot

morgMMgai
I lot the etory will be looked 

Into. Bum# one has to be held ao 
countable 1er ell accurate, and the 
motorist* seem» te be toe easiest 
to lay toe bhmse on.

Betoot now while there 'ire pit* 
from which.» choose. Now you 
ton pot what you wank later you 
myr Mvt %» tttee what m e.n 
gat* New yaw 
Week which ghm yen a great 
vmdoto of utylee and febrioe.

la early, but

•pelai te The Standard.
Fkiedwricton, Nov. 21.—Dr. T. 

ten Allen, deputy attorney-g 
who has been In Montreal durii 
past week consuming a epecia 
ttos Royal Victoria Hospital, e 
to leave the hospital tomonxx 
return home the first of the

Chairman R. W. McLeUao, 
Victoria Loan Committee recel 
telegram thb morning from 
Estabrocfca, of fijt John, chain 
the central committee, express! 
congratulations for the fine at 
which had been made by York 
ty In the campaign. The teJ 
follow»:

large hoW
IftJay-walfceOttawa. Nor. 81.—Ike ttnmka cd Hto

Medeoty the King, to overseas .ert-
ty. i'Us toy, without écart. ecenomioaL 
ly. Tou become a regular user od 
Sloes'» Lbrknent, adding pour eu too- 

to that ot toe many

druggist*—86c., JM* $L4fc 
Made in Canada.

men, ufeo voimteered during the war claim no ••twrt from ourwetodiig
ly Miratow ork to British munition factories 

and shipyards, to vetoed to the follow
ing message received by the Governor 
Genenti from Lord Mttner, secretary 
of state for fhe coiontoe:

"London, ï*w. 19, 1919.
'Kow that the repatriation of over

laws, T%#y 
locomotion.

In health.
lays feel Ilk» 

of lead: your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, fiA of sediment or you «re 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
timee during the night; tf you suffer 
with sldk headache or dizzy, nervous 

acid stomach, or you have rheu- 
i when the weather to bad, get

Va-

The
or dash

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHE-R.
806 Cartier St., Montreal.

"I suffered terribly from Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia for many years. I 
felt padns after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and wa; finable to 
sleep at night. I was get tin:: - thin 
that I was frightened and saw several 
physicians -who, however, did not seem 
able to help me.

“At last a friend advised me to take 
Tnat^ives 1 did so and soon I felt 
some relie f I on tinned with Vrult-a- 
lives* and’ in a -hort time the Oonsbl- 
patton was banished, I felt no more 
pains or headache or the disagreeably 
eenaetioms that follow dyspepsia. Now 
I am well, strong and vigorous.”

Madame ARTHUR BFIATTOHIESL 
60e. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from FYuit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

tlaa* or take «or wm4 fwHar* 
ntotoiB tftolr eketoe now. ke 

of ttosa.matism 
from your 
ounces

seas witor» who voignibeiered thedr 
servlcee for the production of ships 
mod eaa*urttk*wd«rtog the war to com- VI Ipharmacist shoot hmi 

Ot Jad 8*Ka tube a tab*»
'nful In a HM* of water betora boy, 

breaktast for a few day» and year 
kidney* will thee eat line. This fam
ous salts te made from the ad* of

$25 to $65Stiff Neck, Lumbagopleiad, I am commanded by the King 
to request yen to give publicity to Ms 
Majesty's appreciation of the value WatoÉwl, Belted, FemMHtine, U* 

ata«% CheaterBeltle, Éto*
St. John, N. B„ Nov. 20 

R W. M cLeilan,
Victory Lown, .1919, 

Fredericton, N. B. 
^«attest congratulations oi 

wu ooess of the Victory T^am tit 
county. Please accept my pe 
thanks for your gplenkMff achieve 

T. H. BSTABROOK8, 
Chairman N. B. Conn 

The Honor Flags will be pre 
tomorrow afternoon at City Hi 
is not yet known wfcet the tot 
the county will be.

E. P. Bradt, deputy mtntefc 
agriculture, has returned from 
ton where he met 8. J. Moore, 
Dominion Seed Branch, and ooi 
ed plane for the Maritime Seed 
Which will be held at Ambers* 
month in conjunction with the 
time Winter Fair.

A. C. Gorham, director off el< 
«ry agricultural education, Is ! 
city today conferring with oftici 
the department of agriculture < 
work of .his division.

Aches and Pains of Rheumatism Some
time» Almost Unbearable.

There are weather conditions that 
make rheumatism worse. They are 
not the same In the cases of all per
sons. Some v Intime ot this disease 
suffer mere in dry worm weather than 
In motet cold weather, but aH suffer 
more or lees all the time.

The cause of rheumatism to 
cess of uric acid In the blood, affect
ing the muscles and Joints, 
the blood must have attention for per
manent results In the treatment of tills 
disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has given entire
satisfaction hi thousands of cases. Do 
rot fail to give it a trial

If a laxative is needed, take Hood's 
PUls—they don’t gripe.

Oanad*. He 
esocAtont be- 

the sue-

tod by them in thetr woartk has sorted

DARTMOUTH MEN
QUALIFY FOR *D”

grapes and Muon juice, contotned *
with 11 
general» and has been used for 

to Bush and stimulate
to neutralize theSSZSSSBi Famous Wash 

Heals Skin
-JUII«2L3athus ending tyM-

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot In
jure. makes a deMgh
Hthia-water beverage, 
evwry home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

(i
qualified tee the

To Fortify The System Agfilnet Grip 
'lake LAXATIVE gROFfiO QUININE 
Tablets Which destroy gefraa, aat as 

la Tonic and Laxative, and timvpro 
• vent Golds, Grip and Influenza. There 
lie only one “BKOMO QUININE.” E. 
W. GROVE’S eteaatore en toe bee.

to by INFORMALD.D.D., the greatest of ektn 
die» will remove thuee ektn affliction» 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable Itching, barbing 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic off this remedy. It has cared 
mànÿ owes pronounced Incurable and

and belongs In the «OdetteBence Abo* twe handled 
an to*

eedoyeS
ton»» keM to «se Dertd-Ottt.

time, while the other»
» "D" In prertoae 

qaaitty tor a letter, * woe 
So Wtoy s total of 1*
Cornell. Itoi—jlianla or Brews

d
THIRD-RATERS WANT 

TO MEET CHAMPION
A number of little fellows are ask

ing for matches with Jimmy Wilde 
because off their ability to make a low 
weight. If Lynch and Moore, with a 
dozen pounds advantage^ wore unable 
to stop the flyweight champion» what 
chance would untried flywedghte have 
with the Briton?

Patsy Wallace, who insists he te the 
flyweight champion of America, but 
falls to specify how be acquired the 
title, demands a bout with Wilde. 
Wallace’s
man can mah» 107 pounds at 3 p. m. 
| ’encoding that WhSacp can make 
that weight It la not unllkeffy that If 
he got a match with Wilder Wallace 
at 10J6 p. m. probably would be dim
ly conscious that some one was ooutib 
lng over Mm.

To day Bight The to «barge 
woe: Me end Mrs. W. & Obastte* Mr. 
ead Mra K. K. Dolton) Mrs. J. EL 
•onrtloe on* O. A.

U* Frightened Off.
Wliat became of the young man 

wh<. was gaging eo much attention
"Tarait

In toeMl raa* Tour cue. We gnabentoe
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Share- 
'bokiers of the United Phamere* Oe- 
!<h>erative Co., N. B., Ltd., will be held 
at Woodstock, N. B., In the Company's 
hall on Wednesday, December 10th, 
19th. All shareholders requested to 
lat^end. Very Important business. Hon. 
T A Crerav ‘ and G. F. Ghtpman, of 
'Winnipeg, Mtin., will be present and 
i will address the Shareholders at the 
’afternoon and evening sessions. Heure, 
9.30 a. m„ 2 p. m„ and 7.30 p. m. 
UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 

OO., N. R. LTD.

the fixai bottle to bring you relief. D. 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

know. 1 let him walk to 
the grocery store one afternoon with 
me and after he saw how much we 
had t0 pay for tilings to eat he Jdet

ROUND UP GANG
OF BURGLERS eaa PILES!

It Is being ubiepmed In basabaU etr- 
ties that the eetomn catcher Bank 
Gowdy it to be planed on the block by 
the Boston Bra res

to toe soaring of arm 100 points 
toll season. Rodgers, the 
back ot the We* Virginia 
team, has earned the title of "King ot 
toe crossbar."

With the Arrest of Seven Men 
Police Locate Loot Valued 

at $50,000.

star tail- 
football 1 I i STOPPED 

9 ■ * CATARRH 
SUFFERING 

OVER NIGI
I Gladly Tell Hew—FR

HEALS DAT AND 111
tear, orany apparatus of any kind, n 

to smoke or Inhalf 
•teaming, or rubbl 
Injections. No elec 
or vibration or me 

i No powder, no plastr- all. Something net 
i __ different — somethlr
i _|L lightful and healtg______ W Something Instantly

ceesfuL You do not 
to wait; and Unger 

« lot of c
YOU can Stop It oyer night—and I will i 
teU you how—free. I am not a < 
and this is not a ao-called. doctor ejm

BE FREE FROM CATAR

}ng habite make even loved ones avoid you : 
hr. Your delight in Ufe is dulled and your 
tie* are impaired. You know it will bring

gSPpSSSs
‘"'-sKSKoMoNÏr"

Jos* write me to-day before you do « 
thing. Just say: “I want to try Jan-O 
That’s all you need say. I will understan. 
|wM write to you with complete inf ore 
FREE, at once. Don'l think of turning thL 
until you have asked for this wonderful 
ment that can do for you wbat It has

JAN-O-SUN
69tL Itosr »,D*. ,6„ Msebest

declares that his
Detroit Mich., Nbv 3L~^ewelry, 

clotiring and ellverwere, said to total 
upwards off 150,000 in value, stolen in a 
long series of burglaries, was recov
ered last night, the police announced 
today, with the arrest off seven men, 
whom the authorities declare are mem
bers of a gang of New York gun men.

C. A King, See-Tmeaa.

;l |Washington, D. <L Nov. 31—An em
bargo effective today, on export of 
anthracite coal except to Canada, was 
announfced tonight by the United 
States Fuel Administration.

BORN. AI KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS
HEINE—On Noveuriwr SI, to Mr. end 

Mrs. Retend W. Heine, a son.
.

; 4t
yw need for sympathy e nd health, 
e treatment that gr.ve ntc health 

•nd sti cogth, new interest in life, 1 want to
“f *»JW

f |
send you ten days' hRLK tiiul of a home I t 
treatment to meet yoot Individu..I need**. I 5, 
tucether with reterences to women in Cana*la V> 
who hare pa-sed through your troubles and Vr j 
resniocd health; or you van secute this 
R^nuratment for your daughter, sister or V:

If yon suffer from pain In the head. back. \
« bowels, feeling of weight aud drag gin g 1
down sensations, fulling or di-pUcemcni of 
Internal organ*, bladder itrtunion with fte- 
queot onnatton. ohstlante œnst^.-tion or
Eî: *ead M

k.ni^ by "V'1,'*to Tour needa, a«Tl will send U in

ffiâæasHS s=ç£=sas«E
WSen«tong to some other sufferer fr- e treatment to-day, as yen max not

Mr heeia treatment in for all.—young or this offer again. Addr«w ^ ^

- » Windsor, Ontario

' \ MARRIED. S, V

-
PRESTON-DOUGAN—On Ntovember

19th by Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson, 
Louis Joshua Preston off Pleasant 
Villa, Queens County, to Mies Rox
ana Pearl Doogan, also of Pleasant 
Villa, Queens Co. il i•j DIED. 1C-V • -

ALLWOOD—fn 
test, at hie 
street, WilMam Allwood, In his Etna 
year, leaving twe eone and 
daughter.

Fen era! on Saturday from the Central 
Baptist Church. Service at 
o’clock

t this (flty on the SOth 
residence. 169 Leinster

h

I

This Is the NewestKIRK—Suddenly at HtiMarvflK
November 14th, John Kirk, aged 
81 yea*», leaving a wife and two 
children to

Burial took plane Tuesday
Mi SUMMERS. Bo* November 18th, at fftefc Point AH You Have Heard In Praise for the Essex 
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am to este Me ety with that taiga 
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be tnberrnptal, aud the driver mast net be ouaeMt hr 
«tag, tortring dblaye or attention to toe Safe aii ly Id* tte leer jetoe and operating enat The other 

large heavy ant eerily, An ling res sire 
ta dee, eemwtabla, durable and ercluetve 
few eeoU a*N a tow galea, that in all 
agate to an nog anil,, to operate as a seven passenger.
to those eke wanted an economical reliable car, who 

wended eemtoet, Performance and a car they could be
Crota te tote MA-na other tiratce.

Way dboee toe roadster beoaoee et whet nth sen been 
itid to lie gratae. They heard the same good *—r 
■aid tor It that you hear. Surely no car ever tad ton 
•nUnlasUe friends, rairty milHosi dollars paid 
dtrideei sen mark toe eeoMence aH hop* to*

Winter /to-

srk‘.i*v& V.e*Roadster Hu Large ’ 
i Cerrying Space«Nhr anSUk bride. 

E «ed happy one. 
Am ote fed very M of
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The ease with wbioh the Base* «ao be ditema ke start 
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ktele» tto a enema.
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Our plant, illuetr 
moot modern, abd 
•da, 86,000 ej. f«t

We have the be* 
•die Maritime Pro vino 
These buildings 
your car at the low r 
aired, we are also in a 
on any make of car, 
storage batteries by. < 

’jpeked up off the flooi 
charge made while 
loose parts, tools, etc. 
and receipt given for
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The roadetsr la ee distinctive fa ta edeenfagee 
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MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CITANT, LIMITED
Dutrihotiag Agents

Showroom*: Cor. Charlotte, and Duke Street*
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MEN! TED 28Y«nf *Don’t May Buying 
That Overcoat

OHIOAN WORK
Deputy Attorney General, T. 

C. Allen Undergoing Treat
ment tt Montreal Hospital.

Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests 
Itself In little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break and subsequently a crust 
is formed, and the intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat is almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with in skin diseases 
of such severity is due to its wonderful 
blo<& cleansing and purMytng proper
ties, and we know of no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much tor 
those who are almost drived td dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 16ft Niagara St., 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—‘I have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters tor some 
months past, and And It "lit excellent 
remedy for akin eruptions. I have 
suffered with ecsema for over Î8 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. 1 was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and I am 
now dear of my skin trouble. It is 
certaflnly a good remedy and 1 shall 
recommend it to all my friends.”

Manufactured for over 40 years by ! 
The T. Mllburn Co., Untiled, Toronto,

:

••Net iww while there are pi.n^T 
frem whloh.» cheeee. Now you 
«*" eet W*et you went, Inter you 
mey here to tek» whet you eon 
*el New you 
etoefc whloh gtoee yen o front 

ef etylee and fsKrteo.
N etui enrfy, but

•pelul te The Stenderd.
IVMnrieton, Nor. 11.—Dr. T. Cerie- 

ton A 1km, deputy attorner-gener»!, 
who hue been In Montreal during the 
post week commuting a specialist at 
ttoe Royal Victoria Hospital, expects 
to leone the hospital tomorrow end 
return home the Drat of the week.

Chairman Jt_ W. McLeUan, of the 
Victoria Loan Committee received a 
telegram thte morning from T. H. 
Estabrooke, of Qt. John, chairman of 
the central committees expreaslng hie 
congratulations for the fine showing 
whloh had been made by York Coun
ty In the campaign. The telegram 
follower

eeleet from our

The

oar word far * ore
ftd'

VI *
$35 to $65
Weh*#< fatted, PeroMHtlng. Uk 
•to-a CheeOeHielda, U*a

St. John, N. B., Not. 20, 1819. 
R. W. McLeUan,

Victory Loan, .1919,
Fredericton, N. B.

Mfewttest congratulations on the 
euooesB of the Victory Loan In your 
county. Please accept my personal 
thanks for your B-phmddd- achievement 

T. H. BSTABROOK8, 
Chairman N. B. Committee.

The Honor Flags wlU be pwwanted 
tomorrow afternoon at City HaU. It 
is not yet known wfcet the total Dor 
the county will be.

E. P. Bradt, deputy mtntoter of 
agriculture, has returned from Monc
ton where he met 8. J. Moore, of the 
Dominion Seed Branch, and consider
ed plane for the Maritime Seed Fair, 
which will be held at Amherst next 
month In conjunction with the Mari
time Winter Fair.

À. C. Gorham, director oft element' 
*ry agricultural education, Is In the 
city today conferring with officials of 
the department of agriculture on the 
work of his division.

<

Out
INFORMAL

ABoet two hundred enjoyed

day night The 
was: Mr. and Mre. W. a. Charlie»; Mm 
and Mrs. R K. Dalton; Mia. J. E. 
•onrtloe end O. A.

Ours is an 
Inviting

Line of Furs
%

til «barge

PILES!
as à STOPPED 

* CATARRH 
SUFFERING 

OVERNIGHT
I Gladly Tell How—FREE

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT
tier, or any apparatus of any kind. Nothing 

to smoko or Inhale. No
£»£.
or vibration or massage. 
No powder, no plaster, no
Nothing of that kiïd“at 
BU. Something new and

r — something de-
L lightfuL and healthful— 
^ something Instantly sue

-nr- raBhisp.'ss
Yon canetopltowrnlgbt1—andfcI Irû 

J ■ J freed my frlenda Yeur lulleHng wUI w,

-J M V BEFRÊE FROM CATARRH I

Inviting Because of
QUALITY

Inviting Because of
STYLE

Inviting Because of
WORKMANSHIP

COATS, COATEES, 
SCARFS and MUFFS

; 4

I ■3.

ties ere impaired. You know it will bring you to 
hn unamely grave because every moment of the 
day and night it is slowly yet surely sapping 
•our vitality. But I found a cure, and! am^"’"SEND NO-MONEY’

Just write me to-day before you do an 
tting. Just say: *1 want to try Jan-O-Sun.” 
That s all you need say. I will understand, and 
I will write to you with complete information 
FREE, at once. Don’t think of turning this page 
Until you have asked for this wonderful treat
ment that can do for you what It baa done foe so

JAN-O-SUN
63#. Mg «L.0NI. ,co Meetml,Qei.

'Jr

■

Irresistibly Inviting 
Your ApprovalEssex

Utility Hj Mont Jones, ltd.TH ÈRAPÎÔN NoJ 
THERAPION No.2
Rbn Dlaeasee. Va X for Chronic Weakness a.
•OLDaTLBADtNOCHEMISTS. PRICK IM ENGLAND.** 
be LBCLKRCMed Co..HswerstockRd..N WA.Loedeto 
g»S TRAD1 MARKED WORD 1 THE RAP 'OM IS fB
m • <w7v ev.Mi' imns to uium rmmmp

92 King Street
St John, N. B.

“ST. JOHN’S EXCLUSIVE 
FURRIERS*'

£&£ÎSLÎS
Safe and Reasonableete the oaa

Winter Auto Storagethe
•til mmlie»* doUere paid 

ace aH base tes
to-

.
Unw

i t
oarriad 1
ttr rook ft•ttWtiew

hrants la pecSnemanAe 
«te ta took*. The, «he
h™, n. -----■■ —

jfc.. . ,
* that tatoe eo heoh pe- 
rtul »e« taetaet oen. Our pleat, Illustrated aboie, la one of the lergeet, 

most modern, «ad best equipped garagee la Oen- 
ada, 30,000 a j. test of praotkaRy fireproof doom.

We have the beet automobile storage facilities in 
-die Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by. expert mechanics. Cars will be 

’jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. AU 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for same.

Saves Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

x «Ml he driven, Ke short 
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PHAMKJRG 
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

Wife and Daughter* Give Evi- 
dence Against Defendant, 
Charged With Inceèt—As- 
sauk Case Withdrawn.

■

BRI I

Stock ListISIte
*.** '-’AJoseph Araburg charged with incest, 

was sent up tor trial by Bitting Mugis- 
{rate Oqorge A. Henderson in the 
uce court yesterday aftarnçon. 
denoe was given by his ’wife and 
daughters.

The charge of assault made against 
James Thomas, colored, by Mrs. Lu
cinda MacIntyre, colored, at her home 
on Brunswick street, wae settled by 
the complainant withdrawing the 
charge on promise of Thomas to re
turn goods which he had taken from 
her home.

Two drunks were given the usual 
penalty and another was remanded.

•te
BAND SAWS

36 in. Preston 
40 in. McG. G. with Re- 

Saw Att.
48 in. Fay Egan Ship Saw

SAWDUST BLOWERS
35 in. Champion 
40 in. Sheldons 
Also a 70 in. Sturtevant 

Exhauster.

M
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Johnny Summer», another one oft 
England’s ex-champions who tried to 
make a comeback, has announced hU 
retirement again.________ BOILERS

100 HP. Robb on skids

HOISTS (Steam)
6x6 D.C.-D.D. Doty 
8x10 D.C.-3 Drums 
Also—

SPROCKET AND BELT 
DRIVEN HOISTS

8 H.P. "Bull Dog" Gaso 
line Rigid Hoisting Unit:

if
yTetl» How to Stop a 

Bad Cough m
msr

prepared and costa Utile.
4M

m
--If you have a severe cough or cheat 

cold accompanied with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if youir child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Any druggist can supply 
you with 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worthL Pour this into a 10-oz. bottle and 
fill tne bottle with plain granulated 
cugar syrup. Or you can use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead 
of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in 
epite of its low cost, it can be depended 
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold 
cough in a way that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and soothes and lieala the 
irritated membranes that line the throat 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt
ness, ease and certainty that it is really 
astonishing.

Pinex is

IE

■IF
mm.

?

Mm
Ù WILLIAMSii

i i
ENGINES (Steam)

9x10 Robb Auto 
9x12 American 

11x12 American 
10x12 Leonard 
13x12 Leonard 
125 H. P. Brown Auto 
150 H.P. Leonard Ball

ENGINES (Gasoline)
A complete stock of th« 
Famous “Bull Dog” Line 
2 1-2 to 16 H.P. Ask for 
Catalogue.

PLANERS (Wood)
30x8 Berlin 
26x10 Reo Bed

lof •
1

>w. a

o m$7
pt-etP

i a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and is probably the best 
known means of overcoming severe 
coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imitations 
of this mixture. To avoid disappoint
ment, ask for “2% ounces of Pinex” 
with full directions and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Oo., Toronto,

SC.
ilLrvi.

PLANERS AND 
MATCHERS

20 in. Cowan 
24 in. Cowan
24 in.Cowan with mldg. cyl

Rooting Out The Reds
TTie «Hots from the I.W.W. Headquarters in CentraBa, Washington, which killed four veterans of 

die World War and wounded others in tin Armistice Day parade, give dramatic emphasis to the fact that 
a year after Germany s open war on civilization was defeated, we are still being attacked by sinister forces 
of revolution and anarchy which Germany, many believe, turned loose upon the world by way of Russia. 
That the gublic is rapidly losing patience with the organized and persistent efforts of foreign theorists to 
destroy American institutions is evidenced in many directions. Not only is the United States Department 
of Justice rounding up suspects in every part of the country, but there are pending in Congress fifty-two 
bills which are designed to give the Government all the authority needed to deal with the Bolsheviki, an
archist, and other anti-American organizations.

PLANERS (Buzz)
16 in. Cowan Jointer 
24 in. Preston Jointer

LATHES
13x5 ft. Lancaster 
14x6 McKenzie 
16x9 ft. Bertram 
24x40x16 ft. Bertram Gap

LATH MACHINES
For both Rounds and Slabs

CIRCULAR RESAW
1 New 18 ft. Oxford Car

riage and Saw Bed

A sample of the teachings brought to light by the Government’s raids is the manifesto of the Federa
tion of Unions of Russian Workers of the United States and Canada. It advocates among other things: 
Capture of all products and mpans of production ; liberation of all political prisoners; 'the blowing up of all 
barracks; the murder of law-enforcing officials; the burning of public records; destruction of fences and 
all property lines; the destruction of all instruments of indebtedness.

Thoughtful men and women who have the future welfare of the country at heart will read with the 
deepest interest the article in this week’s LITERARY DIGEST, dated November 22nd. It shows what 
steps the Government has taken to suppress violent outbreaks, suggestions for the punishment of those 
arrested, and a clear explanation of just what the un-American forces of violence 
complish.

WILLIAMSarc attempting to ac-
MOTORS (Electric)

5 H.P. Westinghouse
7 1-2 H.P. Westinghouse 
10 H.P. Westinghouse
15 H.P. Westinghouse

MOULDERS
6 in. 4-Sided McG.G.
8 in. 4-Sided McG.G.

10 in. 4-Sided G. & McG.

SHAPERS (Iron)
15 in. McKenzie 
18 in.x20 in. Rae

Other interesting news articles in this number of the "Digest” are:

Ontario’s Triumphant farmers
What the Coalition of Farmers and Laborers May Signify Told by Canadian Editors.

EHa Wheeler Wilcox, The Singer of “Heart Throbs” 

Unifying French Protestantism 

Ministers’ Pay Compared to Steel Workers’
Selling English Churches to Pay the War Debt 
The Portuguese m America
Coal Production in the United States and Great 

Britain Compared
How the Wheels Go Round in the Miners’ Union 
The Germans Are Already “Coming Back”
Why Many Former Doughboys Re-enKst 
Silk, Salesmanship, and Unde Sam 
The Spice of Life 
Best of the Current Poetry

Very Interesting Collection of Half-tone Illustrations and Cartoons

November 22nd Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

What tile Steel Strikers Think of the Police 
Wet Hopes in the Elections 
Newspapers Hit By a Paper Famine 
Air Service Crippled by Lack of Money 
America Obstructing the Return of Peace

(Translations from French, Irish and Japanese Papers)

Public Opinion Defeating the Strikes 

China’s New Industrial Era 
France and Belgium to Help Each Other Rise 
How Unde Sam Makes Elevators Efficient 
Are W® Having Too Many Teeth Pulled?
A New Railroad Across the Andes 
The Phonograph as a Wireless Detective 
IbaneZ to Mobilize Us

Any of the above machine: 
can be seen at our Warehouse
—15 DOCK STREET, ST. 
JOHN.

Our stock also comprises 
many industrial necessities at 
Low Prices, such as

Best English Wire Rope 
Morris Chain Hoists 
Superior Cut taring 
Steel and Wood Pulleys 
Shafting, Boxes, 
Hangers,
Sprocket Chains, etc.
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A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO.FUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (PobCeton efibeFi i "NEW Standard Dkrioaacy). NEW TOV

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HUDSON SEAL 
BEAVER 
SQUIRREL 

.MINK
SABLE, ETC.
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Swift's Premium 
Oleomargarine

Its Premium Oku
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pure wholesome and deli 
cions, always.
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7ftbe St. lobn 8tan&ar0 USVMiV\SVSUUS\.„IIan Ulster 
lets ere apparently more ooneenied to 
retain the three Ulster counties to 
which they are dominant within tho 
sphere of the Dublin Parliament than 
to have them under the Ulster Parlia
ment where they might be of some as
sistance to the Nations Het minorities 
In the remaining Ulster counties. This 
Is doubtless a characteristic attitude 
According to their own contention, 
Ulster tyranny would crush their 
party supporters in the four northeast
ern counties, but they are quite con
tent to leave their friends without the 
support they might expect from ths 
Nationalist majorities in the other 
three counties.

The British Government doefc not 
appear to believe that their new 
scheme stands much chance of accept
ance But they are determined to of
fer a measure of self-government far 
more generous than the Nationalist 
leaders asked for In the past, and to 
leave to Irishmen the responsibility 
of rejecting it. Apparently prominent 
English politicians who have in the 
past opposed home rule in almost any 
form are ready to support the Govern
ment’s effort to find a settlement of 
the Irish question. Ulster, too. Is grow
ing less irréconciliable. Carson’s au
thority is not as great as It was, and 
the fact» that the Irish proposal is be
ing put forward as part of a scheme of 
Federal devolution which will set up 
Scotch and Welsh Legislatures is hav 
lng an effect on Ulster’s attitude. The 
greatest obstacle now is Sinn Fein. 
While that group of enterprising poll 
ti clans are in the ascendancy over the 
greater part of Ireland the setting up 
of a Parliament at Dublin would prob
ably only prove a sounding board for 
a new proclamation of the Irish Repub 
lie. Sinn Fein has established a reign 
of terror over Large portions of Ireland, 
analogous to that which prevailed 
when Mr. Balfour took over control o! 
affairs there years ago. Buti the adop
tion of terrorist tactics is not the ar
gument of faith in a cause, or a sign 
of strength. The triumph of Sinn 
Fein at the last elections was In the 
nature of a fluke; in spite of the large 
number of members returned the Sinn 
Fein vote was small. Sinn Fein had 
its strength in rural Ireland, largely 
because of its unqualified opposition to 
conscription ; the Irish farmer wanted 
his sons at home because the war gave 
him an opportunity to make money. 
Today rural Ireland 1® prosperous In a 
degree never known before, and the 
Irish farmer knows very well that his 
prosperity depends on the English 
market. While Sinn Fein served his 
purpose during the war, it may be 
doubted whether he wants to follow 
Valera's idea of setting up an Inde
pendent Republic. At any rate he will 
think twice before he gives himself 
wholeheartedly to a movement which 
may at length provoke England to clos
ing her markets and destroying the 
prosperity of rural Ireland.
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V %
% %
% Yestidday afternoon Mrs. Wilkins came to her front door and \ 
"» called me, saying Benny, will you came in and mind baby wfle I % 
V 80 erround to the store? %
y Wich I went in, and the baby was in its go cert to the Ut* % 
% chin drinking milk out of a boitle with-a thing on the end, and ■£ 
% I ®t there watching it and wondering wy they never eat eny- % 
\ thing but milk, thinking. I bet its sooperstitlon, I bet theyll eat % 
% anything you give them.

And I picked up some bred enmts off the Mtohln table and % 
% pulled the bottle out of the babys mouth and put the bred % 
\ crams in, and it swallowed them without eny ixpreesion, me \ 
% thinking, Dident I say it was ony a sooperstitlon?
% And I cut some little peecces of onion off of a half ot a onion % 
% and put them in the babys mouth, and It swallowed them with a % 
% little ixpresslon, but not mutch, me thinking, Gosh, I bet it \ 
% was tired ot milk long ago and nobody knew enythlng about It. % 

And I took a stuffed olive out of a bottle on the dresser and % 
% put it In its mouth, and it swallowed It with the most lxpreo- \ 
% sion yet, so I put 3 more olives in and It swallowed them all. %
hi And jest then I herd Mrs. Wilkins coming back, so I quick put \

the bottle back in the babys mouth and sat down on the chair %
■■ a gen with a Ixpresslon as If I had never bin off of it, and Mrs. %
% WitMns gave me a sent arid 2 appela, and I went home and eed % 
% to ma, wat do you think would happln to a small size baby It \ 
%It ate bred crams, onion and stuffed olive»? ■

O, it would proberly die, thats all, sed ma.
. G. good nite, G. I thawt. And I kepp on wondering wat hap- \ 

•m pened, and rite after supplr I went erround and rang the Wtlken- \ 
N ses door bell, and Mrs Wilkins came to the door and I eed, % 
% Hows the baby, Mrs. Wilkins, Is it still alive; I meen Is It all % 
% rite?

Malleable Iron 
Spark Plug Wrench
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THE PORT QUESTION. Partridge Island breakwater than that 

Montreal should bear the cost of the 
thlrty-footi channel of the St. Lawrence. 
In any case it may be taken for grant
ed that the commissioners appointed 
to administer the harbor will be St 
Jdbn men, and that they will have a 
due regard to the best» interest of the 
port. If they deem it necessary to 
make expenditures which are not a 
fair charge upon the traffic of the 
port, or calculated to injure It from a 
competitive point of vlev, a way no 
doubt# can be found (as at Quebec) 
with the assistance of the City Coun
cil and Board of Trade to induce the 
Government to bear the burden—at 
any rate until such time as the Increas
ing traffic or other consideration war
rant it being placed upon the port

The Telegraph appears to fear that 
with a Government Commission in con
trol of this port St. John might some
how find itself in an inferior position 
as compared with Halifax, where the 
Government railway has built and 
controls the docks. It the railway 
management can build and manage 
harbor facilities cheaper and bettor 
than a commission the proper proced
ure would appear to be to hand the 
port of St. John over to the National 
Railway management, though, per
haps, that would not meet with the 
wi-shes of the C. P. R. It may be 
gathered that The Telegraph regards 
the Halifax situation as nationaliza
tion, and it appears to assume that 
the National Railways could spend 
money on harbor development at 
Halifax without regard to the Gov
ernment or Parliament, while the St. 
John Commission's expenditures would 
be limited by its ability to pay inter 
est. In the past getting money for 
harbor development has been a matter 
of business or politics, or both, and 
a great part of the expenditures on 
I. C. R. terminals at Halifax were 
made under a Liberal regime. It 
neither business nor political enter
prise does-St. John have to take off 
its hat to Halifax, and business will 
doubtless be the principal considera
tion in future.

If a Government Commission takes 
over the harbor of St. John it will 
then become a national enterprise, us 
much as Halifax harbor is under a 
Government Railway Commission. If 
they have nationalization in Halifax, 
we will then have nationalization in 
St. John. The Government and the 
nation will then have a direct Interest 
In both ports, and it will have to guar
antee the money for the development 
of both ports. With two of Its own 
lines of railway running to St John 
the Government will hardly ignore its 
claims to port development. If the 
Government builds docks at Halifax as 
part of its railway enterprise, the cost 
will become a burden upon traffic or 
the nation as much as Its expenditures 
at St. John will. Export rates from 
Montreal and points west are the same 
through Halifax or Sti John, and the 
shorter rail haul tends to influence the 
Government in the same way as the 
ocean differential influence the ship
ping companies—that is in favor of St. 
John Controlling both ports and great 
railways the Government» might 
else the whip hand over the steamship 
companies, and the fact that they seem 
to have no fear of the Government 
taking control at St. John has consider
able significance. Shipping companies 
using St. John would not want» to be 
diverted to Halifax, for then the Go7- 
enraient would be in a position to take 
the lion’s share in the division of the 
freight rates.

Here is Just the Wrench you have been looking toi—with its 
four openings it flta almost every Spark Ping. The 
the WTench le tor the Champion X;
■hank and the opposite side, the jam not. The largest opening at the 
other end fits the 7-8 Titan A. O, and opposite this opening to an
other for plug» and Jam nuts, Intermediate to else between the Cham
pion X and Titan.

%If the Borden Government had taken 
a leaf out of the book ot the Laurier 
Government it might» have continued 
the policy of making promises regard
ing the port of St. John for election 
purposes, and possibly The Telegraph 
and Times would have continued In 
their former happy state of expectancy. 
It, however, embarked on the big job 
tot creating a harbor at Courtenay Bay, 
and also commenced work on the con
struction of an important system of 
piers on the West Side. It was going 
ahead with both Jobs with reasonable 
diligence when the war intervened, 
holding up public development projects 
all over Canada and some other coun
tries, too. If the Government had con
tinued its programme for St. John dur 
6ng the war, Its expenditures would 
certainly have provoked serious crlti- 
c.’imi all over the country ; and the fact 
that it felt It necessary to largely sus 
pond operations here owing to circum
stances over which It had no control is 
too good ground tor assuming that It 
has abandoned Its intention of provid
ing the port of St. John with facilities 
adequate to the requirements of the 
winter trade of Canada.

The Government Is at present» large
ly occupied with setting its financial 
house in order and cleaning up war 
affairs. But it should soon be stole to 
consider its Interrupted plans of har 
bor development, and the success cf 
the Victory Loan may make it possible 
to Hake them up wnere it dropped 
them. Before the war the Govern
ment was definitely committed to tho 
programme of developing both the ports 
of St. John and Halifax as traffic needs 
demanded; it can do no less now—in 
fact with ite growing merchant fleet 
■tt has a direct interest In proper har
bor development that it never had be
fore. It le reasonably certain that the 
Canadian Government will not spend 
money on harbor development at 
Portland, to the detriment of the 
claims of either St. John or Halifax, 
and there Is no good foundation for 
the Insinuations from some quarters 
that the Government has been, or 's, 
pushing its programme at Halifax, 
while Ignoring St. John. The Borden 
Government built a landing quay at 
Halifax, but it is not provided with 
sheds or any facilities for handling 
cargo. This quay has seldom been 
used even by passenger ships, for the 

j big ship captains have condemned the 
berth on account of a heavy undertow.

I Apart from this at present» nearly use
less quay, the Borden Government has 
provided Halifax with exactly as 
many cargo-ship berths as H provided 
<5t. John with under the contract with 
the Maritime Construction and Dredg
ing Company. And nothing has been 

I done to compensate Halifax for the m- 
portant deep-water terminals at Rich- 

, mond ruined by the great explosion.
I The Borden Government may have J. spent more money at Halifax than it 
I has at St. John, but as regards results 

it has not played favorites, and at 
present St. John is, ae compared with 
Halifax, better equipped for the ao 
commodation of cargo boats than it 
was before the war.

It Is right enough that the Govern
ment should be asked by the city for 
some definite information regarding 
its future development plans before it 
Is given control of the harbor. The 
Ministers might have answered these 

I demands by general promises after 
I the facile manner of some former 
j Ministers. But the Minister of Public 
I "Works refused to commit himself to 
I any promise until he had an opportun- 
I *ty to visit St. John and look into the 
I mttuation himself. Such an attitude on 
I the part of the Minister seems reason- 
I (able—at any rate it does not Justify 
I skepticism as to the Government's in- 
I Mentions towards the porti

% side of this opening fits the

Cosy, warm
For $1.00—F.

Made of Malleable Inin It la Absolutely Ouaraatasd. day.%

Price 35c They're woi
V lMcAV/TY’S 11-17

King «•
‘Khonm
M 2040

A sOk plush 
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hate For $1
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$25.m
Also «11 Kn< 

—10 p.c. Disc 
and Saturday.

1
Serteny, wy In the werid shoultient he fre. eed Mrs. Wilkins, \ 

•m and I sed, I dident say he should en t be, I was Just going by and I % 
\ thawt Id ring the hell and inkwire.

O, that was very sweet of you, yes, the baby la quite well, % 
•m thank you, sed Mrs. Wilkins. And she shut the door and I went % 
% home agon thlnkikng. Dident I say It was nuthlng but sooperstitl- fis 
% tion? \

%
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63 Kinvisitor who was going straight through 
tile turnstile.

"But I haven’t an umbrella,” the 
visitor pleaded.

“Then you must go back and get 
one." was the stern reply. "No one 
is allowed to pass in here unless he 
leaves Ills umbrella at the door.”

an Interesting exhibit of Sterlingnot fight our government." they put 
into new words the fundamental and 
ternal fact that no class of Ameri
cans cand rule &U classes of Ameri-

Sllver of distinctive character and
design.

ALSO
a notable stock of Diamonds; a variety 
of other precious and semi-precious 
stones, along with Roman Pearls.

JEWELRY
In large and comprehensive assort
ment, Clocks, Watches, Choice Cut 
Glass, Silver Art Deposit, and Related 
Wares, which you are cordially invited 
to inspect.

Another Idea.
(Winnipeg Free Press.)

Civil servants at Ottawa may have 
to punch the clock. Might not be a 
bad idea to arrange something of a 
similar nature tor the M.P.’s and Sen-

The Worst to Come.
During a brief visit to the editor

ial rooms, Jones remarked : "Do you 
know, I fancy I have quite a liter
ary bent?” "That’s right,” replied 
the editor-in-chief, "Keep right on, and 
you’ll be more than bent—you’ll be 
broke.”

ii
11 rOntario's Fine Moral Outlook.

(Hamilton Herald.)
So Premier Drury favors another 

referendum on the prohibition ques
tion—a referendum calling for abso
lute, bone-dry prohibition. 
lorney-Oeneral Raney, he is whetting 
his knife for use against race-track 
betting and violators of the Satobath 

They’re going to make On
tario folks good even if it becomes ne
cessary to duplicate all the jails and. 
keep ’em full.

gj 41 King StreetHe Needed It
**I envy the man who sang 

tenor solo.”
"Why, I thought he had a very poor 

voice."
"So did I; but think of the nervÈ 

he has!"

\theAnd At-

Ki
Gone.

(Passenger (after first night on 
board ship)—4 say, where have all 
my clothes vanished to?

Steward—Where did you put them 
before you got Into bed last night?

Passenger—I folded them up care
fully and put them in that cupboard 
over there.

Steward—I see no cupboard, sir.
Passenger—Are you blind, man? I 

mean that one with the round glass 
door to it?

Steward—Lor* bless me, sir, that 
ain’t no cupboard; that’s the port 
hole.

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

| A BIT OF VERSE |

THE MOUNTAINS.

The little brooks go singing along 
their smiling way;

The rivers speak In deeper tones; 
like beat of muffled drum 

The ocean surges thunder and toss 
their mighty spray.

But the mountains stand immov
able and dumb!

TheWe Sollolt Your Inquiries

Greatest
.of a a

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., ST.JOHN.N.B. fitThe trees have whispered, secrets for 
those, who llSteWnfc pass; 

There’s language of the flowers for 
all who patient seek;

Myriads of tiny voices sound In the 
waving grass,

But the mountains stand in silence 
—they may not, cannot speak.

All Nature seeks expression in tones 
that rise and swell,

So singe the joyous human, 
growls the angry brute,

The wedding chimes at noontide, the 
evening passion bell.

But the. mountains stand and lis
ten—their peaks and valleys 
mute.

Only to those who love them, the 
mountains message send— 

Those who have left their shelter, 
over the world to roam;

To them, like a strain of music, or the 
urge of a waiting friend,

ill small voice of the moun
tains whispers; "Come, come 
home!”

The Times wants the Farmers' Party 
to adopt the policy of bringing the 
McGivney branch up to standard so as 
to make It easier to route transconti
nental traffic to St. John. Evidently 
it has no hope that the Foster Govern
ment will live long enough to extend 
tho Valley Railway to connect with 
the Transcontinental at Grand Falls, 
which would serve the purpose just as 
well.

She is Carolina Lazs 
this season at the Me 
New York.

•7
K

But Lazzari’s voice, 
the New Edison, is e 
tralto of a decade 1Hie Man's

Style shown here is a gen
uine Calf Leather Bluchei 
with Goodyear Welt 
soles and all the points of a 
good shoe.

Apparently The Telegraph and 
Times believe that the present Gov
ernment at Ottawa will remain in 
power indefinitely or they would tell 
us what the policy of the Liberal Party 
Is in respect to the port of 8L John. The NEW

Use Diamond Calks "TkêPkomgr,sewn

| WHAT THEY SAY | There Is absolute 
tween Lazzari’s L 
Re-Creation of tin 
Edison. Oompari 
Lazzari herself t 
music lovers and 
putably proved th
Stop in at our sto: 
you to the wondei

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses' Shoes

Lively Times Likely.
(Vancouver Province.)

The glaziers are hoping that the two 
houses of parliament proposed for Ire- 
,and will be erected within stone throw 
of each other.

| A BIT OF FUN | iPrice $9.00
Inviolable Rules.

The new doorkeeper at the local 
museum had evidently learned the 
rules by heart before taking over the 
Job. "Here, sir, you must leave your 
umbrella at the door," he said to a

We have your size. M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
SC. John, IN. B.Same In Canada.

(Baltimore Sun.)
When the miners said: “We can-

•Phone Main SIS
the IRISH QUESTION. W. H. TH0RÎFeet McROBBBE"^Fitters

The British Government’s 8T. JOHNnew
scheme for Ireland is being roundly 
criticized by all sides to the Irish 
question, which is scarcely a matter 
of surprise. The idea now appears to 
be to make the Council of Ireland, 
which is to be the connecting link be
tween the two Legislatures, a larger 
body than was first Intended, 
latest proposition Is that the Council 
should consist of forty members, nom
inated in equal proportions by the two 
Irish Parliaments.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE SHINGLES

Our Optical Service 
1* Complete FORWHAT IS NATIONALIZATION?

I
We have every facility tor 
attending to your optical needs 
in the most scientific and 
thorough maimer. Our exam
ination room is well equipped

The Telegraph says that It must be 
/distinctly understood that placing the 
liarbor in control of a Government 
iCommiselon is not a step towards 
puttonalizattion. K does not explain 
(What it means by nationalization, but 

Insinuates that if the commission 
-pursued the Montreal policy of mak
ing the haitoor pay its way it would 
be somehow placed at a disadvantage 
with respect to the competition of 
Halifax and Portland. Commissioner 
Bullock told the City Council only 
the other day that under civic control 
the harbor had in the long run paid 
its way, and It does not appear so far 
to have suffered very much from the 
competition of Halifax and Portland. 
Of course the commission might go 
ahead and make big harbor improve 
mente, and attempt to meet the ex
penditures by heavy chargee on the 

1 existing traffic—a course which would 
doubtless handicap the port, 
might for Instance, extend the break
water to Partridge Island, and charge 

f the interest and sinking fund on the 
cost against current harbor revenues 
That would certainly hurt the port. 
But the Government builds break
waters everywhere, and there is not 

why the port of 
should bear the cost of the

BARNSThe

f 7VSHXNON
UrL’dS ^n£55for measuring and testing

2nd Clear Shingles for 
roofs. Clear Walls or 
Extra No. I for sides.

'Phone Main 1893.

Veyes.Such a Council 
might at any rate be a symbol of the 
unity of Ireland; It would be large 
enough to carry on much administre 
tivo functions as mighti be delegated 
to it

■ni™nsWê have our own grinding 
plant where our glasses are 
made under the personal super
vision of our optometerlsts who 
have had thorough training 
and long experience.
You are served here promptly, 
accurately, courteously and 
economically.

»

The whole scheme may be 
materially altered before it runs the 
gauntlet of Westminster, but the Gov
ernment’s purpose appears to be to 
make self-government for Ireland a 
developing process, dependent 
the good-will shown in the operation 
ot the initial instalments.
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OA«q u«qn om poo ‘uaeoqa 
exwq
ana an not aunaui «iqi tg

Hite “Big Value in. ”7
The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

1M Eria Straat

FLOUR L.L SHARPE & SON
It is sug

gested, for instance, that the Imperial 
Government would be willing with no 
great delay to transfer to the All- 
Irish Council the administration of 
Customs and Excise, if the two Irish 
Parliaments show a disposition to 
make the best of the powers that will 
be conferred upon them at the outset.

Nationalist Ireland is reported to be 
opposed to the scheme for an all- 
Ulster Parliament. The Nationalists 
favor partition on the basis of county 
option, which they think would result 
In only the four northeastern counties 
claiming the privilege of setting ap

Jewelers and Opticians
Two 8toree-*1 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET

YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL" made.

The St. Lawrence Flour Mille Ce»
* Urn!,.,

MONTREAL

Evening Classes BOX «Jhiiqi aqi JO

It
NOW IN SEASONFOR WINTER TERM 

Will reopen Wednesday, Oct 1st 
Nldtits—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.80 to 9.90. Old time. 
Ratai on application.

rom 11 pioq pan <p*u posed 
eqi to* (II» ojs pScallops, Oysters and
os pew ‘Juiddtqu ‘Joptuh»

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

no\ xuojf pjo¥
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Before Prices 
Advance

It is generally under
stood that there will 
be no reduction in the 
cost of building; but,

TO BUILD NOW
MEANS A SAVING
LATER ON.

We supply EVERY
THING IN WOOD and 
GLASS FOR BUILD
INGS.

Let Us Quote Yon.
’Phone Main 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

SEE OUR ENGRAVED

Christmas Greeting
Cards

For personal or 
business use.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq., St.John

LACE s: LEATHER
RAW HIDE OR TANNED

BELTING
LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS
D. K. McLAREN, Limited

i’PHONE MAIN 
1121

STOCK DEPOT:
90 GERMAIN STREET

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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----- i|«D FOR El LIFT OFF CORNS!,-:X .f
. "

■ , -re ■- "
w /• f

GIVENFi HAIRI /.!*

Arry few drops than lift sore,
touchy corns off with 

fir-<-crs—No point

Hundred and Fifty 
Guests of Westfield Outing 
Association at Knights of 
Cblumbus" Hall Last 
Evening.

TwoFor a few cents you can save 
your hair and double 

its beauty.A Bargain for 
the Kiddies i i

A most enjoyable dance vu gives 
last evening at the Knights of Colum
bus* Hall by the Westfield Outing As
sociation. There were two hundred 
and fifty guests and many very beauti
ful gowns were worn by the ladies.

The reception committee were Mrs. 
H. C. Grout, Mrs. F. N. Robertson, 
the president of the Association, D. 
Ledingham, and F.N. Robertson. Mem
bers of the committee were Bayard 
Coster in charge; T. A. McArity, C. 
H McDonald, Kenneth Creighton, 
Balfe Pierson, Mrs. P. N. Robert
son, Mrs. P. D. McAvity, Mrs. Ken
neth Creighton, Miss Marion Moore, 
Miss Gertrude Flemming, Mies Biles* 
Keeffe, Miss Margaret Patterson.

Mi's. H. A, McKeown was in charge 
of the dining room. Presiding at the 
supper table, which was decorated 
with yellow chrysanthemums and pine, 
were Mrs. John Moore and Mrs. s. 8. 
McAvity. Assisting were Mrs. R. B. 
Patterson, Mrs. Charles Warwick, Mrs. 
H. J. Evans, Miss Gertrude Flem
ming. Miss Kathleen Keeffe and Miss 
Norah Thomson looked after the fruit 
punch.

The Jones Orchestra furniefhed 
music.

n i

»Cosy, warm, woolen toquqs 
For $1.00—Friday and Setup

's

pd-J.

They're worth $1.50.

l To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan- 
derine" at any drag or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
hand and rub it into the scalp, 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming 
any dandruff, 
strong, thick, and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant

I

A silk plush hat bargain for 
women—black tricorne style * 
hats For $19.50—formerly

Dosant belt • bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freesone coats but 
a few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn,

After

out and you can’t find 
Help your hair grow$25.

soft corn, or corn between the toes,
, without aoreneea orand the call 

Irritation.
Freesone is the sensational discov

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won
derful.

Also till Knox trimmed hats 
—10 p.c. Discount for Friday, 
and Saturday.

Magee’s
63 King Street

OBITUARY
NÀVY ISLAND.

Infant Daughter Dead.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ervine 

H. Kiley will sympathize wiyrthem In 
the death of their infant daughter, 
Helen L., which occurred Thursday, 
aged eleneç weeks. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon from (the 
residence of her parents. Spar Cove

PRESERVING OF INSECTS. T. H. Bullock, Commissioner of Pub- 
lac Lands, is taking up the matter oi 
the proposed evacuation of Navy 
Island, following the request from the 
Board of Health, and is now going into 
the question of the leases. He said 
yesterday that he hardly thought It 
Justifiable to turn the people away 
from the Island now that the winter 
weather was coming on, but the matter 
would be followed up and conditions 
remedied so soon as circumstances 
permitted, withouti causing unneces
sary inconvenience and suffering to 
those affected.

The collecting and preserving of 
insects and the mounting of Insect 
collections has become an important 
part of the work of the students in 
many of our schools. The teachers 
who have specialized In agriculture 
have learned something of the meth
ods of collecting and preserving in
sects and are arousing the interest 
of their pupils in this fascinating sub
ject. In order to assist those de
sirous of securing accurate informa
tion Entomological Circular No. 12 
"Directions for Collecting and Pre
serving Insects” has been prepared 
by J. H. McDunnough, M. A., Ph. D. 
This circular may be obtained free 
upon application to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa
of the most essential features in con
nection with the collection of Insects, 
and alms to arouse an interest for 
intelligent collecting of insects. In
sects are verfr delicate creatures and 
unless the greatest of care is observ
ed In both collecting and packing for 
shipment an otherwise valuable col
lection may be rendered practically 
worthless from both the aesthetic and 
the scientific standpoint.

John Kirk
At HoldervUle, Kings County, N. B., 

the death occurred of John Kirk, agen 
81 years. He is survived by his wife 
and one son, Roy Kirk, of HoldervUle, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Fred Wain of 
BUlerica, Mass., also three grand
children, Frederick Wain, of Biller
ica, Mass., AUce and I^aurence Ham
ilton of Oldtown, Me., Mrs. John Ham
ilton and Mrs. John Paterson of Oak 
Point and Mrs. Wm. Beltord of New 
York. Mr. Kirk was a resident of 
HoldervUle for sixteen years and was 
highly respected and esteemed by an 
who knew him. Funeral service was 
conducted Monday evening at the 
home at deceased by Rev. Mr. AUaby 
of 81 John and burial took place at 
Oak Point Tuesday morning. The 
sympathy of many friends goes out to 
the bereaved relatives.

C"
It indicates concisely some

*
A

WEDDINGS.
W Preston-Dougan

The wedding of Miss Roxana Pearl 
Dougan of Pleasant Villa, Queens 
County, to Louis Joshua Preston of the 
same place, took place on the 19th 
Inst. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, of the Main 
street Baptist Church performed the 
ceremony. The happy couple after a 
brief honeymoon, will reside at Pleas
ant Villa.

Hon. Peter Venlot, «Minister of Public 
Works, for New Brunswick, has ac
cepted an invitation to be the guest of 
the New Brunswick Automobile As
sociation at a banquet to be given in 
his honor at the Union Club on Wed
nesday evening next.

The
Greatest Contralto

. ,of a decade!

Daniel J. Corr, formerly of SU John, 
who has been residing in Montreal 
for the last few years, is in the city, 
and is being greeted by many of his 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Boland W. Heine are 
receiving congratulations on tho ar
rival «1 a son, yesterday.

She is Carolina Lazzari—who will be heard 
this season at the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York. ;

sBut Lazzari’s voice, as RE-CREATED by 
the New Edison, is equally the greatest con
tralto of a decade 1

II due e Brother-'
MOTOR CAR

2&NEW EDISON9
~Ths Phonograph with a StmT

There is absolutely no difference be
tween Lazzari’s living voice end the 
Re-Creation of that voice by the New 
Edison. Comparison-tests, made by 
Lazzari herself before ten thousand 
music lovers and critics, have indis
putably proved this.

Stop In at our store. Let us introduce 
you to the wonder-voice.

w* The owner's appreciation 
grows as time goes by.

He can depend on con
sistent, comfortable, low- 
cost daily service.

§ o
2

W. H. THORNE & C0„ LTD.

$1.95
Women’s Cloth Top Button Boots of our highest 
grades such as Dorothy Dodd, Bell and our Specials to
clear.

$5.00
Women s High Cut Grey Kid Laced Boots, Louis

boot withHeels, all sizes. Women's Black, 
Military Heels, a real bargain.

same

$5.50
Women’s Mahogany High Laced Boots, Rubber and 
Leather Sole, Military Heels. Specials on sale for 
week-end.

WEEK-END SALE
Safe» isuKaSHss-

THREE STORES.

FOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

ZEMACURA SALVE
The increasing demand for this ointment shows that 
it is making new friends every day. We especially re
commend it for Eczema and Piles. 50c. Box. By 
Mail 55c.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, SL John, N. B.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street 'Phone M. 2579-11
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The gasoline consumption Is unusually low. 
The tire mileage Is unusually high.

J
. CTO

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses. Insur

ing you s service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to us.
D. BOYANERp 

111 Charlotte Street

»nd Calks
ern Method of 
orses’ Shoes

| 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B.

XNOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clama

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.
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The Victory Garage & Supply Co. Ltd.
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ESTEY & CO.92-94 Duke Street. Main 4100.k *nr™*Mie 49 DOCK STREET

Rubber Goods of All Kinds
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IN Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
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y Head Office 
627 Main Street

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte SL

"And you call yourself a lover of 
peace!" said Mr. Raflerty.

“I do." answered Mr. lfolan.
“After intentionally droppin* the 

brick on Casey!"
“Yes. Have ye Iver known Casey 

to be so peaceful a* be wae just af
ter 1 dropped that brick?"

•Phone 683 'Phone 38
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

t l41

With advancing years the eyes 
change considerably . Even among 
young folks, former defects mav 
increase or new defects develop, 
requiring in either case a change 
in glasses. Come in and consult

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO-
Optometrists and Opticians 

183 Union Street
M. 8884. Open Evening*.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. -West St. John

§ Water Systems-

mmi
v:'Ssi

FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
Our “Hydro” water systems pro

vide water tor Kitchen and Bath 
Room as City Water Systems do in 
towns.

This Is not a luxury tt is a necess
ity In every home.

We can quote you lowest prices. 
Prompt shipments.

P. Campbell & Co.!

-S '3 73 Prince Wm. SL

CATELLI’S
Hirondelle Macaroni

Is Free of Artificial Coloring 
(Yellow)

IT IS A PURE FOOD

SHINGLES
FOR
BARNS

2nd Clear Shingles for 
roofs. Clear Walls or 
Extra No. I for sides.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

1SS Eria Street
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COME TO US FOR
GOODRICH

STRAIGHT-LINE
RUBBERS o

Double The Wear in Every Pair
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In Rtudholm. 
«minier» Pro*. 

I» iueee*. 
Hamm, pro.

Over s long period of yean 
each successive Vetie Car ha* 
proved it* worth and quality 
in the hand* of thousand* of 1 
owner*.
Now; with a new Six,____
attractive than ever, with more 
power, more «peed, capable of 
Burning low grade fuel, them 
i* little left to be dceired in the 
car you buy. Five body *tyle*>
We Wffl Gladly Show You.

NOVA SALES CO, UMITCD
92-96 Prince** St„ St, John, N, B,

Phone M, 521. "

"The Name Insures The Quality”
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MARKET REReview 1
STOCKS, BONDS AM) PRODUCEYour PRICES DROPPED 

AT MARKETS CLOSE
STOCKS FIRM AT 

OUTSET, FALLING 
OFF LATER IN PAY

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONSINVESTMENTS

Toronto, Nor. 11—The «rain quota, 
«ton» on tbe Bonn! of Trade today 
were as follows;

Manitoba Wheat* In store Fort Wti- 
Nam, N«x 1 Northern. $130; No. 1 
Northern, $127; No. 3 Northern, $113.

Manitoba Oats, In «toco Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 c.w.. 86 1*3 «sets; No, 3 
av, 84 1*3 onnta; extra No. 1 Ned. 
84 1-C oents: Np. 1 Ned, 81 «mute; No. 
3 Nod. 79 1-2 conta.

Manitoba Harley, in store Fort Wil
liam No. 3 O.W., |1.M 1*8; No. 4 C.W., 
$1.48 1-3; ral«tad. 11.36 6*8; Ned 
$1.83 1-8.

American
prompt shipment, No. 1 yellow. $1.76; 
No. 3 yellow, $1.TN.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside. No, 3 white. 87 to 89 cent*.

Ontario Wheat, f o b. whipping points 
according to freights. No l winder, 
mixed car lots. $3 to $2,06: No. 3, 
$1.97 to 2.03; No. 3. $1.97 to $1.99; No. 
1 spring, 12.02 to $2.08: No. 2. $1.99 
to $e.or>: No. 3. $1.96 to $2.01.

Pea*. No. 2. $2.50.
Barley, malting. $1.47 to $1.60.
Buckwheat. $1,32 to $1.34.
Msnltobs Flour, government stand

ard. $11. Toronto,
Ontario Flour, government standard. 

In jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship
ment. $9.60 to $9.60: Toronto. $9.60 
to $9.60,

Mt’.lfeod. car lots, delivered Montrenl 
freights, bags included, bran, per ton 
$46: shorts. $52 per ton; good flour. 
$3.16 to $3.60.

Hay. track Toronto. No. 1, $26 to 
$26: mixed $20 to $22 per ton.

Straw, car lots, track Toronto, $12 
to $13 per ton,

Ne» York So». *—lm*>rov«m.»t i* 
prie*» eontlaued Into the early after- 
noon but n. lati-miyted «bout l.N 
». m. by » wnalderahle selling 
meet which eirled prleee of tbe 
speculative leeue, oR 
pointe. AeUvtty did not tulle* price, 
down but In the laet hour» otoek* noli, 
o# nynl*. The d«y> gulna wire muon 
out down end In tome ranee entirely 
wiped out. The money market had 
nothing to do with th,. afternoon 
nun ne rail money rate» tell off to h 
per rent. Whihln*lon deepntche. In
dicated that Uterr w«« noma danger 
that the coat «trike oonlereaee* might 
adjourn without reaching an agree
ment.

It warn reported thet Preildent WII- 
•on had exerted preenure through the 
Hei-raUry of Labor to bring about a 
vompromlae and a further meeting of 
the operators and miner» commute, 
we. to he held thia nfternoe*. The 
governor, of Ohio and Indiana were 
reported an dl«nm»ing the probable 
nroeaalty of nlaur,. uf the mlnee In 
the event that tin. Wellington center, 
envo produced no rmulL

Sale» 1074.300

Hove you any se
curities which you 
wish to exchange 
for others or which 
you wish to sell) 
Look over your in
vestments, review 
them, as it were.

Coal Strike Situation and Re
lated Industrial Conditions 
Invited Realising for Profit*

MOW
mere 

trout trot

New York. Not. hi—Stock» were drat 
at the outset of today's trading and 

de general extentlona to their gala» 
at midday but tell away rather «harp- 
ly under pressure In the notlra wiling 
of the Inst hour,. Much of tiro early 
advance w.i naturally ascribed to leas 
stringent monetary condition, and am 
other rally In foreign exchange.

For the «r.t time title month rail 
loan, were renewed at eight per cent 
and plenty of money w»a available 
later at alx per cant. Relaxation did 
not include time tundu however, tor
again eagerly bid. *Sany*ioan« were 
reported to have bean negotiated on 
an eight per cant bneta and coimuar 
etnl discount» atio were Ureter.

Sentiment among trader,' was more 
hopelnl, but thin was neutralised by 
the coneervaltem of oommU.lon 
hou.es, whew further belated liquida 
tlon was In progress. The coal atrlk, 
attention and related Industrial con
ditions alio melted realising for profits 
on recent purohaeea 

Short, again figured In ex|*edlent 
and somewhat difficult to cover In 
auch .lock, a, General Motors, t rum
ble Steel and several of the high grade 
equipments. Shipping» and Oils, where 
extreme «nine ranged from fix to al
most alxteen points,

United atulee atecl wn, nmong the 
Aral of the accepted leader» to yield, 
but the late receealon begun with cop. 
ptra. where decline, Of two to four 
point, followed Ihe publication of ad- 
vernit quarterly atataiurnU.

Hale* «mounted to 1,076.(NX) jiharei. 
Anglo-French 6> were the only

Issue,, bring toward, moderate Irrciu- 
larlty. __________ .

weak-

Corn, track Toronto,
Let us advise you 

—we are at your 
service.

cent waswhich seven and a

EASTERN SECURITIES
Company, Limited
I St. John, N. B.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
■Halifax

The following property transfer» In 
fit John county have been rerouted!

Kxeeutora of tenue llnrpeo to 8later» 
of Charity, properly on Mount Plana- 
ant

a. H. Rwtng et at 10 J, A, todmondi, 
property In Laniwi-r.

John Flptchar to J, W, Fletcher, pro
perty In ai. Marline.

William tinrm.it to Jnmup Moore 
property In Mmomla,

H. a, Keith to Khun Thomu, proper 
ty In Douglas nvenue,

Margaret A. Lynch et vlr to J. D. 
Harrell, property In Mecklenburg 
• I reel.

0 H. Maawell lo Kilim Thomas, pro
perty In Dougin, avenue 

llelra of Munira M. Macaulay to 
Myrtle I, McKean, property In Meok- 
lenburg afreet.

R J, and O, M Mlllldge to Deborah 
C. Ciodoer, properly « Vrourion aw

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall and Cowans)

Montreal Nov. 21 1919.
Morning

Victory Loan '192*2—2.500 ® 100%. 
Victory Loan 1927—2,400 0 102. 
Victory Loan 1923—2,600 # 100%; 

4,000 @ 100%.
Victory Loan 1033—46.000 O 103%; 

86,000 & 103%.
Steamships Com—186 IT ’ 737“"""" 
Steamships ,Pt(l—28 # 85%; 
Brazilian—25 61%; 100
Dom Textile—5 <0 119; 30 
Cement Pfd—6 (if 100.
Cement Com—85 fl) 71.
Steel Canada Com—410 © 76; 120

EXPORT PROHIBITED.

The Collector of Customs Muted ye*- 
tarda y that n *re«t many people wore 
not aware of the fact then the export 
of whnat and wheat product*, sugar, 
leethi>r and hide* from Canada wn* 
prohibited»txeept by Itcenie from the 
I’nnadlnn Trade Commission nt %<• 
tuwa These order* have been In *,'f- 
feet for some time, but there are *'411 
some who are planning ahlpment with
out the required Ijconae.

tf 85
At.

MONTREAL MARKETS180.

Montreal. Nov. il-Oata, Kxtra No. 
1 fend. me. k v

Flour, Man. Sprlml wheal pn 
fireti. N, 8. J„ *’lJifl „

Rolled oali, bag 10 Ibe, 14.60 to I4A5. 
Ilnut, ,44.00 to 146,00.
Short,. 160.00 to MU.no.
Hay. No, 2, por ton, oar lota, 1*6AIO

WCItom». flnnat woatema 27HO, to Mr. 
Cheeae, (Inert eraterna, Mite, to Mo. 
Kgga, freah, live.
Kgga. «elected. 66c.
Kgga. No. 1 -lock, 68c,
Kgga, No. 2 atoek, 66e.
Potatoo», per bag, ear lota, 12.00 to

^Dréaand hog*, Abattoir kffl*dJ*MJ, 
Lard, pur* wood pnll», W Rro, net.

line
BU»a and J, D, Nice at al to W. M. 

flherwood, properly in Almonds, 
ItedemptsrlM Fullien to Nathan Bo 

lovaky, property in Main «Iront,
FF». Thoniae lu II. », Knlth, pro

lent,,
O 75%: 60 tf 7641.

Dont Iron Pfd—1 @ 96.
Power—70 4f> 8».
Dom Iron Com—60 67 72% ; 165 ft 

72%; 10 6p 72%; 500 ©> 72; 50 <9

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
OMcDougall and Cowani.)

Open. High. Low. flora. 
Am Beet Hug lit no 04 »4

Simwlnlgan—76 © 11744; 6 © 117H Am Car Fdry 124% 1,11 «t 134V4 11*1 Vi 
116 0 117. Amer Loco .. 1)414 0(111 04Vi IN 14

VJïf, War Loan, 6 p.c.—4,64)0 HI 1*7%. 1 Amer Huger L'IS’v 1,4014 117% 11* 
Util War Loan, 6 p.c.—2,000 o Am Hmeltlng tmvt »1H4 M *614 

An. Hteel Fdry 41 4614 4-1 4114
Aiu Woolen 12414 1 30>4 111 14 12114 
Amer Tele , 100V4 100'4 too 100 
Anaconda ... 0414 «4’4 «214 «2%

1 A IlandL Pfd 121 124% 123 121
Arthur Can .. 6114 64% 61 .61%
Atchison .... »»% MI14 a* 14 w.14 
Halt and Ohio 6*14 1»'4 *«14 M14 
Baldwin Lm'rtj 1041% 109% 106 1«5%
Until Htnel ., 94% M 93% 93%
C F I ................ 41 41 42 42
Che, and Ohio 67%.............................
Chino ........... 10% 39% M14 19%
Can Uather . 9714 9**4 96 9*

'*»■ Can Pacific , 146 I4<.14 144% 146%
26 ® Crucible Steel 200 214 19* 207

Bri- Com .... If.Vi 1614 )»% 1*% 
Or North Pfd *4‘4 »«%
Good llubher 31% *1*
Oen Klnetrlc 170 .............................
Oen Motors . *!» 639% 32* 3*7%
Or North Ore 40 40% 40 40%
In Alcohol .. 10*% 607 30814 -02%
Inter Paper .. 70% 72 70 70
Mnx Moto. ,ra 40% 4t 40 40
In Copper .. 6* 66 6514 66%
Kenn Copper . 30% 30% 9014 30% 

46% 46% 46% 
Mer Mar Pfd I0«'4 10«'i 10f,% 10614 
M-xIcan Pet 203 20«'4 199'* 199%
M Idvel Stent 61% 61% 61% 6'% 
Ml,, Paetfle , 2* 2* 7714 27%
NY NH and H32’4 32% 32 
N Y Central 73% 7*% 78 
Nor and Went 99% 100

71%.

98%.
1937 War Loan—2,000 @99%. 
Ontario Steel—-100 © 50.
Can Car Com—::* © 49%.
Can Car Pfd—16 ® 98%.
Price Bros.—48 0 2*601 25 © 266; 

*5 ® 267%.
Detroit United—60 @ 100; 6 @ 105% 
AblUhi—141 0 170%: 30 0 ISO; lo 

© 179; 65 « 179.
Lauren Pulp—*4) 0 238; 25 ©

231'%; 141 © 232%.
Smelting—16 © 29.
Quebec Rly—20 @ 34.
KtordOB—370 © 141 % ; 116 
Wayagumeck—20 © *11

*1%; 145 & 81%.
General Electric—25 © 109; 10 0

10*3be«ro, Com—175 © *614; 2* © 
K%: 16 @ 8«; 66 © *7; 36 © *1; 24
® Atlantic Sugar Com—60 © T4%; 

«60 a 76.
Lrall—83 @ 141. __
Brewcrte, Com—200 © 17J, 36 » 

174%; 25 © 174%; 17* © 178; 21,' © 
178; 110 « 179.

Spanish River Com—16 0 «7%; 13» 
^Hpan River Pfd—28 © 1'1S%*. *0 @

Porgtnge—© 190; 20 © 10614; 
76 © 19»

4 % 114HÎ $* 1tb%.
2«%>80

Tram* Power—M © K-

81c.

CHICAGO PRICES
Chicago. Nov. 21-Corn No. 2 ml*-

«&£ SWWf hTZW*'

?Æy*raed.lï..riro|UA0.

Clover »eed. nominal.
Pork, nomitrol. _

(MoDougell and Ovwwro)
Sk* Low <Sora

Jennary ..«■«« m
May —•■•-•136»4 1ot% 
December .... .132% 1*1

Oats
........ 76% 71
.... 7314 71%

to «1.42%.

84% 04% 
«014 «0%

88
78%
71%Lehigh Valley 46% May

December .

32
73

HokSrn Pfd—28 © 11814; ■ ' 99% 100
Nor Pacific , M% H% *»% «% 
National Lead *2%
Penneylranla . 42%
Prod Stl Car 
Reading Com 
Bop Hoe! , 107 
Royal Dutch 162%ld1
St. Panl .........
Sou Pacific . 98 
Sou Railway 24% B

42% 42% 43%
101 100 10.1
W% 7814 79% 

104% 104*4 104*4
103% ie*% 100%

42% 41% 42% 42'Z,

24% 34% 
.7. 72 71 71% 71%

HtudeMker . 11» 11»% )«% 1«
1J« Padflr , 12* 12*% 12*% 187

V S Rah her 1*0 1H J 717%
Utah Copper. T7% «% 76% 70*4 
Weetlngtumae. 64 »4 *3% »%
U 8 Steel Pfd 1U% ■■ ■■ ■■
Pierce Arrow «% 70% M% m 
Saxony Wtro 18% 1* »%
Overland Mire 31 31 30% 30%

1,000 © 1«W4;Victory Loan 1937
1’vi'cSry<Loan 

Victory I xian 1937—2,900 3 104%. 
fitoemsbtp* ('em C6 Q 
BrazlUao—12* 9 W-

•^ ‘̂Sm-IM © T.%; M © 

11%: * @ 71%.
<* $%■. i»7d*

I *!9*7tWar Loan—800 © 99%.
Can Car Com—100 3 4»%.

ESSM*'
, 5gs2S5^.*% .©•»%.Qn^ec Kaiiway—60 9 34; 1» 0

■to

site etorgt(lore ....

*0ttl104%
TORONTO

sœ-sMss
2WHOOMS

BMtt

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDongati and Cownna)

Pad F. Manchet
Qiayfered Accountant 

TtUCPHOWe CONNBOTIO*
5t. John «aJ Rodimy

High Low Clo»»
.26,70 34.1* 2420
.3330 32133 MM
32.13 31.17 31.30

.3122 3*20 30 AW

.3SJ2 3820 322»

January

MSy rrrrrrrrrref
March

EvnO—Id* ® 141.Kwiriee-t*0 !«%.
gerag JUtef PM—16 ft 11**4'
BOTpto»—11* O 77% î W ft 77%. 

“AÎw^mildeo Com—Id • tW*.

July

BRINGING UP FAT HER
IMcDoegatl and Cewsnr)

Montrenl Nov. 31 134».
Bid Ark.

6114Bresfllao L.H and P... « 
Canada Oar ...
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd .. **% 
CUn Cotton

49% 80
701479%

1W>
94«1.i*% idsDetroit United

*1Dom. Oasnere ...

vZ. tS cZ :.....m%
Leerendde Paper Co ..***
MacDonald Com ..........
Mt L H and Poww .. .. 
to Scoria Heel end C. . «3% 
Penman’# Ltd.

71% 71%
12e

343*%
*»
«

rerrjrrr * * 1$$
--.«% ** 

Ce ...11714
Quebec Ballway 
*h*w W sad P. *58

* totter PU ....m «•%
Co. Cm Ohm ... 7»% 74%

42
V
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■

£
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■ ■I

.> RfMS
PfcuidjiijMMto iBhaftWhE 

m ai.U *« Wwifana
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nSEHSESDSF
OOMMIBOIAL OAR* LIMITED 
Tarante, Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Vaneouvar.
DM tribu ton tor Ourlera Canada.

///^ V/»
"'//S/4✓ y>

-»z Ml \ ••'fKV
«T-.,.**. — «•

uSk

è
WONPEACE

Hot Water Bottles
You will like theie bottles, They ere moulded In 

one piece, so there are no eeeme te come apart, end 
have wide mouth* which ensures easy filling.

We hare reduced then BottUa to the follow
ing prices:

$1.00, 1.25, $1.60, $1.85, $2.25 /
ALL BOTTLES GUARANTEED

49 DOCK 
STREETESTEY&CO.

RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall a cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58Prince WEam Street,*.John,N.B.
Branch Office*i Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halj/a*, ft, John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE» MONTREAL
Order* executed on all Exchanged,

manié.

GRAVEL 
ROOFING

Af*« Mtrrlmmft rf «fieri Mriri 
Wrifi to terry SeprrigriM. 

tONf 2*2 Oefveelaed Ire* Wrr* #w
•rowing* « ggdrirify,

I I

l L WILSON, LTD,, 17-1» Sydney SL
fphênê Main MA

FIRE ESCAPES m
Stnctml Steel, Bolts eed Rede If

WM. LEWIS A SON, FT. JOHN. 1

j

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Interrat I, allowed at 4ba rate of 4 par cent c(impounded half, 

yearly on Saving. A,'roust*.
Open en account by deperiUegyeur l»4*iw*t Oenpea*,

Canada l ermanent Mortgage Corperatlon
taubllih.d 116»,

Paldeip Ciidfal f4200,00000
Ueeervg Fund 6,6502*0,00
''«•I *»«« wrr.................................................    11,4*1,117.14

JuImln"»* 0IB#" °0r‘ Wm* wllllMa Wdri sad Market Squero, at.

M. N. M. STANauny, Manager,

«U.

[
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kg ki Future is Ideal T[*; Ufkwi

Âv;2EH"Z‘:

m-Mm
*!&&&& tSSSA %

fepJSsa
i*t.sriei«,i rohiwewTtX 
%.ri%mnlad a* a mure or lam

I

SÎ than g ps
««tree of % 
ewvwMw jS

WirWLMl
■ht convey the Ida* of

kero."

•hCRri
TfinplA
dom. method wwvpye mi 

i witbeul Maori

R1Ï. SHE:
"th* Aeratopweal to 

net Hpt para will IN 
ot apewiii, Braryhody % 
nverytHSky writ»», helwi

rpelllhS are determined by * few. 
"poke* word tend* to nhairoe 
round while the written word I» 
to retain Re form, The one le 
material, muring away »« tone 
tittered. The other may remain, a 

J j»» H* appMl le lhe wewe aftert JaptWaA*1®^ *

aSTJi
writing alphabetical gtgna myrow 
««inletentiy the round* they a 
ter, It turn rince «fis* to pew tf, 
tartloular totter ne longer den 
Its ortgtnnl entind, W ttmt It re 
•ente * sew sound pin* Ihe old 
tmrhspa «fee ot four different rou 
So Ihe letter» of ow afidubet h 
In a great mewnre, tori their Mot 
phonetic character The remit
&L^.“aiJ^ri2È2P
WOOmiTlf PfRs IWiU 1WR pn<PlW"tl*7
time fimwiii the ntweewlty tor fed
a*ggd ammgwuM/TI VrgSIIT,

i,«. g _|| |,j4 —. or Hd An. t*m2raWcwwly^BTin^w Hi^nTniaWB,
Dramatic Idtoratore, ttohamUn tint 
ally, epeaklng en thle quwtloe, »
In (he<’emîÜag strie} oMtoâff m 
thaï n reaction w*s boned to fri 
Toward ihe end of a* «vente, 
century, and In the earner yew 
the eighteenth «I effort wn, triad, 
bring order <ml of efts»», ttotor

I to

gpriea , 
word a.iSe

ately till*
N*tl

WPri.w

noth I
Irilj«dj

to.
WM

tr# (ha nf (ha MMfidf
Leri irf tbe ptm&nt. TJiI# uiBSS 
from wtiri, out ehlidftgi are new 
fptrtflât $QMi wrfffirfuü, tnMftiBftloffilBaft'ri’iaan»

fcssp
jJSnrn

know* feet « Htiie mere to
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e tom eettefactwy today,
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”tlon or the phonatio wwtorn ww* It toe been *, croc. " .a*then given, alter which certain pope ,aMk_ Jr, ™*

msfr»Hf a»from the New Verb Tlmee, always e direct end lotirai way la the phene 
persistant opponent et epetllog reform tie war, MX that the phonetic mrth 

et lünptmed «polling In. «* therefore te the ideal, 1 am reedystaaisSfi pAfisH £ £ SSs
when they «stare to tire for their 
preference for the «polling now In 
common wan »nr reneon other then 
the one thought by most of ae to he 
adequate and known to be unanewet.
Ohio—the reason that they bate to 
hare the familiar forme changed. The 
fact la and It might aa well be adatat- 
ted by those of ne who resist the pro 
posed stmpIgUMtlon of Englwh spell 
tng, that all the argumente based on 
etymology, on history and on practi- 
callty*—all the argumenta that welgn 
with the profeetional language export 
—are dead against un

it
dt■ N■ -UKNZA

vowel they correspond to our yard*MrdWhM;
ar rowel they form diphthongs, giving 
the eounde rspreeettled In our prêtant 
mtem by a Vd. eg. and o. Our 
rowele U o, and u, li will be notre 
are diphthongal eounde; that le none 
Of them ran he irtttwed without chon* 
log the poeltlon of the rocal organs 
I, lor example, la the comtanatlon ot

“The coneomud «chôme la torlv 
eeftexplanator*. The asp Irate den
tale aa heard Ih the words thick and

I: *v > ,
. Et,"tmorltles have pro 

that terrible plague 
ta from one end to 
I age and left an 
a Wake, and those 
mho left in a great 
•Orne aérions after 
Ik haart, shattered 
•d blood and a gen- 
1 ««haunted condl

,1
It eapiaUi it—that the I of lettere map .poll

li thM It to ft mteer.

tor

. Mimm r, v room — introduction of nao*
M«è Spelling Hew Held Impreelkebfe-^heiwtle Spell- 
ftg ft Fatum UMwlThet Must be Held tat Mind.

Revtewei Before (Vente endRMMS WWWWe your con
sideration the proposals of the BleuXVda pithed Spelling 
which are moderate In 
eeey ot adoption. Sooner or later 
reform In euro to come. The lending 
philologists, tagloographere and lanon- 
era, hath le Oeeat Britain and the 
Welted Btatea, are making an oiganlt 
ad effort to speed the process. Shall 
we meet the movement with active 
reelltance, retard It by IntWerence or 
help It onward by our active support ?'

Leaflet» of the HlaipMflll Spelling 
Board were distributed to the adtoenee 
at the eloee of the address.

Board—propn -ala

IsSS!
hie native common When It Id now 
completely quenched. It* has dtacov 
wed that, In order to aatlefy hie

ween In
Thie yftw was eanportad by «Mita 

Bona from promlnentedecatora,
The lecturer then procestand to thi

eewhtnTinwnmnedSetKe to each 
ter‘IUl ÀsVere ari^htH^ISe «unde

smmp.
to tevtoe the atphahe*. To many
ssj.r»‘.rKi."™Sej.
spalling li loonoctwm the dlaropmn 
of the alphabet ta i

. nu
100 Pw Cent Rote!

•MlPfttWHÉMMÉmuÉMmé, MofTWitete
tMteTsSowESSElB

$ turn el the taetom
It hin are ran down, heart not Slat 

right, nerves e little shaky, take a few 
hose* of Nllbnre1! Hearn and Nervesfrjsirar

U yon had toe W1 before and 11
llhnm’e Htart*Sfl Nnrv'»‘mile* w» 

mg yen hack m health and etrongth.

ravsryna&B
hi the Spanish Influents my heart 
aid nervee were left In a very had 
condition. I pu# two home Of your 
pills and «net any they ate the heat I 
ever teed, and l have taken a great 
many different hinds t win always 
keep Heart and Nerve Pilla fo the

I
In

I St
la

this, We treated Be staple eounde 
and represented by a elngle character 
In the phohetlo alphabet, as are also 
the aspirate sibilante and the nasal 
guttural.

“Having now a symbol tor every
MM to the^^^^M

I and SMP•htly
ofVTnutoehtaa

s It Is Not Enough■

EW
SwMraetmss
It retarded ae a mere or Inee in-

n few. -ayng the 
Inert of im weresLSESeSDSF language, spelling be- 

comee a mere matter of placing the 
Bound chntactere In correct eequenoe 
If 1 nsk you to write down a number, 
you will he able to do It without heel- 
tat ion, though you ftnay never have 
heart that number before.

It ae-

'I n»i to have the bowels move. It is 
mote important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, tnd bowels to set in 

\ — harmony end against sdf-potoon-
ing. BBBCHAM’S PULS act favorably upon 

; all organa concerned in food-digestion and 
SfintB sUmlnaflnn ; thsy irrmmr rmiam

OOMMIROIAL OARS LIMIT» 
Tarer la, Men «real, Winnipeg, 

Vineeuvth
Wetrlhutore 1er tautare Oanada.

tern aa

IW York i

teen
el

Rtohart Wmeon ttlld»Jn3 iPaBBBBBpi^ Why» 
Because you learned In your chlldhooo 
the proper nhnroeter for each digit 
and the rule for placing unite, tens, 
hundreds, etc. You have had that to

IT of Urn
rki Wii-£i» f, I th-

E^«re#y^P« R

anaar»
me* lie, k he* at all dealers of remember end nothin* mere. Bimtln^ 

ly In phonetic epelllng, you learn in 
Childhood tile proper ektawetor to re 
preeeot each vocal edited—that K you 
ieam the efphebet-and you hero Butt 
to remember and nothing men, 

"Suppose for example that you wish 
to Spell soap The word contains 
one staple rowel round preceded by 
one single consonant end followed by 
another. The vowel le No 11 In the 
renie. Before ft yen piece the eon- 
sonant ■ ted after It p. Me other

bs wefl SB reHere symptoms.i

, rtt-I lyv Beecham's Pills
It never oetw to 
are ae fearful for

M

Bad they 
Set ant

“Bet deed
K&sa

» w kmg hero eed taort

tor ef ooml

not otAf eo, but thtt they Me It tton- 
wtâtiUyf If pm wdtit to know the

•Oft».
i ft* ft mow W l MM Ift.

iU?f yw want % “toe!; Ta uwe.

5»v«SaK Sbw^S5^5
re you^leok aMhe lewwHjhvj^m

Worths ■ beau
lek—■.Ill lier,Oouree ot 

BtaWj» to'Said
There you leek at the re-apellhif of 
the wort, amt If you are hot eufltolant- 
ly familiar with the armhole used In 
rorpeUlep you refer to the hey at the 
top or bottom of the tinge, and by 
title means von know how the words
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Desperate financial straits need not 
overwhelm you while you have a Canada permanently disabled, and will also pay
to. »».,Uw, fig. Thoutand Dollar.

or more to your family at your death, without 
any deduction whatever on account of the 
monthly payments made to you.
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A cup of OXO is a little 
between « meal - luxury that 
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daintily,

After «bopping, or when cold 
after an outing, at bedtime or 
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end permanently disable you need not 
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Sag cheque, earning dividends, increasing in cash value, and 
providing insurance of 15,000 for protection of your home.
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Th* Premium

Just » moderate premium—equivalent to a small rate of 
interest—will secure this policy with all thdt it guarantees. / 
Ask far particulars.
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“BUSIEST BOXER.” WHO IS
z4fiEm5Nt

Bloody Ten Round 
Fight At St. Paul

Local Bowling 
Results Yesterday

IS I
HE HAS NEVER. 
BEEN PEFEATBP 
THIS YEAR

IH THIS

W1
9ATTLIN6

LEVINSKY ,

City. Commercial and Y.M 
C. 1. Leagues Results—Mc
Millan Team Trim Scho
field Paper Company Five.

Mike O'Dowd. Middleweight 
Champion, Had Slight 
Shade Over Mike Gibbons 
Last Night—The Fight by 
Rounds. 1

>.A
i y

McMillan's Taam Won.
TSmto was keen rivalry on the Vie-

the Soholtold Piper Compear, met la 
e bowttas met*. Friendship eppeer- 
ed to ceeee emoag tie pteyere e. eoon 
ee the fleet beU wee eeet eplnotng 
down the etley and the bowlere on 
enoh team eh owed they were not 
there sltogether tor the eeerclee. The 
mentit of the match wee one that 
caused the McMillan men to be happy 
tor they won all four point, and had 
a total pintail of liSl to MS. It is 
said that the loeere desire a return 
match and McMillan's roll e«aln at an 
early date. The Individual «cores ot 
last night's match follow 

MaMHIan’a.
PMtlerttm .... St 7» 88 til 8814

98 91 IMS 291 97 
9 2 9 6 9 1 279 93

AUau ........... 77 69 74 2MI 70
.... 81 84 86 26» 83 14

446 309 4M 1281 
Schofield's

Hunter .... 70 85 77 233 77 14Sa*er . .... 76 68 83 221 78 24
UMMy 61 67 72 IN «8 14
Smith ... ■ 84 98 83 265 88 1-8cLpbeM .... 74 76 M 240 80

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 11—(Mlfce 
O'Dowd, middleweight champion and 
Mike Qtbbone, the €R. Paul phantom, 
fought a terrific, bloody ten round bout 
here tonight, The fight was vicious 
and close all the way and although 
several of the ringside experts called 
the bout a draw the majority gave 
O’Dowd a slight shade.

Round One—The men clinched and 
Qlbbone forced O’Dowd to the ropes. 
O'Dowd landed a right and left to the 
body. Gibbons made no effort to box 
the champion but stood toe-to-toe and 
slugged. Gibbons made O’Dorwd miss 
and landed several blows in return. A 
tame round.

Hound Two—O’Dowd drove two 
rights to the Jaw. Gibbons landed a 
light right cross. O'Dowd was caution
ed for hitting in clinches. Gibbons be
gan to box the champion and O'Dowd 
missed again and again. Glbbone 
landed right and left to the Jww and 
his speed puttied the other. Mike 
Gibbons' round. v

Round Three—Gibbons lanned a left 
to the Jaw and O’Dowd missed one. 
Gibbons landed the first hard blow, a 
right to the kidneys. O'Dowd began 
to break ground but Gibbons out boxed 
hlfu. O'Dowd landed a right on Gib
bons’ eye. Gibbons began to bleed 
and O.Domrd drove rights and left to 
the body. Gibbons landed a hard right 
cross on O'Dowrd’s chin. Round even.

Round Four—Qlbbone bored tn and 
seemingly made no effort to dodge 
O'Dowd’s swings, In an effort to get 
close to his opponent. O’Dowd swung 
a doaen times and landed twice. They 
traded swings to the body. O'Dowd 
again opened the cut over Gibbons 
left eye. O’Dowd landed a stiff right 
to the Jaw. Gibbons responded with a 
right uppercut to the Jaw. Gibbons’ 
round.

Round Five—Gibbons landed right 
and left to the Jaw. O’Dowd mlaeed 
O'Dowd drove a terrific right to Gib
bons' eye. which staggered the phan
tom. O’Dowd landed a straight left 
to the heed and drove Gibbons to the 
ropes. Gibbons was bleeding badly. 
O'Dowd drcfve Gibbons into the lat
ter’s corner. O’Dowd waa outfighting 
Gibbons. O'Dowd’s round.

Hound Six—Both fighters took 
things easy at the start. Gibbons 
landed a right uppercut to the Jaw and 
thev clinched. O'Dowd began to miss 
again. Gibbons began to outbox the 
champion. For the first time during 
the fight Qlbbone was applauded for 
his clever foot work. Gibbons' round.

Round Seven—O'Dowd began to 
rough It and Gibbons kept away from 
his heavy wrings. Gibbons stopped 
O’Dowd’s rush with a left to the Jaw. 
Gibbons landed on O’Dowd’s nock. 
O'Dowd landed a left to Gibbons’ ear 
and Gibbons went to the ropes. They 
clinched. Round about even.

Round Eight—Gibbons' eye bothered 
him considerably. Gibbons fcoe*6^* 
right to the Jaw. O’Dowd landed two 
lefts to the Jaw. O'Dowd landed 
more light Mows. O’Dowd sank his left 
into Gibbons’ stomaA. GJJbonsjjjad; 
ed a right on the Jaw. O Dowd batter
ed Gibbons in a neutral comer. 
O'Dowd’s round. 4 , __

Round Nine—Gibbons begun to foies

aar-jiggaegg
snrswsw.ssa
crashed a right to Gibbons Jaw. At 
thle etage of tBe b««l<< OTDowdhad»
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T-HS CITY LBAQUK.

In the City League the Sweeps de
feated the Cuba by four points last 
night. The score follows*.

Sweeps.
98 108 87 293 97 2^

NXr one MORE
Punch anp i'll
BE COUNTING 
up IN THE _

l
V

Oombîhi" Ï ..103 05 96 293 07 2-3
Jenkins...... 86 100 100 292 97 14
Marten . 73 7 6 87 236 TOM
Sullivan .. .. 88 89 80 157 86 2-3

Battling X 
LEVlNStfrj BOX

OFFICE
448 474 449 1871 

Cuba
Farnham |. .88 94 94 271 90 1-3 

96 112 91 298 99 1-3 
...94 93 80 367 89

• <• , me
' BATTLeR 

IS A LIGHT 
HEAVY WEIGH

Battling Levlnakey la lighting hither and yon these day». Within four day, he fought In Montreal. Albany 
and New York—end carried borne the bacon on each occasion. Broeeeau, the Canadian champion, le after hla 
scalp hut fa temporarily laid up now wl th Injuries received in a recent boot

hAknlon .

Stephens .... 78 99 -97 274 91 14 
Jjceman. . . 76 74 87 236 78 14

ad

426 472 449 1346 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The Imperial Optical Co. won the 
in the Commercial League Vast Results Yesterday 

In Y.M.CA. Sports
Postponed Events 

Well Contested
Pittsburg To Get 

Big A.ILU. Meet
evening, making four points, 

follows.:
Imper lei Optical Ce.

B Cunningham 89 81 192 271 90 2-8
■Rockwell . .. 76 72 72 210 72 14
C Cunningham 77 77 9 4 243 81
Stanton......... 90 78 86 264 841-3
Bpstehi . - 86 84 98 268 89 1-3

The

The following «ne the results ot the 
basketball games end swimming 
events at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday: 

High School Basketball.
Partisan.............16—Tenstoy, Fowler,

Taylor.
Thomas............. 5—Brenan, ftpangler

Wilson.

New York, Nov. 2L-*After a lot ofnResults of
Y.M.G.I.
Sixty-nine Prizes Presented 
by Father Duke.

tic Events at
excitement a# to which city mightEvening — be awarded the A. A. Ü. national track 
and field chsmg>lc*mhfp for 1920, ft was 
learned at the headquarters off the 

societies, yesterday that there was 
only one application on file for the 
fixture, and that was Pittsburg, Pa. 
At the Boston convention John T. 
Taylor, the Pittsburg delegate, made 
a strong plea for the event and there 
being no other bidders he demanded 
that the application he decided upon 
then and there, hut somehow the mat
ter wa# deferred. Off course, as there 
happened to be no other city In the 
field Pittsburg will get the meet even- 
tuattr. •>•:/}

413 393 463 1267 
C. P. R.

... 80 78 93 281 82 2-3.
Hoftsmeo ... 79 70 89 218 72 2-3
Osborne . ... 74$ 81 93 250 88 1-3
McGuire .... 82 76 83 24* 801-8
Galbraith ... 81 ̂ 1 83 346 81 2-3

2nd game—
Robinson............6—MoMurray, Bill-

eon. Wilson, Shea 
Jones.................. 3—-Hayes, Field,

Three events postponed from tha
Mooeepatb games were held at the Y. 
M. C. I. test evening. The results of 
the standing broad Jump for boys un
der 18 ÿears werç:

John Davte, 6 ft. • 14 In.
John Cough Ian. 6 ft 8 in.
John Chandler. 6 ft 7 14 tn.
The results of the standing broad 

Jump for hoys under H years were:
Gea Doyle. 7 ft 9 14 In.
Thos. McGovey, 7 ft 1 tn.
In the broad jump 

boys only the résulte 
. Edward Johnson, 8 ft 11 In.

Paul Fraser. 8 ft T 14 in.
O. R. Coughlan, 8 fU 5 1-2 in.
Father Duke preeétited the prises 

for the Moosepath games, 69 in all, and 
including sweaters, pocket knives, etc.

398 386 431 1293
Canadian Electric and Vaesie will 

play tonight.
Y. M. C. I. ALLEY*. *

On the Y. M. C. I. Alleys, test even- 
defeated the Autos by

two Rockwwn.
3rd game— 

Correa .. .* 8—Oonl«jr. Hollies, 
Holder.

1—Ryder? Oldfield,Robertsonmg. the Owls 
three points to one point. The score 
follows:

Lee.
tor net selecting a site 

as yet for the big title meet was made 
clear yesterday by Fred W. Rubin, 
secretary of the A. A. TJ. He said 
that on account off the Belgian Olym
pics thaJuridlng of the National A. A. 
IT. meet would be a very important 
one next year and It was thought to 
be the better plan o’ fait.

TheEvening Events.
The High School Swimming Brents, 

fitter the game», the one length speed 
resulted in a-tie . •

Pattteon and Kee swimming a dead 
heat, with Curran and Hayes doing 
seven and one-fifth.

Ottdfleld, Robertson and Spangler all 
and two-fifths.

Intermediate*.
The Intermediate basketball game* 

resulted as follows:
1st game—

Malcolm

tor High School 
-were:

Owle.
McCafferty . . 88 98 

. 90 93 
. 96 82

m 88 2-8
295 88 1-8 
971 90 1-8 
273 91 
240 89

' Kelly .. .
OlWe
McDonald . . 76 108 
Moran .. !... 82 77

O’Dowd

to the Jaw, Gibbon* again beat O Dowd 
to the punch. O'Dowd sptt blood as he 
backed Into Gibbons* corner O Dowd 
missed two blows to the body. Otb* 
“ns pummelled O'Dowd’s stomach. 
The men seemed tired and clinched. 
Gibbous landed a tog* J®

fighting viciously When the

did431 4M 
Autos.

SO 81 
Hennessy ... 98 83 
McShane .... 86 88 
O'Shane........  77 74

1316

248 821-3 
226 76 14 
267 89 
266 86 
293 97 24

Logon

YOU TOO—Can Have That16—Jordan Kerr,
Harrington. 

Urqohait .. .... 11—Hawker, Mo.
I LaughUn, Kerri-

106 61

SOFT, ROSY, 
VELVETY 

COMPLEXION

412 417 1289
RdMne and Hawks tonl gan.men were 

final bell rang. 2nd gaene-
.26—Logan, Shaw,'The work of preparing the South 

End skating rink will be continued 
ibis afternoon. Chairman C. M. Ling- 
ley. of the South End Improvement 
League, says the number of those who 
turned up last Saturday afternoon to 
help was entirely too small for effet* 
five work.

Robinson, Irvin.
. .16—Barbour. Wad-

ding ton. M tllidge, 
Humphrey.

The Senior».
In the Senior handicap athletic 

events fourteen seniors turned out for 
the 220 yards daah-8 Mealy with six 
yards handicap wm first in 80 seconds; 
L. Ryan end M. Nixon with five yards, 
second place in 80 4-5 seconda 

Fence Vault
la the fence vault competition L. 

Ryaa wae first, H. Martin, second; 
height five feet, eight inches.

The events next week are 00 yards 
potato race, and putties 12 peu ad shot

MoKay.Y.M.C.A. Weekly 
Indoor Athletics

r

Get the Wonderful Beauty V 
Methods of This Beautiful 
IWcman—Blemishes Remov
ed Quickly end Permanently.
lady ask that you write me fimt

sü__..JL ■
IBSSSsag»
j*5£ »d mm

No cream, lotion, enamel salve, plaster, bandage, teaik, All

Êmmmm
So, this minute, send me four name and addre* on the
tefaKasagiascfftr
reuvewasTMtmkaapiMea ,,**►*<!*»#*.**►

I Premise You

VThe following is the standing of the 
Y M. C. A. Intermediate weekly in
door handicap athletic», including the 
events off Thursday lent;

Members of the High “Y” Club en
joyed un Imperial Theatre party last 
night followed by refreshments, game# 
end an Impromptu entertainment in 
<he parlors of the Y. M. C. A. About 
forty members were present. .. .. 17*

. 18
No»S6ï a

iaHumphrey
JfaoKay .. .. -o ». 11W.

this fairlyYou be the sole judge. I9Wadding ton 
P. Kerrigan 
M, Irwin

MAKE YOUR 
OWN BEER a WILL FORM LEAGUE.

The Intermediate Bowlin* Leagw *« 
the T. *. O. A. I» to be formed at onoe, 
with flio following captains: L. Kerr, 
Helaen,. O. Logan and M Irwin.

OanM. to be played every Tuesday 
and Thnaeday, hot

’..'Ml " 11*C.MUlMeo .. ..
B. Barbour ,
C. Urea hart ..
O. Herrington .

1Why were our troop, glren a 
ration of beer? To help their 
power, of resistance against ee-

6
.. «*

6A. Hawker ,. .«. «. 7 and I,portire and cold. 0O. Logan ,, . 
Kenney ., ,, 
Schofield 
ti. Jordan ., ,

A long, hard winter It 
hand—grippe and oold. II not 
tha dreaded tofluenaa will ha 
near—protect yourself by tok- 
la* a strengthening, wholesome 
beer, which yon 
der your own .ape melon from 
the puree: of matertele.

Our Cream of Malt «Kraft 
and Hope—price 11.00, postage 
free, to any address In Canada 
-win make from Ere to slt 'gal- 
■ons of real lager' boar.

el 6
« Cast Aside by 

Nirl ta Sage•.0 t t H « I II *1

6
4%
4L. Kerr .. ,,
4Dooe................ m 11

D. McAllister .. .. M ,, ff 4
Graves «, .. t* fP f* tt 4
Sterling .#,#<, n tt, ti ij * 

♦# ï» i# « n n J
f# tt ti ri n J

t tf »t ft •• tt •
MflQowao .« fs .. *f » 
Flewwelllng ,« ,. tt r* • i

tt tt tt tt tt tt 
tt t* it tt tt it

make un-
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Nateou .
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R.
NaH U Engs, D-Pt 1N• „ »H

SaUefaeMon guaranteed or

lilllww».*»re ■ee.EnHk ,, 
Macro . FOR MEN<m

Volet fieere: Who and vitality: tor Man»

•MS» »CANADIAN NAIT fXTNACT w*let—« Pointa.
End—4 Pointa.

' MM-fl ftWfi.
All eompetlng—1 Petot 
Tie—PMaU totalled end

OOMPANV, REG'D a.
•ate In 8t. John by The Usee Drug 

c#n Lten 100 King 84root.■

* * •-tr I

w
■ '

SB m .

OEUCIOUE — WHOLESOME — 
«COMOMICAL

Three Good Reasons for Eating

CATELLPS
HirontMb Macaroni

■

*

■
I

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
■

Modem Artl.Uo Work bp 
Bulled Operators.

ORM6RB PROMPTLY PILLED.

the McMillan press
08 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 8740

_—-----------------

> Events
Held Last Night

—X V i •£?'éSa
•ed, and the^râ* decided Kart the 
hozlng ntoaa sent Wednesday even 
mg tram «.« to 7X. MnUwghUn 
eleoted «aawdsrp. The wreellng rises 
will .tori a weak from Satarday. 0.4» 
to 7.46. Logan waa eleoted secretary 
lor this «pert Mr. Thomson, the bon
ing Instructor, was present to meat the

CONTRACTORSKeen Contents on Y.M.C.A 
Gytrn. Floor—McLaughlin 
Won 220 Yds. and Mal
colm the Fence Vault— 
Boxing and Wrestling Dio- 
cussed.

W. A. MUNRO
Çg^yeter . Contractor

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Orono. Me., Hot. *1.—Raymond J, 
Smith ot Brewer, 
captain of the ünlrwintty of Mefno 
football team for 1016. Smith, who 
1, a Junior, played fallback daring 

Just oloostd.

«tooted tonight

KV
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Convector, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alteration» 

and repair» to bouse» and etore»-
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

the
Last night on the Y. M. <3. A. 8pm. 

floo the Weaklp Handicap events warn 
run off. The event» being: 186 yard» 
land tbe fence vault McLaughlin prov
ed the fastest runaer, doing the four 
and a third lape in the good time oa 
thirty end three-flfftiis seconds, close
ly followed by Bartxrar and Irwin wbo 
tied tor second at thirty and four- 
fifths. The fence vault which is one 
ot the National Hexathlon e vente, was 
won by Malcolm, who vau'ted five ten, 
end could hare gone higher had he

SPORT

CANDY MANUFACTURER

••g. a”
CHOCOLATES 

if The Standard of QuaUty 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
Can Be Quickly Overcome by

i . I

li

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVE* PILLS.
Purely vege
table—act 
and gently on 
•he liver. Cor-, 
reel bilious
ness, head
ache. dlssl-

m COAL AND WOOD
L HARDCOAL^

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 
Phone We»t 17-90.

" hTa. DOHERTY '
buccessor to 

F. C. Mi^bûKNüiüt.'
COAL AND WOOD,

375 Hay market Square. 
’Phone 3030.

Jand Indigestion. They do their
duty.

I Price
POLE, Nature’s

« A
»

B

elevators

ORBEN and BABY GLADYS
Vaudeville’» 

Daintiest 
Juvenile Dancer

Wa manufacture klloctric Freight. 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

»T. JOHN, N. B.

Matinee 2 JO 
Evening 

7.30 and 9
DIXIE

Blackface
Comedy 1> ELECTRICAL GOODS

Ü1SCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
‘ Use Supplies

Phone Mein 678. 84 and 10 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

JOHN J. O’MALLEY
SWEET SINGING IRISH TENOR

MARIE
WALCAMPLARUE and 

GRESHAM
Original Playlçt 

“Along Came Kate"

GREEN and
ENGRAVERSSPAN

Comedy Acrobatic 
and Burlesque Act

TEMPEST
CODY

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists. Engravers.

WATER STREET ~

Picture tory

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS
mccormiuk tillage and

dEulDiMi MAUtilNBRY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unto* 8treat 
uet our prices and tenue before 

buying oisewriere.

jE. W. Horoung’» Widely R**d EngHah Detective Yam

J-*i
M ^ The Amateur 

Cracksman FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fin, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed 46,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager.

A Superbly Mounted and Refined Production With 
.the Following Eminent Cast:

RAFFLES, the debenelr end charitable culprit, JOHN BAARYWOBE 
Cap*. Bedford, society detective, but ne mwteh for Reffle% F. Perry 
Late Amereteth, at whose house theft took piece 
Bunny Mandera, In wrong financially. Raffles helps....Prank Morgan 
Mrth Vidal, enamored of Raffle#, threaten# to squeal. .Christine Mayo 

• Gwendolyn, In love wKh Raffles, Innocent of hie Identity, Evelyn Brent 
Crawehayp professional thief, outwitted by Eafflee...

St John.

■ Cooper Cliffs FRESH FISH 
Freeh Fish of AU Kinds,

I JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N. B.
Mike Dentin 1

Lady Mclrocc, owner of stolen heirloom neokleee.. Methtide Brandsge
Merle, meld-lmweltlng, eoeempllee sf Ceewehey. ,.,w,,, .Nlto Alton

,1/ HORSES
Seenee laid en ehlpboerd In the MedHerranean and la England—:

Castle estates, eltiee and etoewbera. HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, oerloat 

: her sea Edward Hosan, Ualoa Street

-
I

“Smashing Barriers”
Vita graph Serial Story Extra PATENTSi

FBTHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old eetabllehed firm. Feteat 

everywhere. Heed office Royal Baal 
Building. Toronto. Oatawn offices, I 
Elgin Street Offloae Uueughou

THEUNIQUE-Today LYRIC MUSICAL 
COMPANY

Canada Booklet free.hoot oiaeoN
—AND— IN

MILDRED MOORE
THE
CROW MICKEY

—AND—
I Z ZY’S

BUSY DAY

J HARNESS
CAVES AND 
COQUETTES

VITAORAPH
COMEDY We meantactnta all styles Harnei 

and Horse Goods at lev prices.

H HORTON & SON. LTD
g and U MARKET SQUARE, 

•Phone Mato laV:THE CHALLENGE 
SERIALELMO

FRIDAY IS 
AMATEUR NlOHTMAT. at 1, AM gvs 7, «M '

, '■ ■
«

IMPERIAL 24-25MON
TUB

Kg N. Y. Musical Novelty
SperkBngly Tuneful and Pretty

k

Monster Hit in Halifax.
Flirtation Walk 
Bullet—Chorus
eo Song Hite

88 In Company

Carload deanery

PRICES: EVE.—SOo, 11.00, «1JO 
MAT.—60c, Tie, «U».

SEAT SALE NOW ON.

to*
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NEWS mwaf&fcNar*N .* a • '•- f-
L >

2
*ÿf\ Arrived tor cere»

iEHsaf?r-KPORT OF IT. JOHN.
Hoy 13, 1*1».

Arrived Friday
st*r Laura and Marlon, H, Wna- 

8, inn.

Coastwise: Sir Roby L. 51, Baker, 
•Margaretstlle; Bmpress, 612, McDon- 

Bros., 64, Warnock

S. Sailed for London
The 6. 8. Ootolno sailed yesterday 

for London via Halifax with part gen
eral^ cargo. She will finish loading at

Due on Monday

►

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
imi ONL.T)

Security Baceeds Ona Hundred 
MtUkrn Dollar».

C.E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

----------
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator».
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLBIJ.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wo. Street. Phone M. 8740

I I

*æip soap
Hie R. M. 8. P. Caraquet will Kail 

(rom Bermuda direct to this port wun 
a cargo o< sugar and molasse», also 
malle and passenger». She le dee here 
Monday night.

L D. brown who haa >-on cow 
dnottag a Cash end Credit Meat Bast- 
ness at 250 Main Street will sen for 
CASH ONLY beginning Nor. let.

at sad Chance^torbor DOr

A work decided to start the 
Wednesday

■ K "Clearedandt 3»Diverted to New York
The Swedish American liner Lygn- 

era which was to have come here to 
load out for Stockholm, has been di
verted to New York.

Arrived Safe

C. P. O. 8. Boteford, Henri croon, 
Brow Head.

8. S. Comble, 22M, Nutall, London 
via Halifax.

Coastwise: Str Bmpre-ss, Mg, Mc
Donald, Dlgby; Connor Bros., 64, War
nock, Chance Harbor; Rub/ L., 51, Ba
ker, Mafgaret ville.

7.46. McLaughlin 
r- The wreellng i 
4c from Saturday, 6.4$ 

1 to 7.46. Logan was 
\ for tfis sport Mr. Thomson, the bon

ing instructor, was present to meet the

contractors
ACCOUNTANTS“Insurance That Insure» 

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
•phone M. 653.

The Highest Grade of 
Laxmdr? Soap-Most 
^Economical in &)er?j 

sense of the 
^ •word ^

W. A. MUNRO 
Çgfpestw . Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

The local agents for the Sdmonet 
Acadian Queen have received word 
that she arrived safely at Rio Grande 
Do* Sul Brasil from New York.

Government Steamers 
The D. G. 8. Aberdeen to In port 

from up the bay. She goes out today 
to replace buoys. D. G. 8. Laurent tan 
has gone up the bey with mippliee.

Montreal, Que, Nov 20—Arrivals: 
Mendy Abbey, Cardiff.

Clearances : Joazeiro, Marseilles. 
Portland, Maine, Nov 20—61d, sch 

Seth M Todd, St John, N B, tor New 
York.

W. Simms Lee, 
**.C.A.

Geo. H. Holder Sailed
C. P. O. 8. Botsford, Brow Head 

for orders.

Orooo, Me., Nor. 21.—Raymond J, 
Smith 0# Brewer, wee elected tonight 
captain of the University of Maine 
football team tor 1910. Smith, who 
is a J dolor, played fullback daring 

Just cloeod.

12 Canterbury Street C. A.

* LEE & HOLDERV AUTO INSURANCE Will Load Gram 
The S. S. Ryde hto arrived In bal 

last to load grain. She is consigned 
to Furness Withy and Co., and came 
from Sydney, C. B.

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 
Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

Ask for our New Policy „ 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.
Chat. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Agents.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repaire to houses and «tores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, H. B.

the
SPORT

Sailed Yesterday
The Schooner Blomldon sailed yes-

MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING•Phone 1566.

laCANDY MANUFACTURER MARRIAGE
HOTELS 1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.LICENSES
•g. b.”

CHOCOLATES 

if The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

FURNESS LINEVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
at. John Hotel Co, Ltd.

Proprietor..
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manner.

Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street LOST. WANTEDSaint John, N. B, to London 

8. 8. COMING ABOUT NOV. 22. 
Agents for Manchester Liners, Ltd. 
Sailings between 8t. John, N. B. 

and Manchester

SAINT JOHN N. B. TO ANTWERP 
8. 8. “MESSINA" — DECEMBER 6th

8L John, N. B., to Philadelphia,
8. 8. “MANCHESTER EXCHANGE" 

ABOUT NOV. 30TH.

I .

LOST—At foot of King street, a 
Black Fox Muff. Finder leave at 
Standard office and receive reward.

WANTED — Assistant bookkeeper 
with some practical experience. Ap- 
P®y by letter in own handwriting, 
stating references, to Frost & Wood 
Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.

Ii VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three centr

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRriCH

WANTED — A competent, experl 
enced maid, to whom will be paid thg 
very highest wages obtainable. Ap
ply immediately to Mrs. F. G. Spencer, 
41 Orange street.

TRANSPORTATION
HELP WANTED MALE

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
Al ' NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNESS, WITHY <S CO, LTD.

St. John, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD

I. HARDCOAL^
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

Phonejgest 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY, ’
bucceBsor to 

F. C. M-bebûKNütiJL'
COAL AND WOOD, 

375 Hay market Square. 
’Phone 3030.

WANTED—At the T. M. C. !.. CHS 
street, pianist to play at the gymna
sium class meets. Apply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. t. 2 to 4 p. m.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200 
monthly, experience unnecessary ; 
write Railway Association, care 
Standard.

> Royal Bank Bldg.DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open tor Borinees.
King Square, St John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.Tel. Main 2616

6o^’ie,?JtrS MEN—Age 17 to 65. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel ; make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St Louis.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
BSGULAH SEBVtoM

TO GLASGOW DR. MARC AURELB’S SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS the 
most scientific and successful Home 
Treatment ever offered SUFFERING 
WOMEN. Quick relief from Inflam
mation, bearing down sensations, fail
ing or displacements of Internal or
gans, backache, extreme nervousness 
and such FHMALE TROUBLES, in 
the privacy of your home. Dr. Marc 
Au role's book on Women’s ailments 
sent FREE, enclose three stamps for 
postage. Home Treatment Remedy 
Oo., Box 126 S, Windsor Ont

SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Excellent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, 
ter, Mass.
blank and information to the Super
intendent

From—
Portland
Portland .... Cassandra .... Dec. 17

Batumi» Dec. 9

. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
PERSONALSTo Glasgow via Movllle 

New York .... Columbia .... Deo. 6 
TO LIVERPOOL

Worcea* 
Apply for application

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp tor re
ply. Lillian Sprotti, Station, H. Oteve- 
aod, O.

A BL John’s Leading Hotel. New York Orduna Nov. 21
New York......... Vestris ..... Nov. 24
New York ,... Carman la .... Dec. 17 
New York 
New York .... Oarmania .... Jan 21 
New York

RAYMOND * DOHBRTY CO.. LTD. Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootains highest salaries for 
teachers.Orduna Dec. 27

JEWELERSELEVATORS Orduna 
To Plymouth Cherbourg

Caronia

Jan. 31

AGENTS WANTEDBABY GLADYS
Vaudeville’s 

Daintiest 
Juvenile Dancer

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

St. JOiliS. N. U.

POYAS & CO.. King Square
of Jewelry and Watches, 

prompt repair work. Those m. M86-11

New York 
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 11 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 14 
New York .. Royai George .. Feb. 14 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 29 
New York »... Mauretania ...
New York ... Mauretania ..

To Plymouth. Havre,
New York

nee 2.30 

rening 

0 and 9

Dec. 13

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR
making $60 to $75 weekly, from now 
until Christmas, Introducing “CAN
ADA'S SONS AND GREAT BRITAIN 
IN WORLD WAR." Written by Ca
nadians from battlefield notes and 
official records. Introduction by Gen- 

Authentic, complete 
story of Canada’s glorious record. 
Unusual opportunity for returned 
soldiers and others ; Charles Marshall 
made $120 first 19 hours; Mr. Peel 
averages over 50 orders weekly. Spare 
time may be used. Outfit free. Win
ston Co., Toronto.

Full lines

I*
tli h

ladders
electrical goods

blsctrical contractors 
' Qua Supplies

Phone Main 878. 8» and II Dock St. 
J. T. COBTHY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

1Dec. 24 
. Jan. 173* MALLE Y eral Currie.

London
Saxonia.........Dec. 20

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pannonda .... Nov. 22

extension
G IRISH TENOR ladders

-al. - *7

llBil
all sizes.

H L MacGOWAN.

79 Brussels Street, St. John

ARE GREEN and
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO. LTD.

OBNSBALAGENTS
143 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N.B.

LCAMP m *lu
ENGRAVERSSPAN

Comedy Acrobetic 
and Burlesque Act

PEST
CODY

re Story

Modern Business Strategy calls for 
Machines like the Remington Type
writer and Its ally the Edison Mime
ograph. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Lit
tle, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 
—TO—machineryF. G WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
-----WATER STREET

UNITED KINOOOM 
NEWFOUNDLAND

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.

To BARBADOES, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA—

Canadian Signaller .......Dec. 27

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICAEastern Steamship Lines, Inc.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Freight and Passenger Service

tI FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS,

steamboat. Mill and Gonecal 
Repair Work.

**&&&£?* a

as under:
To LIVERPOOL—

Canadian Seigneur ..
Canadian Miller .....

To GLASGOW—
Canadian Trapper ...
Canadian Trooper ...

To BUENOS AIRES—
Canadian Spinner ................ Dec. 20

Jan. 20

SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

MAIL CONTRACT.
.Dec. 11 
Jan. 5The S.S. “Governor Dlngley” will 

leave St John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m.. and every Saturday, 7 p.m. (At
lantic time,.

The Wednesday tripe are via Boat- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am 
Thursday». The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Stateroom* $2.60 and up.
Direct freight connection

FARM MACHINERY SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th December, 1919, tor the 
conveyance of Hia Majesty's Malle on 
a proposed contract for four years, 
6 times per wedk on the route St 
Martins and Salmon River, commenc
ing at the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro 
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Offices of St. Martins 
and on the route, and at the office, 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Nor. 13, 1919.

...Deo. 5
. .Dec.. 24 TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.—OLIVER PLOWS 

MeCOKMlCK TILLAGE AND
SriulDINU XiAUHINBRY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Ueto* Street, 
uet our prises and terms before 

buying; elsewhere.

Canadian Sower 
Canadian Adventurer .... Dec. 17

Dec. 19jRead English Detective Ysm PLUMBERS Canadian Pioneer* m-SI y M. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET, 

WSST ST. JOHN. -PHONE W.

DOMINION BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
CAS COALSFLES^ The Amateur 

Cracksman

To LIVERPOOL—
Canadian Rancher ........... Dec. 6
Canadian Ranger

Canadian Warrior ........ Dec. 30 TO LONDON—

To KINGSTON, Jamaica, and 
HAVANA, Cuba— SPfflNGMU

General Sales Office'
Ut ST-JAM1S ST.

Metropolitan steamers for New York.
F” freight rate, and Ml Informa- 

lion apply

Dec. 10
FIRE INSURANCE

Canadian Navigator........... Jan. 9
Jan. 10 Canadian Volunteer

MONTREAL
Canadian Recruit Jan. 14175. A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. John, N. B.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO,
um>

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Gen. 
Assets exceed $6,0v0,000 

Agent# Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager.

For Rates and Space Ajrply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to
J. P. DOHERTY,

Port Agent, St John, N. B.

R. P. A W. F. ST ARP., LIMITED 
Agents at SL John.A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.id Refined Production With francic s. walker

.Sanitary and Heating grand man an S.S. CO. W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Rxnort and Import Freight Agent, 

230 St James SL, Montreal

r : R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.Engineer. Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via C*ai- 
Pohello and Eastport returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the same rorts.

-iftn 7.30
a. m., for 8t Stephen, vut intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., tor St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning l o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

8t John, N. B.

irltable culprit, JOHN BARRYMORE 
but ne match for Raffle* F. Perry 

i theft took place, 
dally, Raffles help»....Frank Morgan 
threatens to squeal. .Christine May# 
Innocent of his Identity, Evelyn Brent 

twitted by Raffles...

SL John. No. M Church Street. COALZSS1MMMFi:Cooper Cliffs FRESH fish

Fresh Fish of AU Kinds,
I JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES Your success depends upon 
your ability to save—Buy 

Victory Bonds.

Thursdays leaves Qrar • Through the 
garden of

it New
v Brunswick

*»•
uolllCHT WILBÏ, Medloti Eleotrio- 

l seecualst end Masseur. Treat» all 
- diseases, neurustheme, loco

BtAlU, peralyele. sent He.
Mike DenUn

nervous
î^matlem. Si»cial treatmaul tor 
uterine and ovaflan pain and vault. 
ueaa Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 Kin* Square.

Â
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.,

os ef Ceawehqy. ..<1M..,.NIte Allen
U

tHORSES», [UEBECm
•«j m• Medltemmeen end In Enel end—;

KThe Maritime Steamship Co.eltlee and eleewkera. HORSES.

Just reeedved from Ottawa, ear load 
: horses. Edward Helen, Union Street

TEL. 42. 6 mill STRELTEatabllshed 1176.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.MJE.I.C
-

I:

STEAM BOILERS )
CivM Magioeer and Crown Laid TIME TABLEng Barriers” I

/ F" QUÉBEC- ST. JOHNT
'■TWmiA Buffer Sloop in/. Pm Ut Cm &»**»

Quebec Bridge and' v 
_ St John RivcrValley V _

anodiksund (Rend Dove) Mimmi
Im~. wu.v «4 Jr - r^>w.sm.’
Dep 3 4$gm Quebet SWseJ Ait. IINast 
r-m Ihnlt.. » of > FV.- Ed-nr
try. I es*.y ~i| 'Bip. 12 4$ vn

2 »s*V Cf1 Edmuntktse' 'Hm.~ I II mb.'

t'SBri

>1 i74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 sad ML 60$.

criai Story Extra Commencing Oct. 17tto a Steamer of 
this line leaves Su John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. tor Black's Harbor, ctuun* 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St, An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richark- 
eoo, Back Bay, L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Fktday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

We are ottering lor :mmedia'.d 
shipment ont of stock "Maihesun" 
steam boilers as under. All are aU i 
solutely new, of recoin conair .v- 
tiou and late designs: —
Two—crUeai Ja h. p., 43-

dia. 9’-»” high, ik5 ibe. w. p.
One—Portable type on akioa, 50 h 

p, 48” dia. long, 125 lbs.
One—^ertable type on skids, 46 h. 

p. 48” diau, 14*-«“ long, 125 lb.

One H. R. T. type, *0 h. p„ 5- 
dla, 14’-0” long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes aud de 

signs can be built to order 
promptly, regarding which 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITE J 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

PATENTSI

SlITHllltSTONHAUOH a co.

rriOIL HEATERS
, mxjbBNHB OIL HHATBa ukM 
the oklll Ofl the hethroom, lUnlac room 
or living room and eevee coaL The, 
ar. safe, convenient and economical 

In and ace them.

The old eeUhllehed firm. Patent» 
erervvdMro. Head ofBce Royal Bank 
Bulldlns, Toronto. Oetaiwn offlcea, 6 
Elgin Etrnet OOeee throughout

■redemctonTHElay LYRIC MUSICAL 
COMPANY

kfw.' |«sa ’ St. Lsonaifi 
Cran» Fell»

\ a-1
PWMI
McCiresy \ST JOHN

k r2rs >”-
6»11 *— i*-,4-*»--!

fetf», .teMLWl

Jilin»

LvCanada. Booklet tree.E " S Ma» 
* 2 SueOW A. M. ROWAN

331 main 3TRHET 'Phoue Main 3*8 Harbor.MICKEY
—AND—

I Z ZY’S
BUSY DAY

HARNESS
Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat

urdays tor »t. John.
Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 

5 pm. St. George freight up till 12 
noo-n.

Agents Thorn* Wharf and Ware
housing Co>, Ltd. PhonseM1. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

IAPM
M.»W# manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H HORTON & SON, LTD.
, and 11 MARKET 80UARÏ1,

Tbone Mata M

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
116 Main (upetaire). Tel. M. Mli-11

IDY

fLING! I *■I L
FRIDAY IS 

AMAT1UR NIGHT40

1>VV s\____________ xd

DEAEfNESS
And Noises In the Head 

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houebe now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

«y n

Geqeral 
Change Time 

NOVEMBER 30th
(PARTICULARS LATER)

N. R. DesBrieay, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
SL John, N. B.

IMPERIAL 24-25MON
TUB

Kg N. Y. Musical Novelty
SperkRngly Tuneful and Pretty

k

Monster Hit in Halifax.

Flirtation Walk 
Balkt^Chorua
20 Song Hite

as In Company

Carload Seenory-

PRICE8: EVE,—SOo, «1.00, «140 
MAT.—60c, 78c, «13».

•EAT «ALE NOW ON.

c

Vi.V,

pOM IN ION 
COALCQWANY

/? m t ted

CAN APIA 
PACI

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

MY

SOI 
GIRL

I m
.

' J
Cx

5» 
.

-6
 -

! i
.

y
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Boa .( Trade 
G)uncil Session

MARKED THE INAUGURATION 
OF NEW STEAMSHIP BUSINESS

THE WEATHER.

■ HOlgiARL-ipl

Electrical Gifts
— Home% s%% s%

Comics%S
SToronto, Nov. 21—The her 

ometer 4» decidedly high over 
the whole of the United. States 
and relatively low over Can
ada, especially in northern dis
tricts. The weather today has 
been mild throughout the Do
minion, cloudy from Ontario 
Eastward and fine in- the West
ern provinces.
Dawson.. ..
Prince Rupert 
Victoria 
Calgary..
Medicine Hat 
Batttetonl .. .
Regina ..
Prince Albert
Winnipeg ...........................22|
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound

Toronto .. .
Ottawa .. .
Montreal .
Quebec .. 
fit. John ..
HaOttax.. ..

%
%V tFVesent Its Views to Federal 

Gov’t Regarding Air Serv
ice—Expressed Satisfaction 
on Victory Loan Canvass 
in St. John — Favor Com
mercial Club Organization.

s% 1Group of Citizens Were Entertained Yesterday to Luncheon 
by Messrs. Nagle and Wigmore for Purpose of Meeting 
Representatives of Canada Steamships Limited — Six 
Ships Set Apart for Direct Service Between St. John 

and Havre.

Bring Pleasure to All the Family%% sN For the approaching Chrlstapae, ma last year, 
gifts wilt be the nuet sougiht and appreciated.
What more appropriate than an Electric Grill, such as 
Illustrated here, which will book an entire meal tor two 
or three persons right at the dining table. The heat, 1» 
these handsome Grille, can be easily regulated to *»/ 
requirement. Our lirge assortment of

electric cooking utensils

Includes, also Toasters, Coffee Percolators, Disc .Stores, 
Coffee Percolator Sets, Oh a ting Dishes, Immersion Heat
ers, Curling Irons, etc., which are well worthy your care
ful inspection. i
# household department-ground floor.

Stores Open S a. m., Clowe 6 p. m* Saturday A 
Cloue 10 p» m.

\
%%
%%
■t.%
%%
%06%

V/
%44%
%30% To mark the Inauguration of the French business In a half-hearted way 

nerw steamship service instituted by but the Canada Steamships, special is- regDanL»e to a“wee^loh^f^a^Tboma1: ,nt ,n • 01 from,he ÆT. Oov

Nagle and* Rupert W Wlgiore ree- "«T thal » dlTect "ervlce »U1 be *' «mmeot «to* It. view, cm the euea- 
terday afternoon entertained at lunoh- prociated and that in course of time nod of developing ;m air service, 
eon a group of twenty or more clti- will become a profitable venture. Sail adopted the Hollowing resolution: , 
sens. The gathering was primarily for 1°*» from this port will average three “That In the opinion of this Council 
the purpose of meeting représentai- Per month, the first steamer being due the advantages to Ik derived at the 
Ives of Canada Steamships Limitée 1° arrive within a comparatively few present time from the utilization of 
who were in the city for the purpose ^T8- One of the principal lines of air craft ta the maritime provinces 
of attending to preliminary arrange- freight carried consists of packing- for commercial purposes, other than 
meats. These officers were L. A. W. house products, during the past couple forest surveys and forest preser- 
Doherty, general traffic manager; T. J of months fully five thousand tons of vation< 9eem of too doubtful a charac- 
MoCaffrey, superintendent of oc;an 8U<* shipments from Chicago have ter any immediate action,
services, and N. W. Vahwyck. general forward on this company s «resent mean-; of transportationpassenger agent The guest, included t«-m Montre. The same ™ ”xp«*^tti^and
Mayor Hayes Commissioner Bullock, class of business will follow the Can- . ■*“. se**» , . . .
SSrSt iSTB C ada Steamships' service through the ™al,L^  ̂JETLZE? 
son, R. E. Armstrong, J. G. Harrison, Port of St. John and because of the the general needs ol! theee 
W E. Golding. W.-S. Allison. A. j. perishable nature of these commodi- but it wo^d recommend to the Air 
Gray F. C. Beatteay, Lawrence Mui- ties the company Is desirous of being Board that It continue Its study or 
kern,' J. T Cornell, R. E. Smith, A. J. assured of the fairest possible treat- the situation ao as to be prepared to 
Mulcahy N J Terry, M B. Agar, n. ment at this port. Mr. Doherty ex- tak any action that future conditions 
V. MacKinnon" and A. M. Beldlng. pressed, as did both Mr. McCafferty and might cafll for.”

After a very excellent luncheon was Mr. Vanwyck after him, the pleasure The council also adopted the tel-
fittingly disposed of Mr. Wigmore, be experienced in meeting this group lowing resolutions:
whose firm after considerable effort of St. John business men and voiced “Thar this Council expresses Its
succeeded In inducing the Compagnie the hope that the friendly feelings ar- satisfaction at the succeseAil result 
Canadienne Translantlque to make St. oused at this enjoyable luncheon of the victory Loan canvass In St 
John Its winter port. Introduced the might ex^d through the Pa®s™g John, which roeult, it has been stated, 
guests. In doing so he outlined tne ti™e- a3 the offletads of hta conjmny due ln large measure to a recog- 
steps which had been taken to bring and the prople of St. John become bet ont^ri community
about this desirable situation, refer- ter acquainted. . q. Tntm • -«j
ring to the fact that Canada Steam- Mayor Hayes, on behalf of the other of the oldJjWt oSt. John, and t 
Ain. Limited had not previously riv- guests, welcomed the ne w steam ship as the Board of Trade since its orga 
en serious consideration to the eelec- Une and its officers, added incidental
tion of St. John, that the suggestion remarks in support of harbor commis- chief exemplar of that spirit of com- 
came to the heeds of that company aion, and agreeably expressed the munlty pride and progressait be rec- 
as something of a surprise, and that kindly feelings which St. John people, ommended to the hieomlrfg Council 
Lt had required constant prenentation as represented by those present, enter- that It would be In the interests of 
for forceful arguments to bring about tained towards our new customers. the Board and of the city, and would 
the decision which had recently been Commissioner Bullock, under whose stimulate the perpetuation of that 
reached. He spoke of the efforts put department the work of the Harbor community spirit so much to be de-
forth by the people of St. John to Master falls, promised that every pos- sjre^( that steps he initiated to suit-
wards the creation of a harbor for sible care would be taken or Canada aMy reC0gnlee the one hundredth an- 
Canadian traffic and expressed the Steamships business, and while clr- njversary of the Roard nt a date ot
hope that in handling this new steam- oMratlon'cS bo flxed during the coming year, or In
shdp business St. John would eitend to interfere with the normal operation ot „ „
Canada Steamships Limited the meas* the port, felt that the officials of St. ,"Th ( P . „tend Its coone-
nre Of fair treatment which has made John would do their best to expedite mat tnecoum i: extend its c&ope-

L favomblv known all over traffic and make the Canada Steam- ration to the movement in favor of 
thi, Muntrr ' ships Companv feel that In choosing the organization of a citizens or Com-

Mr Dohertv speaking for the com- St. John they had acted wisely. merclal Club within this city, and that
nanv said tliat six all-British and The steamship officials left on re- it offers the promoters of the organi- 
Ftench steamers have been set apart turn to Montreal last evening. Mem- ration Use use of the Board rooms tor 
for this service, these steamers each bers of the company's staff who will their preliminary meetings." 
being capable of carryfhg six thousand be here during the next few days will “That this Council approves the 
to seven thousand tons of freight. The carry on their work in the office of efforts of the Childrens Aid Society 
service will be a direct one, the flrsi Nagle and Wigmore during the winter to promote the establishment of a 
Sirlit HVvre seTvice attempted from months .while the firm referred to will 
this or any other Canadian port. Other look after the summer business 
steamship lines have gone after through their own staff.

The Council of the Board of TradeS18%
%38
%%
%to%
%24% t\S
%.3*S
S34

À THE LAI
%

%,30% W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITEDs33%
S22% >%20N f *T<m hero, Weetr

"Wtor notf” and a fair-hat 
young-looking man turned aharpl; 
face hie questioner, lotting a mon 
fall from hla eye aa he did ao, 
grating that be saw a great deal 
tar without it 
SarimV

"No particular reason, only one h 
of felkxwa meeting you ln such, 
places, right the other aide of 
OHy, or out ln the etiburbe soanewt 
queer places where no one else g< 

"That hardly applies here, doe* 
West returned, glancing acroee 
great room rapidly filling with gu 
"I wonder what Lady Hanson w 
•ay if she heard you call her hoe 
tom place."

•Agree with me I expect. If she x 
entertaining a political crowd Hki 
Sight Politics and diplomacy t 
eotne rare specimen» into the c 
Which are you F 

"Neither.”
"You are not going to tell me 

«me here for pleasure?”
"Ia that the only alternative? 

aot get local color sensational 
ties on social London?”

”Ia that the gamer*
“You mustn’t forget that I am 

American, and that halt of me l 
dined to hustle."

"Your erratic course becomes ti
mid Sir Charles. "High and lov 
elety, eh? That Is why you wei 
the Sussex Music Hall the other r 
while we looked tor you at the clt 
make up a bridge table.”

en lt wasn't you who saw

16%
20%

%24
Forecasts

Maritime—Fresh to strong 
southwest winds, mostly cloudy 
and milder.

Northern New England—In
creasing cloudiness Saturday 
followed by rain In Vermont, 
somewhat warmer. Sunday lo
cal rains, moderate to fresh 
southwest winds.

V
%
s “Why not.% WHAT IS A BARGAIN?%

%%
s%
%%

%V
%% Webster Says a Bargain is “An Advantageous Pnrdiase”

Our 23rd Anniversary Sale Closes fonight 
and all Hats are on sale Today 

at Bargain Prices

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

s%

♦-------
AROUND THE CITY |

TWO VAGRANTS
Two vagrants, Walter Axell and Wil

liam Johnson, were taken in curtody 
by Sergt. Detective Power and Detec
tive Biddescombe.

• ♦
HAD LIQUOR ILLEGALLY

A Russian named John Arllng was 
arrested on Mill street last night by 
Police Constable Uolwell, charged 
with being drunk and with having li
quor Illegally in hla possession. J i

>♦-
WAS SWORN IN.

Roife Y. Ganoug, of Sussex, was 
sworn ln yesterday morning as an act
ing landing waiter by C. B. Lockhart, 
Collector of Customs. Mr. Oanong Is 
a returned sokl 1er. He will take over 
his new position today.

Daisy” Ash SifterC£
there?"

"Good Lord no. I don’t even 1 
where It ts; I only know tt'a a j 
where nobody goes. It was Harley 
saw you—fellow ln the Home Ofl

“Was he after local color, toe
“He didn’t eay. but I think not,' 

Charles answered. “As he has 
teased to half a dozen other q 
places during the past month, and 
notice that Jennie Bradshaw has 
doing a dancing torn at every or 
them, I draw conclusions, 
much use being in the diplomatic 
Ice If you can't draw conclusions, 
I am getting quite a lot of pra 
out of Harley.’’

Lady Hanson, wife of a cabinet 
leter, and an American was a i 
hostess. Besides being a very t* 
ful woman, she had brought her 
band & fortune, and had introduot 
to Ills surroundings a certain ui 
rentionallty which most people t 
attractive. There was eama tru 
What Sir Charles (Morrison said, 
pie were to be met at her recep 
who were unlikely to be seen at <

*

You can make-a big saving in your coal bill this 
winter by using the Daisy.

Will Save Its Cost in a Season.
Saves Coal, Time and Labor.

Simple To Operate—No Dust 
DAISY ASH SIFTERS

HELD UP MOTHER
A young man named William J. Pen

dleton was arrested yesterday after
noon on a warrant charging him with 
holdln 
a rev
have been committed over two weeks
ago.

juvenile court.” •

UNDER COVER.
The final showing of “Umlor Cover,” 

under the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus, will be given this after
noon in the St. Vincent's auditorium, 
Cliff street. Admission to all parts of 
the hall, 26 cents.

ag up his mother at the point of 
olved. The offence is alleged to

SOMETHING GOOD
FROM OLD HALIFAXNo Change In The 

Strike Situation
Tt'«$7.25 each

Fits over top of any ordinary ash can or ash 
barrel.- Galvanized Ash Barrels ....

nLIKES TO ESCAPE 
Alonso Leonard dees not like the 

Boys’ industrial Home and has signi
fied the fact on several occasions by 
taking French leave and* seeking the 
high road to adventure. Each ti 
he has been caught and brought back, 
bui that does not deter him. Yester
day he got away again and Is still at 
liberty.

Atlantic Leader Contains Four 
Pages of Illustrations of 
Scenes in St. John and Pan
oramic View of Crowded 
Winter Port Berths.

$4.50
Dispute Between C. P. R- and 

Railway Freight Handlers 
Resulted in Walkout ol 
Union Men—Partial Tie-up 
of Waterfront Work.

Nt> change was reported last night in 
the dispute between the C. P. II. and 
the Railway Freight» Handlers, which 
resulted in a walkout of the union men 
yesterday morning, twelve hours after 
the expiration of their agreement, and 
a partial tie-up of the water front» work. 
A meeting of the union was held last 
evening, but no^ wvrd was given out as 
to what transpired. President Lang- 
hem, ot the Wator Front Workers' 
Council, stated vee erday that the 
'longshoremen would not be involved in 
the trouble. To some extern work on 
the ships in port was stopped, owing 
to the hold-up oÇ tha movement ct 
f, eight from the railway cars.

General Superintendent Grou'4 of 
the C. P. R., is away qn a trip of in
spection, but there was a feeling on 
the water front tha*. tho difficulty 
would be got over.

Katrina—Palmistry and Phrenology, 
Market Square, corner Water street. 
She gives full satisfaction. Swtixm x ffiZheb Sid.

> SAMONG TH B NEW 
Aw AN'S

ARRIVALS AT 
f STO^E ARE

Ite Woollen* Coatees
‘St John has never taken the view 

tÉSn nothing good can come out of
F. A. DYKAUTOMOBILES COLLIDE

A collision between two automobiles 
took place last eveiling about ten 
o'cIock on the àouth • side ot King 

Une car was coming from an

Saturday 10 p. m.Close 1p.m.store* open 8.30 a. nfc.Baby’s
at.,. .. .. .. $1.40 and $2.00 

anketa ln Pink and 
Blue Teddy Bear design at.. $6.60 

e protuberance sur Ladles’ Boudoir Caps in pretty com- 
. binatiom8 of Silk and Lace at 86o. up, 

and the daintiest of lace edged Lawn 
Tea Aprons at 56c. to 85c. These are 
put up ln nice boxes and would make 
most attractive Christmas gifts. Then 
there are Japanese Work Baskets, 
Fancy China Ware, Perfumes, Bags, 
Pincushions, and many 
of special piv-ctirlstmas

Some of tho very smartest effects 
in Hudson Seal Coat», that have ever 
been seen in the city 'are now on dis
play ln their windows. « These have 
been marked at special cut prices, and 
could not In- duplicated again at any
where near the present martin gs. 
Just at this particular time any one 
Of the e Coats Would be an excellent 
buy.

Halifax. Bren our famous fogs come 
from that direction—if not direct from 
Halifax, at any rate from Nova Scotia 
x?Flch Is a

rounding our great Winter Port Rival 
The latest thing to come out of Hali
fax Is the Atlantic Leader, a splendid 
Illustrated weekly pf 24 pages, which 
has undertaken to put the Marltiruu 
Provinces on the map in a pictorial 
sense. This fine paper, with striking 
pictures, and a wealth of reading mat
ter, is the latest journalistic 
of that enterprising 
William Dennis, who 
ate some years ago where he takes an 
annual rest cure from the bracing at
mosphere of a maritime city.

This week’s issue of the Atlantic 
Leader contains four pagee of illue 
t valons of scenes in the city of St 
John, including a fine panoramic view 
of the West Side ocean terminals; a 
photograph of Reed's Point, which Is 
credited with being the "First ground 
in Canada to be touched by the feet 
of the future King of Britain,” the 
sugar refinery and pier, the O. P. R

c . o____ .__ ____ i p i- „ elevators, the O. N. R. elevator, the
Secret Service and rolice crowxie(i winter port berths, the Re-

Warnwl to Watch for Red versln« Falls Bridge and a new photo- warned to waten ror ixea graph of the harbor, showing a-n ocean
Literature That is Being Uner coming into its berth.* lvast, but not least, are photographs 
Sent Into Canada. of Mayor Hayes, R. E. Armstrong and

R. B. Emerson of the Board of Trade, 
and a view of the Curtis airplane with 
which the management of the Atlantic 
Leader hope to have their publication 
delivered at this city in the future.

Cÿttb similar functions, artists and lit» 
men who hed not yet made good, 
leaders of movement» which, had 
yet moved sufficiently to attrac 
fcention.

"Hello! The guest of the even 
said Sir Chartes suddenly.

West looked across the room. U 
curtained archway opening on t< 
hall. Lady Hanson was receivini 
guests. At this moment «he wati t 
ing a handsome, middle-aged mac 
her manner certainly suggested 

a guest of special import 
•Up to hie neck ln the Euro 

tangle." said Sir Charles, "yet »? 
there 1» no political significance 1 
visit to this country. I fancy the 
elgn Office believes him." 

"demenal Raalloff, lent It?"
"Lady Hanson appear* 

know hhn very well.”
"Met him In Moscow when her 

‘hand was out there. I wonder 
you newspaper fellows think of h 

“More we print I am wo 
tag whs* you dramatists know 

“Lots more than we tell, even to 
West,” and Sir Chart» moved 
to speak to a lady who had evld 
stopped to attract his attention.

Valentine West watched hhn 
few moments. Sir Charles Mor 
was by no means a fool, and Wes" 
not «nskras the* he should pm 
diplomacy on him, *s he did on H 
of the Home Office. He moved thi 
the growing crowd of guesU to tt 
petite direction to that wh^toh 
Charles and his companion bad t 
and presently managed to got nea 
archway where Lady Benson b 
to General RasUoff.

*T must wilt a tew moments, 
tieeei «ter ear “more a» »lw 
tote irrteto, •=» «"™ *£”
important. I un wondering whe 
firemebt roe to Bnetoad."

The generel wnlled, but lulT 
um .poke M « .h « W no dort 
would toll her. She wo. tbe kb 

I woman to whom a man might tel 
ret. he would whtoper to «> one 
It woe sn Interesting point thxt 

1 had met In Mooocxw. l^dr **< S5gh“^ deeper In poUUeti m.

‘XnTd^raiihu.dlec
oserai ReelloO with the lomlgn 
later in Me prirete room et the Fo 
Offloe, and the minister had ran 
that many women gnre sway eetr, 
shatter. Since then artery eoetol 
tion attended ’>7 tl» senual bad

SSSound w« aeppoeedto spot 
life In killing Un». Sir Otarie» 
rime's knowledge oC 
cent movement» warned him the 
nnl business In life must often I 
danger of dleooTery, •"»*«•* 
the taJckgTxeind now, lent the ge 
mould TWllie he tad earn him i 
■1 time» lately, end grow «neper 
Mot much wo. likely to «-cape
k^2d/Ta&n»on glanced at the t 
on her wrist end concluded *« 
given tote entrai» grace enoug 

"Now, general,” *« eald, tekiu 
ym, -we tare a Rueeton orchea 
the mnslo-room In yroor honor, 
emit tell me whether they are as 
and m national as people «ay. ai 
«0 you can toll me-"

They stored away, and Weal

Baby

The Hardest Question of AllSquare.
alleyway the other, lt wan stated, com
ing aluug the SquUre on the- wrong 
siue of tiie street. One oar had the
tender damaged.

•*<
PORT AGENT ARRIVES.

J. P. Doherty, appointed port agent 
for the Canadian Mercantile Marine, 
arrived in the city on the Montreal 
■rain at noon yesterday. He will open 
an office in the Royal Bank building, 
King street, and will take over his 

The first
is due to arrive here about

What Shall / Get for the Men 
and Boys on My Christmas List ?other articles 

Interest.
venture 

Haligonian, Hon 
entered the Sen-

he
new duties immediately, 
steamer
me first of December. Here are some timely and practical suggestions selected from among the holiday 

stocks in our Men's Furnishings Section.
I

THE PROBATE COURT.
H O. Mclueruey, Judge ot Prdbale, 

presiding.
In tne estate of R, W. W. Frink, 

Insurance Agent, deceased, letters 
testamentary were granted to his son, 
Henry W. Frink. The total value ol 
estate was probated at $16,156, ot 
which real estate did not exceed 
$1V,000.

Wert.LUNCH BOXES AND CUP 
SETS.

.EBONY BACKED MILITARY 
BRUSHES.

AIR CUSHIONS In Khaki or 
fine check ... $1.25 and $1.76

COLLAPSIBLE DRINKING 
CUPS

RAZOR STROPS . 75c to $3<00

LEATHER DRESSING CASES
In roll bag or case style, with 
fittings of ebony or Ivory.

$6XX) to $32.50RED LITERATURE
BEING SMUGGLED IN

$1.00 to $3.25
Don’t forget the sale of odd lines 

and sizes in good Console continues 
today. A good selection still left for 
early comers.

COLLAR BAGS
In grey and brown suede, also 
fancy leathers.

HAT AND CLOTHES 
BRUSHES, with Ebony or 
Rosewood Backs.

MEDICINE CASES with six or 
twelve rials.. $3.00 to $6.00

LEATHER KEY CASES for six 
or eight keys

LEATHER CASE for playing 
cards

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 
CASES.............. $1.00 to $4.76

- $1.76 to $4.00»>♦
Have you seen the new ENTER- 

PRISE Combination Gas and Coal 
Range now in operation in the Show 
Rooms of. the Eastern Electric Co., 
corner Dock and Union streets?

CAPS FOR THE COPS
Samples of the new winter caps for 

the members of the city police force 
ha Vo arrived at the suuion and are 
much admired by the men. They are 
warm, oi medium weight, and have a 
fur-lined head band as well as the 
usual ivlded covering for the back 
of the head and ears. A Montreal firm 
has the contract and the entire allot
ment will be along in a few days.

------- --------------
SPECIAL ORDER ISSUED

A special order was issued in the 
District Court of Boston, Mass., yes
terday afternoon for the marriage of 
Nicholas Vassis and Miss Velvet Car- 
ran. The young lady Is a resident of 
Boston, while the groom-elect is a 
partner in the firm of Deanereaon and 
V assis, proprietors of the cigar store 
at the corner of King and Charlotte 
atreets, city.

SHAVING BRUSHES AND 
MIRRORS,

WATERPROOF TOILET 
ROLLS

SOAP BOXES, TOOTH 
BRUSHES AND NAIL
styles.

TIE CASES In black and grain 
leather $1.00

$3.00

75cMILITARY BRUSHES
In leather oases.

ANNUAL SALE AND TEA.
The annual sale end tea of the 

Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will be held in their rooms, Orange 
Hall, Germain street, Friday, Novem
ber 28th, 2.30 to 6. Latest novelties 
in fancy Xmas gifts, dolls, home cook
ing. 5 o'clock tea. No admission

Friends and sympathizer i in Canada 
of the Red Radicals, the I. W, W.'a and 
other such bodies are smuggling into 

lot of the red literature,

$325 and $5.00

MUSIC CASES, $200 te $6.00 TOBACCO POUCHES,
the efiuntry a 
so much ln fact that .he various p dice 
and secret service deparümonia havo 
been warned to keep a clone watch of 
any that may appear, and to promptly 
arrest any who may have this stuff in 
their possession.

Chief among the publications Is “The 
Worker's Herald,” which is known by 
those who read it closely as the "Rob* 
inytehyi Vistinyk." Then there ia an 
exhaustive pamphlet called ' Soviety 
Rabotchykh SoldxtatskLHh I Krestvan- 
skikh Députatov I Nasje K Nem Otvo- 
henie,” or a talk on the relations be
tween soldier, peasant add deputy 
soviets. There are eight different pub
lications in the Bolshevik literature 
referred to, and each js worse than the 
other.

$130 to $3.25WRITING CASES in black and 
fancy leathers.SACRED CONCERT

LARGELY ATTENDED
Coin Purees, Bill Folds, Wallets, 

Bill Books, Letter and Card 
Cases .................. $25 to $5.00

THERMOS BOTTLES ÀND 
CASES.

$4,00 to $14 A0

COAT HANGERS In leather 
case

JEWEL AND TRINKET 
CASES.......... $1.00 to $12.76

65c.Excellent Programme Was 
Carried Through in the 
Douglas Avenue Christian 
Church Last Evening.

NEW ST. DAVID’S (Ground Floor.>
Tomorrow will be communion Sun

day In St. David’s church, the first in 
tho new church; Rev. J. A. Clark, 
D. D., will be the special preacher at 
both services. Morning at 11 o’clock, 
when the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed, and the 
evening at 7 o’clock will be a Thanks
giving service.

Members of

+S V. kino STRUT- V CCRMAIN strut « market «WM-

é
- A sacred concert was given in the 

Douglas Avenue Christian Church last 
evening.
church was filled and the audience 
was entertained by the pleating pro
gramme rendered. The different num
bers which were well received were 
as follows :

Organ—Selected.
Solo—"O Rest in the Ldrd,” Men

delssohn—Miss Mildred Barnes.
Ladies Quartette — Selected—«Mrs. 

Osborne, Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Long, 
Mrs. Brown.

Solo—"Crossing the Bar,” Cowles— 
Mr. J. P. Cruikshank.

Reading—Selected—Miss Verta Rob-

THE DAIRY SHOW.
On December 3 and 4 the first an

nual convention and dairy show of the 
New Brunswick Dairymen United is to 
bo held In the Agricultural School 
Building. Sussex. Prominent speakers 
will be preeen tirom all parts of the 
Dominion and everyone interested In 
the Improvement of the dairy industry 
in New Brunswick should make it a 
point to attend the sessions of this 
convention.

The auditorium of the

other evangelical 
churches are cordially Invited to unite 
with St. David’s people In theee serv
ices.

“This do In Remembrance of Me.”
VI

TWENTY-FOURTH
ANNUAL MEETING

k
COATS
CAPES

WRAPS
DOLMANS
SCARVES

MUFFS
SETS

ALL
MAZOLA.

McPherson's, Union street, Free 
Demonstration Mazda the wonderful 
cocking and salad oil. Call and see 
for yourselves; try the Pancaké* and 
Doughnuts. Open this evening.

The twenty fourth annual meeting 
ot the Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Churches in St. John 
took place on Thursday afternoon and 
evening at the Exmouth street Meth
odist church. Mrs. George Steele pre
sided. An interesting programme was 
carried out an address by Miss Stroth- 
ard who spoke on conditions in Japan 
and described the fearful over-crowd
ing which exists in cities being par
ticularly Instructive. Others taking 
part were Mrs. H. Penna, Mrs. N 
McLaughlin, Mrs. G. Morris, the Fair- 
ville Mission Band, Mrs. H. A. Good- 

Myles, N 
i” Circle

street church. Mise Freda Jenkins, 
■Rev. O. F. Lawson and Rev. George 
Steele conducted the devotional exer
cises at the evening and closing of the

THE
FINER
FURS
WHICH
ARE
FAVORED

IN THE COURTS.
In the Suprem eCourt, yesterday 

morning D. Mullin, K. C., for the de
fendant, made application to have the 
case of the King vs. John Hayes re
served. The application stands over 
until Dec. 4. The prisoner was remand
ed to Jail. The court adjourned until 
December 4.

Chief Justice McKeown gave judg
ment yesterday morning in the case of 
Fitzpatrick va Soriey, an action for

Six! \*Solo—"The King of Love my Shep
herd is”—Gounod—Mrs. Murray Long.

Solo—"The Ninety and Nine”—Cam
pion—Mrs. B. C. Ferris.

Male Quartette—“He is Mine”—-Hall 
Messrs. John, William, Henry and 
Charles McEachern.

Reading—Selected—«Miss Ross.
Duet—"Love Divine" — Stai 

Mrs. B. C. Ferris, Mr. J. P. Cruikshank.
Solo—‘ Thy Will be Done”—Wolcott 

------Mrs. V. R. Henderson.
God save the King.
Organist and accompanist—Mr Al

exander Cruikshank.

FATHER DALEY OPENS COURSE
The opening lecture of the Y. M. C. 

I. educational courte will be given by 
the Rev. George Daley, C. 8S. R., in 
the Y. M. C. I. assembly hall, Sunday, 
November 33, at 8.30. Subject: The 
Catholic Church and Public Opinion. 
The lecture Is op^ to the public.

Members of the Hostel Committees 
are requested to meet pt the Board of 
Trade Rooms Monday afternoon, Nov. 
24th, at 3.30 for the purposes of or
ganization.

THE REASON WHY------STYLE
Time was when furs wore purchased with one idea 4n view, that of comfort. 
To be candid 60 years ago We didn’t believe that should be the one qualify
ing feature, but rather fit, styfle, comfort, equally expressed. We’ve always 
adhered to our original idea. It’s proved practical.

win, Mies M. 
ford. Tch Dien

Mrs. C. F. San- 
of Portland |Xalleged trespass to lande in Frederic

ton Gregory A Winslow are for the 
plaintiff, »nd P. J. Hughe» tor the le
ntil be present from all part» ol the

i$on»Xutad^»«nt3olm.K.J6.
■ with coats was declared.
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The wide shopper . 
shops early. Do your 
Christmas shopping 
now.
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> ii tax.cal Gifts
! to All the Family
rlstipae, ae last year, practical 
ought and appreciated, 
than an Electric Grill, such es 
will book en entire meal tor two 
t the dining table. The heat, in 
can be easily regulated to any 
assortment of 
COOKING UTENSIL®
Coffee Percolators, Disc .Stores, 
^hating Dishes, Immersion Heat- 
wtolch are well worthy your oage-
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VALENTINE WEST SECRET AGENT
BY PERCY JAMES BREBNER1

VRTMENT—GROUND FLOOR, 
m., Close 6p.m, Baturdsy*
* 10 p. m. f

A THE LADY’S GLOVE Kensington, he wae obliged to pull up 
and oak a 
ably the 
that day.

Grove Roàd proved long and darx, 
with semi-detached houses fronted by 
strips 'of garden on either side. Pos
sibly it had seen better days. The 
houses were large enough to suggest 
it, but pollings were rather dlphupa- 
dated now, gates hung awry, and 
there was a plentiful crop of “To Be 
Let” hoards. ..

“I am now going to No. 42, Amos," 
said Weet, getting out at the end of 
the road. "Get up a hit doser to the 
house when I am In, and if I whistle 
get desperate. It will be time.”

A dim light shone through the semi
circle of frosted glass over the door 
of No. 43; no other light was visible, 
and the houses on either side appear
ed to be empty. A moss-grown path 
led to the door, and the strip of gar
den had been allowed to look after 
Itself. There was no knocker, only a 
belt push, 
fore there was a sound of shuffling 
feet and the door opened. An elderly, 
slatternly woman looked out, and 
without waiting to be questioned 
stood aside to let him enter. Evident 
ly she expected a visitor, 
the way down the passage to the back, 
opened a door and shoved him into a 
room tawdrilly furnished, with a most 
appalling wallpaper, and one gas-jet 
burning in a three-branch chandelier. 
The woman closed the door and left 
him without a word.

Valentine West was prepared for 
anything, or imagined he was, but he 

I had not expected to be admitted so 
easily. It made him cautious. He look
ed quickly about him and listened for 
sounds in the house. The room was 
one at two between -which heavy green 
curtains hung closely. At one time 
there had evidently been folding doors.

land to obtain certain information.. Is of Interest and service to every 
The nature of it be did not know, nor I state In Europe. His own country 
did the Foreign Office, though it was| comes first, 1 doubt not; but he has 
very anxious to learn. done much to advance higher ideals of

"I do not know you," she sadd, per- government in Europe, higher aims of 
plexed. Her voice was full and musl- life, to establish a greater sense of 
cal, suggested that she might not be brotherhood among the nations. Such 
quite as young as she looked. She was wide activities as hie naturally em
it uasiap, or a Pole, perhaps. Her hes- brace many small men—men like my- 
itancy gave West an inspiration. self for instance. No one can be better

“No, I am not General Rasiloff,” he aware of his wide sympathies than you 
said quietly. ‘T gather you do not are. There is no man in Russia who 
know him personally.1 has worked so steadily for the good

of Poland. His partisanship has earn
ed him many enemies in his own 
country.”

Rasiloff! Poland! You can say all 
this of General Rasiloff T”

*T know It to true.”ana .True of ,Mlchael Rasüoffï” she ex
claimed. "You are either a tool or his 
dupe.”

The pasaionateztone of her answer 
set West’s brain working rapidly

same time «he had taken her own re
venge.

"That was Demetrius Braaka who 
for hie own ends lied to me,” she

about Mm," said West. "I imagine you 
have so nearly got the information 
yon require, perhaps without being 
aware of it, that this ««m, under
standing how dangerous you were, env 
ployed this method of removing yon.”

"I should be glad to know who you 
are, sir. There is still much I do not 
understand in this business.”

“Shall we not think of the lady 
first, your highness. I am very person
ally concerned since I owe my life to 
“?*• We do not want it known that 
either she or we have been in this 
house tonight. I propose to send her 
away in my car at once, and then, if 
your highness will allow aie to return 
with you, I can explain."

“I am not sure. I can do that.”
Valentine West took a small silver 

token from an inner pocket and show
ed it to the duke.

‘1 shall be pleased to drive you 
baok,” said the duke, and then turn
ing to Elska Maloski, ho asked: "Can 
you not tell me something of that 
dead man’s secret?"

"Nothing. It is true, I know nothing.
I was only concerned with Michael 
Rasiloff."

"I can tell you something of him,** 
said the duke. "Months ago he 
disgraced. He is in prison at this 
ment, I think you may safely leave 
him to the Russian government."

A few moments later there was a 
low whistle in Grove Road and a car 
came out of the darkness and stopped 
at the gate of No. 42.

"Amos, you will drive this lady to • 
Charing Cross. If she wishes to go 
further you are at her disposal You 
will not return here for me.”

West helped her in.
“You are sure the woman in the 

house knows nothing about you?" he

"Quite sure. Br&ska has only had 
the house a month. The -woman is not 
in the house now. She came daily 
and only stayed late to let you in. She 
left directly afterward."

"Then I think I can promise that you 
will hear nothing further about it to
night. Good-by, and thank you.”

"Perhaps we may meet again 
said, but it was difficult 
whether she wished it or not.

"Perhaps," he answered. "I have 
usually found the world a very small 
place."

A little later Valentine West drove 
out of Grove Road with the duke.

“The police will find him tomorrow,” 
he said in answer to a question from 
the duke. T shall arranage that. His 
death Will be a mystery. Too many 
inquiries will not be made.”

“Your secret service Is more thor
ough than I supposed, Mr. West It 
would interest me greatly to know 
how you discovered what was my pur
pose in coming to England.”

“I only discovered it this evening, 
yoùr highness.”

"And my journey has been fruitless.
I had hoped for evidence against men 
I suFpect in Russia ; men who, I be
lieve, are responsible for much evil, 
who are a curse to their country. I 
wonder how much that man Braska

"I cannot say. In this affair my 
business has been to protect your 
highness,” and Valentine West smiled 
to himself in the darkness of the mo
tor. It would have surprised the 
duke had he known how curious Eng
land was about his visit; had he over
heard the interview between West and 
the foreign minister. He might have 
had even a greater respect for the sec
ret service of this country.

"I have to thank you for guarding 
me most efficiently, you with the help 
of Providence. Had my car not got a 
punctured tire outside Lady Hanson’s 
I might have arrived first, and then 
probably I should be lying In that emp
ty house at this moment."

"In this case, your hlghhness, Prov
idence has not played much part,” said 
West when the duke put him down in 
Piccadilly. "I had your tire very thor
oughly punctured when I left Lady Ha- 
son’s tonight”

The dawn was breaking as Valentine 
West entered his chambers in Bruton

limited % policeman. They were prob- 
first words' he had spoken

>
f *T<m hero, Weetr

“Wly not?” and a fair-hatred, 
young-looking man turned sharply to 
ftee hie questioner, letting a monade 
fall from hi» eye a» he did so, sug
gesting that he 
|§r without it 
Charles?”

"No particular reason, only one heart 
Of fellow» meeting you In such mm

said.the conclusion of the eestbenoe, end In 
the music-room he could not get close 
enough to overhear their conversa
tion. He had to be content with 
watching them from a distance.

The orchestra was small but excel
lent, playing Russian music almost 
exclusively, perhaps on Lady Han
son’s instructions, or perhaps because 
the leader, the first violin, had notea 
that the honored guest of the evening 
was a compatriot, ft was in the gen
eral's direction that he bowed when 
acknowledging applause.

The music-room was the center of a 
suite of rooms containing many treas
ures bf art, pictures, china, statuary, 
and rare furniture ; treasures which 
would have come to the hammer, it 
waa whispered, had not Lord Hanson 
married a fortune. When the music 
ceased the guests broke up into 
groups, some moving in one direction, 
some In another. The host os a had 
been called away for a moment, and 
the general was alone.

Whether it was accidental or whe
ther he intentionally kept on the edge 
of the moving crowd, West could not 
determine, but as If he had been watch
ing tor his opportunity the first 
vioMn was suddenly at the general’s 
side.

"Monsieur, the lady who has just 
left uruppeti this,” and he held out a 
long white glove, which the general 
took almost mechanically. The 
toclan gave him no opportunity to 
ask questions; as quickly as he had 
come be was gone, and was lost 
among the guests. Conscious appar
ently that he looked rather foolish 
holding the long glove as if it were 
something he did not understand, the 
general doubled it up, and had thrust 
It into his pocket when Lady Hanson 
returned. She was wearing gloves; 
she had not dropped one, yet she muet 
be the lady referred to as having jiust 
left him. The general had been with 
no other.

Valentine West, looked exceedingly 
bored, became keenly alert. Not for a 
moment must he lose sight of 'Rasiloff. 
The general may have been surprised 
to get the glove from the violinist 
but sooner or later he expected to re 
ceive it, and knew Its significance. 
Just at first West had not been cer
tain. of this, but he waa the moment 
he saw the general thrust it into his 
pocket. The glove was a sign; ac
tion of some kind, probably would fol
low quickly, and wide issues might 
hang on the general's behavior .during 
the next two or three hours.

The first move came sooner ♦>**»« 
West expected. Making some excuse 
to his hostess, the general went hur
riedly into the hall as if in pursuit of 
some one he had caught sight of; and 
a3 he went he took the gloro from hie 
pocket feeling it cahefutiy.

He turned it so as to get at the 
fingers, and from one of them be took 
something.. This was accomplished as 
he went among the guests 
by any one except West, wh 
close behind him. Under a light In the 
corner of the ball he casually unfolded 
a tiny piece of paper, as a man does 
who finds a scrap in his pocket and 
wonders what it, is; as casually he 
screwed it up in hie fingers and tossed 
it aside, much to West’s astonishment. 
It would not be of much importance. 
Then he turned back toward the room 
he had left and seeing a servant gave 
him the glove.

"1 picked this up. Some one may In
quire about it."

The moment hed had gone West let 
hie handkerchief fall, and in picking it 
up picked the paper pellet a# well. On 
it was written in ink:

"And objected to my tolling you the 
truth,” said West, bending down to 
look into the man’s face. It was the 
violinist who had led the orchestra at 
Lady Hanson’s tonight. At that mo
ment' the front door-bell rang.

"Are there any more like him In 
the bouse?” West asked, pointing at 
the dead man.

“No."
"Will you allow me to take care of 

that revolver?"

1
a great deal bet- 
“Why hot. SirAGAIN? “I am only concern wi to know whs 

you are and why you are here," she 
answered.

West felt convinced she did not 
know the general: He drew the long 
white glove from his pocket 
placed it on the table which was be
tween them. .

"That may introduce me,” he said.
“Really, sir, I have encountered 

much insolence from men, but yours— 
what is this?"

"Just an ordinary glove, a woman’s 
glove, possibly not yours, but in the 
.finger of it a scrap of paper was con
cealed which the general-----”

"Then----- ”
"Oh, yes, he received it quite safely. 

That is why I am here.”
"You come Instead of him? You 

waste your time and mine. I have a 
message for him; I give it to no one

"You do not undecatand,’’ said West.
"Ie he

places, right the other side of the 
titty, or out In the suburbs somewhere, 
queer places where no one else goes. After a moment's hesitation shemtageous Purchase”

Closes Tonight 
le Today

"That hardly applies hero, does It?” 
West returned, glancing across the 
great room rapidly filling with guests. 
*T wonder what Lady Hanson would 
•ear If she heard you call her hoe 
ram place."

•Agree with me I expect, If she were 
entertaining a political crowd like to 
Sight Politics and diplomacy bring 
eotne rare specimens Into the open. 
Which are you?”

-Neither.”
"You are not going to tell 

gome here for pleasure?”
"Is that the only alternative? Why 

aot get local color sensational arti
cles on social London?”

“Is that the game?"
“You mustn’t forget that I am half 

American, and that half of me Is in
clined to hustle."

"Your erratic course becomes clear," 
■aid Sir Charles. "High and low so
ciety, eh? That is why you were at 
the Sussaex Music Hail the other night 
while we looked tor you at the club to 
make up a bridge table.”

en it wasn't you who saw me

gave it to him.
"I will open the door,” he said.
The girl had saved his life, and In- 

ttinetlvely he was protecting her 
aga&st the result of her action. He 
wa# not afraid of the duke, but he was 
very anxious the slatternly woman 
should not know what had happened, 
not yet at any rate. There was no 
knowing what interest she might have 
in the dead man.

The duke was armed and prepared 
tor surprise; West Raw that the mo
ment he entered. Without a word he 
closed the door and led him to the 
room at the back. Elska Maloski 
swept him a deep courtesy, and as 
he acknowledged it he saw the deaa 
man

West pushed twice be-

2S
She led

i

Limited (
,4. on the floor.

I shot him,” she said calmly, 
will tell your highness why.”

"I am General Rasiloff. Your mes-i ”1t "I want to,” she laughed, 
afraid? It to not like him."

Her attitude was dramatic, and her 
laugh had a ring in it Which once 
heard was not likely to be forgotten. 
West knew he had beard it before. 
Where? If he could remember it 
might give him a clue to act

“Oh, he to not afraid,” and he laugh
ed too; "but"hé is not quite as free as 
you imagine, oar as he himself would

"No, no, you are Duke Paul,” said 
the girl. I know, 
has told me.”

The duke looked at Valentine West 
and then caught sight of the glove 
lying on the table.

“Is this a trap?” he

Your friend hereSifter $6à‘

theroT"
•Good Lord no. I don’t even know 

where it is; I only know it’s a place 
where nobody goes. It was Harley who 
saw you—fellow In the Home Office/

“Was he after local color, too?”
"He didn’t say, but I think not,” Sir 

Charles answered. “As he has con
fessed to half a doten other queer 
places during the past month, and as I 
notice that Jennie Bradshaw has been 
doing a dancing turn at every one of 
them, I draw conclusions, 
much use being in the diplomatic serv
ice if you can't draw conclusions, and 
I am getting quite a lot of practice 
out of Harley.”

Lady Hanson, wife of a cabinet min
ister, and an American wae a noted 
hostess. Besides being a very beauti
ful woman, she had brought her hus
band a fortune, and had introduced in
to hie surroundings a certain unoon- 
ventionality which most people found 
attractive. There .was some truth la. 
What Sir Chariots (Morrison said. Peo
ple were to he met at her receptions 
who were unlikely to he seen at other 
similar functions, artists and literary 
men who hed not yet made good, and 
leaders of movements which had not 
yet moved sufficiently to attract at»

**(.,

ked, and it 
was quite evident he was ready for 
emergency.

"It was," said West “There lies 
the man who brought you the glove 
tonight at Lady Hanson's.”

"Demetrius Braska who lied to me,” 
said the girl excitedly. ”1 will tell you 
about him and about General Rasiloff 
—Michael Rasiloff. When I was a child 
there was discontent, revolution In 
Poland; it is often the same. My 
father was in it, my mother, too, I 
think. This Michael Rasiloff was also 
one with them at first, then turned 
traitor, and was afterward one of those 
sent to suppress the rising. There are 
horrible stories told of his doings. Of 
one I know. My father was killed in 
street fighting; my mother, with many 
others, was arrested. This Michael 
Rasiloff was in love with my mother, 
what he called love, and berause she 
would have nothing to do with him she 
was, at his instigation, most foully 
treated, dying at last under the whip.”

*T fcnow the man." said the duke. "It 
Is a common name. I did not think 
of this man when I adopted it.”

"He was in high favor,” the girl 
went on, “not to be punished; but I 
vowed to remember, and some day 
pay my mother’s debt The resolve 
has been with me always. Even at 
my moments of greatest triumph, when 
an audience has gone mad at my 
song, it has been with me. The man 
lying there became my friend. Pre
caution had made him flee from Russia 
to England—he said so, but he may 
have lied in that too—and he was full 
of Sympathy for me. He had a plan 
to get General Rasiloff to this coun
try. There was certain information 
the general wanted concerning plot
ters in Russia; he would go any
where to get that information. I wrote 
a letter, putting a sign to it which 
Demetrius said the general would un
derstand. I said I could give him the 
Information he wanted; that he must 
come to London; that at some func
tion or other, or in some other way, 
he would receive a lady’s long glove in 
the finger of which he would find the 
appointment. It was the scheme of 
Demetrius, and It pleased me. I wait
ed for hkn tonight. Had General Rasi
loff came he would be lying there 
instead of Demetrius. Had your high
ness come Instead of this gentleman 
you would have been lying there. 1 
have never seen you; I should have 
taken you for the general whom I 

either. God! To

\
big saving in your coal bill this 
Daisy.
ost in a Season, 
une and Labor.

> Operate—No Dust.
1RS . It'a not she$7.25 each to decideainy ordinary ash can or ash
Ash Barrels $4.50
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t HOflM Std.
i i

Saturday 10 p. m.

of All \jj

vtention. ,
“Hello! The guest of the evening, 

•eld Sir Chartes suddenly.
West looked across the room. In the 

curtained archway opening on to the 
hall. Lady Hanson was receiving her 
guests. At this moment she was greet- 
lug e handsome, middleeged man and 
her manner certainly suggested that 

a guest of special importance. 
Up to hie neck in the European 

tangle,” said Sir Charles, "yet swears 
there 1» no political significance in his 
visit to thAa country. I fancy the For
eign Office believes him.”

"General Rasiloff, lent It?” said 
West "Lady Hanson appears to 
know hhn very welL”

-Met him in Moscow when her hus- 
■ hand was out there. I wonder what 
you newspaper fellows think of htor 

■•More M we print I am wonder
ing what you dramatists know.”

“Lots more than we tell, even to yob, 
West” end Sir Chart» moved away 
to speak to a lady who had evidently 
stopped to attract his attention.

Valentine West watched him for a 
tew moments. Sir Chari» jMorrison 
was by no means a fool, and West was 
not emtiouB diet ho should practice 
diplomacy on him. as he did on Harley 
of the Home Office. He moral through 
the growing crowd « guccta ta the op
posite direction to that which Sir 
Charte, and hi* companion bad taken, 
wid proaemtly managed to get near the 
archway where Lady Benson talked
to General RanUotr. ____ „

1 -I most watt a tow momenta," he 
heart her «y. -There ^ always the 
late arrival», and some el them era 
important. I am wondering what has

LadrHnn
“ft Sr* SK^aMlS-. 

i women to whom a man might tell sec
rets he -would whisper to no one else. 
It was an Interesting point that they 'Sto mat in Moromr In* «*»"> 
might be deeper in political 
than any one supposed.

«oms days ago West had discussed 
43easral Rasiloff with the foreign min-

* «ha Mr***. I*

Snf'kmhJdmaV Otarie. Mor; 
knowledge oC anna ot Ms ra

sfsasrss§3&5
m «Sim he had seem him sever- î tilTîïtely, aSTgrow suspicious 

Hot much was likely to escape time
^uldy^anaon glanced at th» wotoh
TO her wrist end concluded had 
-j—m, ia*a «riivals grace enough. 

“Now general," *e eald, taking hiaunT -we*havea Ruseten orchestrate
«he mnalo-room In your honor. Ton 
muet toll me whether they are a. good 
end m national as people aay, and mh 
an you ean tell me—"

They monad away, end West teal

unnoticed 
o followed 1• the Men 

'stmas List? he

seted from among the holiday 
gs Section.

LUNCH BOXES AND CUP 
SETS.

.EBONY BACKED MILITARY 
BRUSHES.

1.7» iNG Vi3.25
3a00 HAT AND CLOTHES 

BRUSHES, with Ebony or 
Rosewood Backs.

Tonight After one. No. 42 
Grove Road, Kensington.: or 

5.00
Surely this house was a trap tonight 
baited with this beautiful singer. Yet 
She did not know the general, that was 
clear; it was only Ms repi 
knew, or thought she did.
Information the general expected to 
receive tonight, this was a dangerous 
place to come for it What was Eliaka 
Maloski’s purpose in being here? 
West made u.p his mind quickly. He 
might run some personal risk in tell
ing the truth; he might ruin all 
chance of discovering the reason ot 
Rasiloff’s visit to this country, but the 
general might be here at any moment 
and there was no knowing what peril 
lay in wait for him in this house in 
Grove Road.

"Perhaps it Is you who have been 
deceived," he said. "Do you know 
who General Rasiloff really is?”

"Know him!” she exclaimed.
"Do you know that the name is only 

assumed for traveling purposes, as an 
Incognito; that he is the Grand Duke 
Paul?”

She stepped back in amassment
“The Grand Duke Paul.” she said in 

a whisper; "the man for whom any 
Pole would gladly die.”

“That is why wo look after him so 
carefully,” said West.

"You swear this is true?”
“I do.”
She looked straight into hie ayes 

as if she would read Ms souL For a 
moment she stood rigid, and then sud
denly she was alive with & movement 
so swift that West’s eyes could not 
follow it

"Liar!" she cried, and at the same 
instant a revolver cracked, fired at 
him point-blank. West thought He 
had no time to utter a sound, and if 
he moved at all it was involuntarily 
until something struck him and sent 
him staggering across the room. It 
was a man’s body which struck him 
as It fell to the floor. He had heard no 
sound, but the woman had seen the 
man come from between the curtains, 
bent on murder, and had fired at him 
across West’s shoulder. He lay quite 
still, a short dagger still gripped in 
his hand. West realized that the wo- 

had saved his life and at the

six desire. When vi ci tors tike the general 
are in this country we do our best to 
take care of them. Police watch over 
their rafety wherever they go, and at 
this moment I imagine the general is 
doing his best to give Me guardians 
the »Hp in order to visit you without 
any one being any the wiser.”

"Then why are you here?”
“The general is aware that traps 

are sometimes set for persons in Ms 
position.”

•You think-----”
"I think he will be quite safe."
Intuition and memory came to Val

entine West at the same moment.
the fire of pas 

was too closely in 
touch with the primitive to hide her 
feelings successfully. She hated 
General Rasiloff. Why? She waa a 
Pole; it would be more natural for 
her to love him. West knew she was 
a Pole, for remembrance had come to 
him. She was Elska Maloski, the 
prima donna who had created some
thing of a sensation during the past 
opera season. He had heard her sing 
in “La Scheme" and “Fauet.” He 
had never been in her company be
fore, never spoken to her, but he knew 
she had been widely feted, and sho 
would certainly not remember all who 
had been present to do her honor 
on the» occasions.

“I am afraid you are looking upon 
me as an enemy,” he said. “I am 
most anxious to be considered a 
friend. You have forgotten me; it 
Is not remarkable, hut one does not 
ao easily forget Elska Maloski."

“You know me! How?”
"You have been entertained more 

than once; is it remarkable that 1 
should have been among the guests? 1 
am a music lover. Only tonight I 
have enjoyed the music of your friend 
the violinist, who waa your mereon-

•Sttil I do not understand^hat you 
have to do with General Rasiloff, nor 
why you are here. Men have forced 
themselves upon me before.”

“I know the kind you mean; I am 
not one of them. Let me explain. Gen
eral Rasiloff is not only a Russian, he

He did not throw it away again, but 
■lipped it into his waistcoat pocket 
Then he followed the servant.

“By the way, do you chance to have 
found a glove—a lady's long glove?”

“A gentleman has just given me this, 
sir.”

SHAVING BRUSHES AND 
MIRRORS»

WATERPROOF TOILET 
ROLLS.

SOAP BOXES, TOOTH 
BRUSHES AND NAIL
styles.

1.00
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4.75 “That’s the one. Thanks very much.”

Weet looked at (his watch, made a 
rapid calculation, and strolled back in
to the rooms. He caught sight of til 
general in the distance talking to Lord 
Hanson, and then he ran into Morri
son.

have never seen 
think of it.”

“It seems, sir. you have saved my 
life,” said the dnke, turning to West 

“And the lady has saved mine.” 
"Who is this man who is so anxious 

to make an end of me,” and the duke 
stooped to study the face of the violin 
1st. "No, I do not know him

“The police may find out something

Hope larger hopes,
Thy heart to love expand;
The father’s heart is large,

And takes all in;
And he can save his own 

In every land,
Love thou, and hope that all 

The Christ may win.
—Marianne Fare high am.

13.26 ; ■
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ïard
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"I’m off soon. Are you going to the 
dub? We might go together."

“Sorry, but I am off now—Fleet St. 
way. Social article, you know. Fleet 
street gets busy when the rest of the 
world Is thinking of going to bed."

An hour later whan Sir Chari» re
marked to the club that Valentine 
Weet wae a journalist, he caused a 
roar of laughter. West had never done 
a day’s work in his life either with a 
pen or with any other implement, he 
was informed, and the general Impres
sion was that Sir Chari» had had his 
leg badly pulled.

Weet got hie hat and coat from the 
cloak-room. He was walking, he told 
the servant at the door. He crossed 
the road to the raillage of the garden 
in the center of the square, paused 
there, and wae immediately joined by 
a man to a bowler hat and ulster.

ÏkND
This woman, wi 

sion In her eyes,i

ter « MARKET SQUARE-

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY(
i<7

Hie door by which he had entered was 
to the wall at right angles to the cur
tained opening, and in the wall op
posite the curtains, and to one side of 
It, was another door. It might be the 
slatternly woman’s Idea of a desirable 
sitting-room, hut there was nothing In 
it to Indicate what manner erf person 
waa accustomed to occupy it. Valen
tine West was certainly no^ prepared 
for the person who came to hhn.

She entered by the door In the wall 
opposite the curtains, a girt in shim
mering white, a dress which seemed to 
sheathe and care» the most perect 
figure he had ever seen. Her hair was 
raven black, her eyes deep violet, ful 
of dreams and passion, her face that 
perfect oval beloved by artists. West 
had wondered what General Rasiloff 
could possibly have to do with such an 
entourage as this. The girl before him 
put a different complexion on the mat
ter. Who was she? Somewhere he had 
Men her.

He bowed, waiting tor her to apeak, 
hoping to find some clue to the mys
tery. She could not belong to this 
house. It wae a secret meeting-place. 
West had been working on the assump
tion that the general had come to Eng-

Is a Thing of the Past
at them tiun

COATS
CAPES

WRAPS
DOLMANS
SCARVES

MUFFS
SETS

DENTAL PARLORST The man listened while West talked.
•You quite understand. Be sure you 

operate on the right car.”
"There shall be no mistake, Mr. 

Weet.” West walked leisurely out of 
the square and found his own car at 
the corner of an adjacent street.

"We get a move on, Amos,” he said 
to the chauffeur, "and tt’a not In the 
direction of hed yet. Grove Road, Ken
sington. The appointment is for one 
o’clock. Find the road; Til find the 
house.”

Amos Free never spoke unless he 
was absolutely obliged and then he 
was usually monosyllabic, 
nodded, looked at the clock fixed in 
front of hhn, and regulated his pace 
accordingly.
Grove Road was. and at the Horns,

Ton can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials end the 
services of expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordto-

$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE
No better made elsewhere, eo matter what you pay.

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework............. .
Porcelain Crowns............................................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings............... ...................... .
Silver and Cement Fillings.....................-....................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours,
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse to Attendance.

Dr. A. J. McKnight end Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
•T. JOHN, N. B.

$6.00 up 
pun up 
.$140 up 
..50c upYLE

\ in view, that of comfort, 
hould be the one quailfy- 
jxpressed. We’ve always

iT Now hel.
38 CHARLOTTE STREET

5» Hours 9 a. mu. 9 pu m- ’Phone U. 2789-21.He had no idea where
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The wise shopper . 
shops early. Do your 
Christmas shopping 
now.
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■. Rothesay, Nor. 20-—On Sun 
taornlni st 10.16 o'clock In 8t. Pit 
Cameoh School Houae, the rogtor, 
Canon Daniel will unveil & tablet i 
•0 on the wall In memory of formel 
plia of the Sunday School who du 
the war made the supreme sacri 
The memorial Is an oak shield. Oi 
oxidised silver scroll across the 
Is the Inscription In raised let 
“Sunday School War Memorial," 
the right of thla are the words, ' 
Church" and on the left, "Our C

J

try." On fixe oxidised «liver m 
leaves, are Inscribed the names, 

Fierce, John D. Brock, Raey : 
Kay, R. Haber H. Daniel and F 
R. Palrweather. At the botton 
the tauiet le an oxldlaed shield, 1 
lng the following: tt>lfi-l9iû End 
ment Fund. Indian and BeÜdmo 
«ions, M.S.O.C. Rev. Dr. Hlbl 
principal of Rothesay Collegiate Sc 
will five a short address, and all 
are interested will be we too me ai 
service.

Miss Hooper, who has been In 
John visiting her sister, Mrs. Jam 
(Robertson, returned home a few 
ago and has as her guest, her si 
Mrs. Bethel of Pembroke, Ont, wh 
rived Thursday.

The Reading Onto wHl on. Mo 
evening next meet with Miss Pit

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Travis oi 
John, were guests of Mr. and kin 
R. RObertson, Rothesay, on Bate

r|S

Ax very enjoyable sfbemoon 
spent by those who attended th 
ceptlon and tea given yesterday i 
noon In St. Paul’s church school 1 
by Mrs. Cornell, superintendent o 
Junior W. A. work, and the gii 
the branch. There was no adml 
charge and the invitation wea 
eral to Interested friends. Miss 
tin Mackenzie of St John, was a 
the guests. A bountiful supply < 
llclous refreshments was served 
everybody had a pleasant social 
fad learned something of the 
which the juniors are doing, 
proficiency in needlework Mins 
en ce Paddington received a prise 

The dancing claee are invlt< 
meet next Wednesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bayer.

Mr. and Mrs. George McNeill 
Toronto, were on Tuesday «venin 
ner guests of Mrs. John H. The 
and Mr. *nd Mrs. Walter Hat 
Rothesay.

Miss Catherine Dlflbrorw of St 
spent Thursday here with Mrs. 
well, who today Jis celebrating a 
day anniversary. All good wlsl 

Mias Dow le of Philadelphia, 
gpept the Bummer at Gondola 
with Miss Harrison, has ret 
home. Miss Davie is clever in In 
decoration and during her stay 
“did over" several rooms in Mist 
rison's home, these were open I 
erection and much admired.

Colonel and Mrs. Herbert C 
. who are coming from England tc 
Mrs. Clinch’s brother and eiste: 
Percy Thomson, St. John, and 
Mabel Thomson, Rothesay, are e 
ed to arrive on the S. S. Empr 
France at Quebec today.

Many Rothesay ladles were 
John Thursday afternoon »tt< 
the ceremony at the Armory at 
His Honor, the Lieutenant Gov 
presented medals to war heroes, 
also called on Mrs. Harry Barke 
was receiving for the first time 
her marriage.

Mrs Clifford Merritt who hai 
for eight or nine months guest 
Bister-in-law, Mire. J. R. Rob 
and Mr. Robertson, hai arrant 
leave On December 4th for her lv 
London, England. Mrs. Merritt 
during her stay made many 1 
who deeply regret her going.

Miss Evelyn Estey of St. John 
last Saturday here with the 
Ballentine.

The bridge club was entertat 
Miss Paddington last Friday 
when two extra tables were am 
those plalny were Mise Pitches 
Carritte, Misses Gilbert, Miss 
ville, Miss Allison, Misses Sti 
Miss Hooper, Miss DomviUe, 
John McIntyre, Mrs. W. B. i 
Mrs. Blanche t, Mrs. Bell, Miss 
and Miss Paddington.

The rummage sale held last 
day morning the school room 
Mission Church, S-t, John, v 
great success. Though It only 
about an hour, $1/76 was raised 
the funds of the Duke Of R* 
Chapter I.O.D.E. The obapl 
to supply five living pictures in 
ter ta inane nt under the direction 
Municipal Chapter at the L 
Theatre, St. John, Dec. 3rd and 
So preparing for a Christmas 
Rothesay, Dec. 6th.
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Haten Qrtounex, Miss Bayerd. Mise 
Seely and Mies Kaye.

ter the

vthe hostess In receiving her guests. 
In the dining room Mrs. H. 0. Sim
mons. and Mrs. Roy Jfl. Crawford pre
sided at the prettily appointed table 
which had for decoration ft silver 
basket containing yellow chreanthe- 
mums.
meats were Miss Edith Hamm, Miss 
Basel Dunlap, Miss Edith MdQorrity, 
Miss Margaret Dunlap, Mrs. J. M. 
March, and Miss Francia Miss Bee- 
ale All Ingham and Mise Shaw con
ducted the guests to the dining room. 

• • f
Mrs. Fraser Gregory entertained at 

an enjoyable bridge of eleven tables 
on Thursday afternoon last week. 
The fortunate prize winners were 
Miss Ada Tapley, Mies Wheaton ana 
Mrs. OMve.

Mrs. F. B. Williams entertained 
last week at an enjoyable bridge in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Chestnut ot 
Fredericton.

The oereaneony tor the decoration or
heroes at the Armory on

afternoon will long be re-
Mre. Henry Barker 

first time since her
by the oitisens who were 

enough to be present. An 
on the south side of the 

Armory was appropriately decorate a 
w*th red, white and blue bunting and 
flags for the occasion and at the rear 
of this enclosure those who received 
the medals were drawn up In tine. The 
G. W. V. A. Band played several pleas
ing selections. Others present were 
His Honor, Lieutenant Governor Pugs- 
ley, who presented the medals, and nie 
private secretary, Mr. R. S. Barker: 
Premier, W. BL Foster, BrigadlerCen- 
aral A. H. MacdonneU, general officer 
commanding the district; LteuLCol 
one! Powell, assistant adjutant gau
ssai. and the military staff; His Wor
ship Mayor Hayes and the city com- 
mlsBkmare and members of the execu
tive council of the local government. 
The ladies who received the decora
tions of their deceased relatives were 
also seeled la this enclosure. Among 
those wfc* Decupled neat» lu U» *al- 
lery on this occasion were Mrs. Wil
li am Pugsley, Mrs. Whiter Foster, Mrs. 
Hayne and the wives of the commis-

reoetved to 
marriage on

Thursday afternoon at her residence. of Supreme Quality and the Newest DesignAssisting with the refrean- Prlnoeaa street, Mrs. Barker wore a 
becoming French bine beaded geor
gette gown over bine silk and was 
arelsted in the drawing room by Mrs. 
Frederick Foster who wore a gown Developed as Coats, Wraps and Separate 

Pieces display the best ideas of Neto York 
and Paris designers in Hudson Seal, Mink, 
Fox, Coon and other luxurious furs.

Hudson Seal Coat, 45 inches long, loose 
back, large shawl collar and turned back 
cuffs of marten, heavy silk dresden lining,

of embroidered grey georgette and
corsage bouquet of violets. At the 
tea table which was decorated with 
pink carnations Mrs. Whiter W. White 
In a bladk satin gown with purple 
hat and Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield 
In navy blue brocaded georgette with 
black silk hat and ermine tie, pre
sided. Assisting In the dining room 
were Mies LeeHe Grant, Mise Audrey 
McLeod, Miss Jean Anderson and Mise 
Lou Robinson. Many took this op
portunity 0f welcoming Mrs. Barker to 
Bt. John.

u
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Mrs. F. C. Beatteay entertained at 

bridge on Thursday afternoon, in hon
or of Mrs. W. 8. Carter of Fredeno- 
ton Mrs. and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith 
have closed their summer home at St. 
Andrews and have taken an apart
ment at the Victoria for the winter 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are be
ing warmly welcomed by their many 
friends.

• • •
Miss Elisabeth Henderson accom

panied by her niece, Miss Hannah B. 
McCready, left on Friday to spend 
the winter In Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. B. Allen entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday In honor ot 
her niece, Mise McDonald of Have
lock who te her guest.

$523.00.Miss Dorothy Bayard gave on en
joyable bridge at the La Tour Apart
ments on Tuesday evening. The for
tunate prize winners were Miss Au
drey McaLeod and Mr. IL Barker, in
cluded among the guests were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Henry Barker. Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Au
drey McLeod, Mies Lou Robi&on. 
Miss Margaret Teed, Mr. Lloyd 
Campbell, Capt. Gooday, Mr. Camp
bell MaoK&y, Mr. Stuart McLeod and 
Mr. Bayard Coster.

Mrs. Jhmes F. Robertson entertain
ed on Saturday afternoon at her resi
dence» Oarleton street, In honor of 
George McLeod of Ptctou. Mrt. Goo. 
F. Smith was the winner of the dainty 
bridge prize. Among the bridge and 
ten guests were Mts. McLeod. Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. Keator, Mrs.

Richard Hoop-

Raccoon Coat, made from selected well 
furred skins, three strip border, pockets 
bound with raccoon tails, large shawl col
lar. This coat is 42 inches long and has 
heavy satin lining

Muskrat Coat, 45 inches long’ loose fit
ting^ drawn in at waist with belt, small 
cape collar, cuffs, collar and belt have bor
der of Hudson Seal, flowered silk poplin 
lining

X
John McMillan. Mrs. 
er. Mrs. John B. Magee, Mra Yassie, 
Mrs. George MoAvity, Mrs. Charles 
Henry Fairweather, Mrs. William A. 
Madauchlan, Mias Hooper, Mrs. T. 
E. Armstrong. Mrs. William Hazen. 
Mrs. H. Paddington and Mise Alee 
Walker.

Mrs. Gerard Van Doraser is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Heales. Rockland Road. Mrs. 
Van Dorseer has recently been call
ed upon to bear the loss of her hus
band whose death occurred very sud
denly In Montreal and to her and 
her little son the sympathy of many 
friends Is extended.

• • •

Mrs. George Parker Gooderkti 
street, was a hostess yesterday at 
the tea hour In honor of Mrs. W. 8. 
Garter of Fredericton.

$330.00
The Westfield Country Club gave a 

largely attended subscription bridge at 
the residence of Mrs. H. O. Grout, Co
burg street, oa Friday evening Iasi 
week. The committee of management 
were Mrs. H. C. Grout, General Con
venor; Mrs. Allan Baniklne, Mrs. W. 
E. Golding, Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. 
Richard Areoott, Mrs. Norman Sanc
ton, Mrs. H. Fielding RanMne, Mrs. 
Roland Skinner, Mrs. George Smith 
and Mrs. H. A. McKeown. The fol
lowing were the prize winners: La
dles* first, Mrs. Harold Rising: second, 
Mrs. W. L. Robson; consolation, Miss 
Eileen Keeffe, Gentlemen’s first, Mr. 
Henry Warwick ; second, Mr. Allan 
Ranking; and consolation, Mr. Percy 
W. Leonard.

Mrs. Fraser Gregory entertained in
formally at bridge on Monday even
ing In honor of Mrs. Chestnut oi 
Fredericton, 
and Mrs. Chestnut won the dainty 
prizes.

A very delightful tea was given by 
Mrs. R. W. Wlgmore at her home 
Prince street. West Side, on Thurs
day afternoon, at which there were 
about one hundred and fifty guests.

Mrs. Wlgmore was handsomely 
gowned In black net with silver lace 
and wore u corsage bouquet of yellow 
roses. She was assisted by Mrs, E. J. 
Terrv who wore sand colored georget- 
te. Ushering the guests was Mrs. T 
B Miller.-Mrs. Charles Christie and 
Mrs. R. W. N. Baker presided at the 
tea table. Mrs. J. H. Jenner served 
the Ice*. Assisting In the diningroom 
were Mrs. Herbert Mwtheson, Mrs. J. 
C. Earle, Miss Edith MrtSerrity, Mise 
Olive Harding, Miss Muriel Oerter, 
Miss Gertrude Agar, Mies Marion Ter
ry. Mrs. Joseph Needham, Mrs. I. M. 
Hoar. Miss Marjorie Long opened the

Mrs. George Hamm

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Davidson are 
being congratulated on the arrival of 
a tittle son at their homo 5 Carle- 
ton street, on Saturday, November fit-

$243.00

Stoles and Muffs in Hudson Seal, Mink, 
Black Fox, Red Fox, Natural Wolf, Black 

. Wolf, Taupe Wolf and many other charm

ing sets

Miss Ethel, Sidney Smith entertain
ed Informally at bridge last even
ing In honor of Mrs. George McLeod of 
Truro, N. 8.

A

Mrs. A B. GHlmor, St. George, N. 
B., announces the engagement of her 
niece, Carolyn Gtllmvr, to the Rev. 
L. Ralph Sherman, rector of the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
on December 31st Mr. Sherman has 
many friends In 8ti John who offer 
congratulations.

The following notice was taken from 
an English paper and is of Interest 
to many St. John friends of the fam
ily. Mrs. Gellibrand having formerly 
been Miss Isobel Dover, daughter of 
the late Senator James Dover and of 
Mrs. Dever at present In Kingston, 
Ont.: "On the 6th of October in a nurs
ing home at 8t. Anne^on-the-Bea, Wil
liam Clark Gellibrand. son of the late 
Thomas -Samuel Gellibrand and of hie 
wife Emma Gellibrand, and husband 
of Isobel Marie Gellibrand, aged fifty- 
four years.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Percy Howard are congratulating 
them on the arrival of a little son av 
the Evangeline Hospital on Saturday 
morning.

MrSTFrederick R. Taylor was the 
hostess at an enjoyable luncheon at 
the Green Lantern on Monday, in hon- 

of Mrs. Henry Barker. The table 
was beautifully arranged for the oc
casion, and had for decoration pink 
loses. The guests were Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. John C. 
Belyea. Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. Colin 
MacKay, Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Isa
bel Jack, Miss Rosamond McAvIty ana 
Mise Katherine Bell.

door.i or
$14 to $200 per pieceWoodstock

Plush Coats are decided favorites this season, they are made from the best 
quality Silk Plush, such as Salts’ Esquimette, Baffin Seal and other famous silk 
fabrics. Some are beautifully lined with figured silk and satin and have nat
ural fur trimmings

Woodstock, Nov. 19—Mrs. Thomas 
Neales toft on Wednesday to spend the 
winter with her son. Dr. 8. C. Neales, 
at Lawrence, Mass. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Douglas A Havtland 
and son. Douglas.

Rev F. S. Todd and Mrs. Todd have 
gone to Oklahoma Otty, U. B. where 
they will spend the whiter, returning 
to Woodstock In April or May.

Mrs. H. C. McKee, of Fredericton, 
arrived In town on Monday and Is 
the guest of Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. 
Baird at the Manse.

Col. Weyman and Mrs. Weyman 
who have been the guests of Mrs. 
C. E. Sunder, left for their home In 
St. John on Saturday.

A large number of the members of 
Woodstock Lodge, F. and A. M., went 
to Houïton on Friday to assist In ded- 

new hail for Monument

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
evening for Halifaxleaves tomorrow 

to be present at the luncheon to be gh
ee on Tuesday by His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales. Mrs. Pugsler 
will accompany the Governor to Hall- 
Tax.

.Priced $34.50 to $104.00
WOMEN’S SHOP—FOURTH FLOORMrs William Hazen entertained a 

tew friends on Thursday

pr«ld«l aM was assisted by Mrs H. 
Vreom and Miss Ethel Sidney BrnM. 
Amour those present were Mrs. Mc
Leod. Mrs. George T. Smith. Mrs. Joa. 
v* Hrihertoon Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Geo. B ^n Mnc John McMillan. Mrs.
Charles Henry BMirwearher. Mrs. H*£
„n (iptonmet, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. tar- 
dar Robinson. Mr*. Delaney BoMnson. 
and Miss Baynrd. _ #

OAK HALL SCOV/L BROS., LIMITED
KING STREET

Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street, 
entertained at an enjoyable bridge 
on Thursday evening, In honor of 
Mrs. W. 8. Carter of Fredericton. 
Mrs. Frederick FUfoer was the for
tunate prise winner.

Mrs. Currieyellow mums and feme, 
was assisted at the tea hour by Mrs. 
Harry Dunbar and Misa Edith DaBlng.

Mrs. H. Lowney gave a very pleas
ant auction bridge on -Tt*aday even
ing In honor of her guest, Mise Lflas 
Vincent, of St. John.' The prizes were 

by, Mrs. George Flutter and Mrs. 
Charles Jones. .

Mrs. Wyatt, of Sheibrooke, Que. ia 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A E. 
Raymond.

The Grafton Literary Society met 
at the residence of Mrs O. B. Sunder 
on Monday and ^resented the presi
dent Mrs. John Shea, whose birth
day it was, with a bouquet ot chrysan
themums.

The friends of Mrs. Davis Phflltpps 
are very sorry to hear of her serious 
Illness.

Mrs. John Wall; 
from Boston whe

testing a 
Lodge No. 96.

Mts. A. D. Holyoke was the hostess 
of a delightful 
Friday eventilg.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher left last 
week for Monticello and Presque Isle 
where she will make short visits be
fore going to Douglas, Arizona, for 
the winter.

Mrs. George H. Wheeler, of Flor- 
enoeville, made a brief visit to friends 
here on Saturday.

Mies Jessie McfDongal, of 8t. John, 
spent the week-end here.

Mrs. Henry Poet has returned from 
a visit in Boston, where she was the 
guest of W. Chalmers.

Mrs. Harold Denting and baby 
daughter, who have been the guests 
of Dr. T. F. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague, 
left last week for Rocky Quiche, where 
they will spend the winter.

The many friends of Mr. Wighienan 
Manzer are delighted to see him out 
agan, after his recent illness.

Mr. R. W. Hume and hie daughter, 
Mrs. Hagennan. of East Florencevi!le> 
were visiting friends here on Wednes-

bridge and dance on

SwttÆœsKSçrc
of mt nt hh* The affair,Armstrong ot jeuin. XUK>SH.tirsr'r.tïo 

I»-»-. »*”==• t0i1S°«re,“kins’ Art Qelleries wfclch we™. 
corated with a prolusion ot sollow 
dhireanthemiims. tin,
ItiTww the ruiner tobies The 
352» was Hotnanem’.. 
ton wore a sown of hear, hlaeK 
with opalescent trmwnins»"me ^tst Miss Poutoh was^a 
black trock «ith draperie^ e

«HK/Stfrs*
rose,. - andhieTbnwItchlnl

5°na oSrtïTEi frothy Ten- 

Armstrong, Queen Square.)

The todies’
[«*« rtTtoVJk^th^ residence 

»Monto7

Mrs. G. A Kuhring returned to the 
city this week from St. Andrew*, 
where she had lectured before the 
Canadian Club and also the Womens 
Auxiliary of that town.

• • •
Mrs. Osborne, wife of Colonel Os

borne of Fredericton, is visiting Mrs 
Hatfield, Brood street

Mrs. Henry McCullough of Halifax 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. d.' 
Marr, Douglas Avenue.

• • •
Major Frederick T. McKean, D.ti. 

O., and Mrs. McKean, have returneo 
from New York and Boston and are 
guests at the Victoria Hotel.

The many St John friends of Dr. 
Murray MaoUren, O.M.G., Mrs. Mao 
Laren and family are delighted to 
know they left England on Wednes
day on the 8.6. Metagama on their 
return home from England. Dr. ana 
Mrs. MacLaren are assured a sincere 
welcome on their ^arrival

Mrs. Ambrose entertained very m 
formally at a serving party on Thurs
day afternoon at her residence, Ger
main street. Included among the 
gueets were Mrs. A W. Adams, Mr*. 
George K. McLeod, Mrs. H. B. Robin- 
eon Mrs F. E. Aiyre, Mrs. W. h. 
Foster, Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. j 
Roy Campbell and Miss Helen Sid
ney Smith.

e e e
■Mr. George McAvity gave a hand

somely arranged dinner at the Cliff 
Club on Wednesday In honor of Mr 
Grant Hail and Mr. Vickers of Mon^
gueSu. COV6“ WSre laV1 f0r twenty

acp bos returned 
re èbe spent four

weeks owing to the serious fflnese of 
her father

Mr. R- W. Hume and hta daughter, 
Mrs. Hagerman, of EKtot FtorencevUle, 
visited friends In town last week.

Mr. J. A McQuarrie has quite re- The following Woodstock boys won 
again, after his recent illness. decorations. Military Cross, Capt D.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd arrived H. Belwain. Distinguished Conduct 
home on Saturday from their honey- Medals, Battery Sergt. Major, F. R. 
moon trip which included Boston, Camp. Military Meflhl, Gfihner G. F. 
Now Lendon, Conn., and other c.oés. Atiiërton, Corporal W. J. Wetmore. 
A reception was given for Them on Mr. William Sprotti died at the 
Monday evening when they wore re- home of his son, John, Lower Main 
celplents of many valuable presents- street, on Sunday morning, after an 

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie Is spending a illness of a week, aged seventy-five, 
week with Newcastle friends. Mrs. W. L. Atherton, who has been

Miss Josephine McKenna of St. spending several months In town and 
John, Is visiting Mrs. R. C. Tait Main with friends in Oarieton County, left 
Street. on Thursday to mâle her home with

Raymond V. Jones left last week her daughter, MIsK Pearl Atherton 
to spend the whiter with friends in in Boston.
Newcastle. Mr. A. D. Holyoke left tor Moncton

Mrs. Charles Henderson and Miss op Wednesday.
Henderson, of St. Stephen, are the Mrs. A E. Raymond received tor the 
guestn of Mr. and Mrs. Holyoke. first time since her Carriage on Wed- 

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchnm was in SL nesday and Thursday afternoons, at 
Andrews, Saturday, attending the her residence on Connell Street. Mrs. 
funeral of his brother, the late Rev. Raymon received In her wedding gown 
Charles J. Ketchmn. of white satin with beaded embroidery,

On Wednesday evening Mrs. A. E and was assisted in receiving both 
Jones entertained very enjoyable at days by her mother, Mrs. Wyatt oi 
tour tables of bridge. The very prat- Sherbrooke. Que., Mrs. C. L. 8. Ray 
ty prizes were Won by Mrs. I. B. Mer- mond and Miss Betels Raymond, Riv
rtm&n, Mrs. F. A Creighton and Mrs. er Road. On Wednesday the da!n$
J. T. A Dibblee. Mrs. Jones was as- {\j arranged tea table with ptnk car 
sieted In serving by Miss Starrett, Miss natlotis as centre, whe presided ovei 
Helen Jones, Miss Jean Stewart and by Mrs C. 0. McDonald and Mrs 

ent were Mrs. McLeod, Mrs Georr* Mrs Donald Fo8ler George Filllter and on Thursday by
F Smith, Mrs. L. R. Harrison Mrs Mrs> Jonç8 waB also ho«tess of Mrs. WT. Jack Dfbblee and ^Irs. Bull 
Roderick MacKenzie, Mrs. Arthur W a brid^ ‘61 fo“r utiles. The prizes Mr. QlT. Christeneeu wfrp has been 
Adams. Mrs Stewart Skinrer. Mrs. j were won by. Mrs S. L. Lynott, Mrs. on a hunting tz*>, spent ft few dayi 
Roy Campbell. Mrs. Charles Coster, °*orSe Filllter And Mrs. Gilliland, con- with Mr. and Mrs. Ç. O. McDonald 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mm. Warren solation. this week, returning to ht» home In
Winslow, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch. Mrs. A. Ross Currie was the hostess New York on Thursday.
Me*. Lordly, Mrs. If. A. McKeown, of a tea and bridge at her residence Mt«m Marv Wright is visiting bei 
Mrs J Boyle Travers, Mrs. Rehr-r Carleton Hall, on Friday afternoon, brother, Mr. Reginald Wright and Mrs 
\ room, Mrs. Mark i#rgU30H, Mrs The drawing room was decorated wltfi Wright, St. John.

e « •
v„ j n Basle was the hostess 

fat sm enjoyable tea at her residence.

iSSnome Mr*. A- C. Wells aseleted
Mr and Mr* Qeorre MflNeUlle of 

Toronto, are spending two weeks at 
toe La Tour Apartments. Mrs Mc- 
Neillie, who was formerly Miss Wini
fred Raymond, has many friends In 
St John and is receiving much so
cial attention.

!•
the fall weather 

hard on little ones

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
herd on Utile ones. One day Is warm 
and bright and the next wet and cold. 
These sudden changes bring on colds, 
cramps and colic and unless baby’s 
1 tçtle stomach Is kept right the result 
may be serious. There is nothing to 
equal Baby’s Own Tablets in keeping 
the little ones well. They sweeten the 
stomach, regulate the .bowels, break 

cold « and make baby thrive. The 
ablets are sold by medicine dealers 
r by avail »t 26 cents a box from The 
r. Willie ms Me-iiclaa Co., Brockvijls

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert was the hos
tess at an enjoyable bridge on Thurs
day evening at her apartments in 
the DUfferin , in honor of Mrs Mc
Leod of Pictou. Among those

if

! - I- i '
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Garments for the Woman 
of Larger Size

Poplin Dresses, Serge Dresses and 
Skirts are here for your selection

NEW POPLIN PRESSES in pretty and 
popular shades such as burgundy, taupe, navy 
and black, styles particularly becoming to the 
woman who takes 38 to 44 bust measure. Some 
have touches of embroidery, others with pipings 
of contrasting shade

V.

I
$18.50 to $20.00• • • •. *.•>* e’

GOOD QUALTT. nOTANY SERGE 
SKIRTS JUST OPENED—Colors navy, and 
black, trimmed fancy pockets, all round belt, 
stitching and buttons. Sizes 30 to 36 inch waist

$11.50 to $12.50measure

UNDERSKIRTS IN THE OVERSIZE—
Taffetme in black and colors such as purple, navy, 
green, etc. with elastic at waistline, also Black 
Moire Skirts with six-inch pleating at bottom,

$2.50 t*> $4.25
j11

Ufk
WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP"

m-f

London
House DANIEL Head of 

King St.

4
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«, who to

Of
I today, ha 
« Hoach ot sa.*s:.

■tep end break on* at 
(L O. Olrran of Rexton. 

wea ailed end rendered medku »
“m°.CJ.TnM Oato,r l« MrimunT m.

Sussex

«.^rrr=rS
heme In Mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeon 
.Sunday at ■ Norton.

to«ïïn?at' 10IMTi,o5rtrto1»tBïKS Sank MWM. St Jota. apat 
ChSnhïsîh<Kd'H»îSf&a1îJÎA,Fn.Ia the week-end, with hie parente, Mr.
CaS^DanlïUl mreU awrtet “^d.^^ye^twtth neret

^o^irfnnaTSrVSTiSS ol O?dam^r7 wÜt, . SSir 
ai L rdi™ resident of this TlUaee. who died at
sssLSff i.tt« smrsSa w- =•wwmot *
oxidized stiver eeroll across the top îate MrWIlmot baa tera to
U the Inscription In ralaed lettons a.^.* h«^Kh tor arnsral jean and is 
•‘Sunday Bohool War Memorial." on d^Thto wSItiirie aowTand
the right of thia are the words, “Our trwn dai„hters
Outrch"^ on the UA. /Otir, Ooun- was a vtahor to St
try* On to- «eMlaad «diver maple JohnJon xn^uy.

*ia laavaa, art lnaortbed the names, Oeo. iqqi w Morrison spent Monday of J A. Pierce, John D. Brook. Raey Mao flJfLJk ffSt/SÆ
JriJ&JËËLn- S^' St Fr“k Leî^Beïea Bt John, «pent a few ■R. Fairweather. At the bottom 01 daVH here this week, guest of Mr. and the taoiet le an oxidised shield, bear- jSi AniJSSijK 

tog the following: 1918-1916 En dawn- Mr. W. T. Little, representative of 
ment Fund. Indian and Eskimo Mia- the Powtum Cereal Go., is spending a 
alone, M.S.Q.O. Rev. Dr. Hibbard, r&w weeks vacation at hie home on 
principal of Rothesay Collegiate School poster Avenue. 
will give a short address, and all who 
are Interested will be welcome at the 
••nice.

Miss Hooper, who has been in St.
John visiting her sister, Mrs. James F.
Robertson, returned home a few days 
ago and has as her guest, her sister,
Mrs. Bethel ot Pembroke, Ont, who ar
rived Thursday.

The Reading dub wHl on Monday 
evening next meet with Miss Pitcher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Travis of Bt.
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Robertson, Rothesay, on Saturday

vr in
ter of BL John. 0. M.
T, Ul two brother, 
chum of Woodstock end Willem Kei- 
ohum ot Ottawa. Interment wee In

Rothesay Oenere, N. e het her
We. Vtof

XMrs. W. D. Forster of Bt John; Mr. 
Philip Ketohum of Boston; and Mr. 
T. C. L. Ketohum of Woodstock, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grim
mer on Saturday.

Mias Alice O’Neill has gone to Mon
treal to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Marguerite Smith.

Mr. T. A. Hart, M.P., has returned 
from Ottawa.

Miss Amelia Kennedy 1a visiting in 
St Stephen.

(Mias Annie O'Nelli has returned 
from a

é 3.[19
4hi-8

ausur *B*'t 01 Dr- -1 Kri
Min Dannie Warren is Tlstthm Hn 

Sproul at Newcastle, N. B.
Kueeel Radford of Hamilton, Ont la 

«pending a few week, with his uncle, 
Mr. James Radford.

Mrs. A. W. Leonard of Morrill. Me 
to visiting her sister, Mrs Ifeben 
Friars.

Mrs. C. K. Bhort and Misa Mary 
Short of at. John, are guests of Mrs.

I
n;

in trip to Boston and New York.
Mies Ethel Richardson Is visiting 

relatives in Montreal
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose McGuire are 

occupying the Hume Cottage on 
Hume's Hill for the -winter.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Arthur 
Gove entertained at a pleasant sew
ing party.

CJapt. Percy P. Hortt arrived from 
Toronto on Tuesday and Is with his 
wife a guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. a. 
Haiti

The district deputy grand master 
visited St. Mark's Lodge F. and A. M. 
on Tuesday evening and Initiated sev
eral candidates. At the conclusion of 
the ceremonies refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Hayter Reed has returned from 
à trip to Montreal

Mr. Joseph Gaynor has purchased 
the Chmmick house on Queen street.

Mrs. F. P. Barnard entertained at 
bridge on Wednesday evening. The 
prise winners were Mrs. G. D. Grim
mer and Mrs. B. A. Cockbum.

Mr. “Bobs" Stevenson has gone to 
Mllitown to accept a position.

Mise Muriel Davis entertained at a 
double bridge on Wednesday evening 
The prize winners were Miss Margery 
Babbitt and Mrs. Reginald Jack.

A O.P.iR. detective was in town on 
Monday to Investigate the robbery at 
the Inn. Entrance had been made 
through an upstairs window. Quite a 
little damage had been done. Some 
articles were found that were Identi
fied as belonging to a cottage on Navy 
Island, owned by Mrs. Davis of Houl- 
ton. The guilty parties, who have 
left town, are known. It is believed 
that they have occupied the Inn for 
some time.

Miss Mary Sheehan has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Montreal

WALTHAM
THE WATCH FOR ALL TIMEHarry G. McLean.

Miss Jeanette Campbell of St John 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry G. 
McLean, with whom she will spend 
the winter.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills was hostess1 
at an enjoyable thimble party on Tues
day evening.

Miss Eleanor Roach has accepted 
the poaitlon of Household Science 
Teacher at Bdghill College, Windsor, 
N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Gbnfield expect to leave 
the last of this week on a trip to Bos
ton, New York, and Philadelphia.

Miss Louise McDonald, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 
V. Mcrash for some time, left Tues
day to visit relatives In Pictou, N. S.

Mr. Ralph Keirstead la visiting 
friends in Kensington, P.B.Ï.

Mrs. Arthur Keith was host

Miss Mary B. Cooper of Point Wolfe, 
Albert Co., Is the guest of her cousin, 
Mks Greta Connely.________

Here is the “Riverside”
The Business Man’s Watch
T7CONOMY of time is characteristic of the 
12/ successful business or professional 
Consequently, » dependable timepiece is of the 
first importance. This is why you find so 
many of the leading business and professional 
men carrying a Waltham Watch.
Our "Riverside” model Is the first favorite for the busi- 

man, because It is the most dependable moderately- 
priced watch in the world.
It is a! 19 jewel movement, adjusted to temperature, 
Isochronism and 5 positions, thus assuring dependable 
time-keeping qualities under all circumstances.
Ask your jeweler to show you the ‘-Riverside*’ and other 
famous Waltham Watches. There is a Waltham move
ment for every purpose and every pocket-book.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal

"i ’ Motors ami Distributors of Wahbam Products iu Canada.
Factories:—Montreal, Canada; Waltham, Mass.

St. Andrews
man.

St. Andrews, Nov. 3L—Messrs. Reg
inald and Douglas Jack of North Syd
ney, c. B., are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
E. A. Oockburo.

Mr. Thos. Armstrong left en Thurs
day tor a visit to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Weufcworth 
are being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter.

Mias Mattie MaUocfa Is spending the 
winter In Moncton.

Ml93 Carol Hibbard entertained at 
two tables of bridge on Saturday ev-

Miae Phyllis Cockbum spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mr. Frank Grimmer spent the week
end In St John.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. G. A. Roa
ring ot St John, addressed a meeting 
of All Saints W. A. at "Cory Cottage." 
Her subject was the Anglican Forward 
Movement In the evening Mrs. Kuh- 
ring spoke before the Women's Can
adian Club in the Band Hall on her 
experience overseas. Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Kuhrlng gave a talk to the Paasa- 
maquoddy Chapter of the Daughters o» 
the Empire at the home of Miss Aline 
Holt She urged the need of chile 
welfare. At the conclusion of her ad
dress tea was served by the officers of 
the society. While In town Mrs. Kuh
rlng was the guest of Mrs. Fred An
drews at the “Anchorage."

■Mr. Charles M. Wallace Is visiting 
to Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith clos
ed their summer home here Thursday, 
and returned to St John. '

Mr. Vere Burton of Bathurst, has 
been spending a few days in town.

The funeral of the late Rev. Charles 
Ketchum, who died in New Jersey, 
was held In All Saints on Saturday 
afternoon by the Rev. G. H. Elliott. 
The deceased was a eon of the late 
William Qutotard Ketchum, who serv
ed as rector of All Saints Church Yor 
forty years. The deceased is survived 
by hie wife, two eons, Quintard and 
Phillips, two sisters, Mrs. W. D. Fora*

▲x very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by those who attended the re
ception and tea given yesterday after
noon in St. Paul's church school house 
by Mrs. Cornell, superintendent of the 
Junior W. A. work, and the girls ot 
the branch. There was no admission 
charge and the invitation wna gen
eral to interested friends. Miss Por
tia Mackenzie of St John, was among 
the guests. A bountiful supply of ae. 
licious refreshments was served ana 
everybody had a pleasant social time 
fad learned something of the work 
which the Juniors are doing. For 
proficiency in needlework Mina Flor
ence. Pud ding ton received, a prize.

The dancing class are invited to 
meet next Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bayer.

Mr. and Mrs. George MdNeilfle 01 
Toronto, were on Tuesday evening din
ner guests of Mrs. John EL Thomson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Rothesay.

Miss Catherine Diabrow of Bt John, 
spent Thursday here with Mrs. Roth- 
well, who today Js celebrating a birth
day anniversary. All good wishes.

Miss Dowie of Philadelphia, who 
gpçnt the summer at Gondola Point 
with Miss Harrison, has returned 
home. Miss Davie is clever In Interior 
decoration and during her stay here 
“did over” several rooms in Miss Hai- 
rison’s home, these were open tor in
spection and much admired.

Colonel and Mrs. Herbert Clinch, 
(who are coming from England to visit 
Mrs. Clinch’s brother and sister, Mr. 
Percy Thomson, St- John, and Miss 
Mabel Thomson, Rothesay, are expect
ed to arrive on the S. S. Empress ox 
France at Quebec today.

Many Rothesay ladles were In St. 
John Thursday afternoon attending 
the ceremony at the Armory at whico 
His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor, 
presented medals to war heroes. Many 
also called on Mra Harry Barker, who 
was receiving tor the first time since 
her marriage.

Mrs Clifford Merritt who has been 
for eight or nine months guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mks. J. R. Robertson 
and Mr. Robertson, ha* arranged to 
leave On December 4th tor her home in 
London, England. Mrs. Merritt has 
during her stay made many friends 
who deeply regret her going.

Miss Evelyn Estey of SI John, «»ent 
last Saturday here with the Misses 
Ballentine.

The bridge dub was entertafaed by 
Miss Paddington last Friday night, 
when two extra tables were arranged; 
those plalny were Mies Pitcher, Mrs. 
Carritte, Mieses Gilbert, Misa Dorn- 
ville, Mies Allison, Misses Stoddard, 
Miss Hooper, Miss Domrilde, Mrs. 
John McIntyre, Mra. W. 8. Allison, 
Mrs. Blanches Mrs. Bell Misa Brook 
and Miss Paddington.

The rummage sale held last Satur
day morning the school room of the 
Mission Church, St. John, wae a 
great success. Though it only lasted 
about an hour, $Wt> was raised toward 
the funds of the Duke Of Rothesay 
Chapter I.O.D.E. The chapter are 
to supply five living pictures in the en
tertainment under the direction of the 
Municipal Chapter at the Imperial 
Theatre, St John, Dec. 3rd and are ah 
so preparing tor a Christmas sale in 
Rothesay, Dec. 6th.

nest

at a I
. delightfqi bridge on Tuesday evening 

at her residence, Church Ave.
Word has been received here that 

Lieut Col. L. R. Murray, Mrs. Mur
ray and Misa Elizabeth Murray were 
to sail from England Nor. 13th, on 
the steamer Metagama, which will ar
rive In St John about Nov. 27ith.

Miss Mabel Duffy left for her home 
In Moncton, this week, where she will 
be one of the contracting parties In 
an interesting event to take place next 
week.

Mrs. Harry Gordon MciLean was hos
tess at a very enjoyable afternoon tea 
on Thursday in honor of her sisters, 
Mrs. Short and Miss Campbell of St 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mercer leave 
this Friday on an extended trip to Bos
ton, New York and other American 
cities.

Mr. Walter Baldwin, who spent the 
past three months visiting relatives 
in England, arrived home on Mon
day. He was accompanied by his ne
phew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Swinnard, 
who are at present guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baldwin.

A variety shower in honor of Miss 
Jennie Leake was tendered by Misses 
Frances and Helen White on Monday 
evening. Miss Leake who is to be 
married to the near future was the 
recipient of many useful gifts.

Mrs. George Bryden is visiting rela
tives in St. John.

Mr. A. Sherwood. Hillsboro, Alberti 
County, was A Visitor to Sussex the 
last of the wedfci I

i i

Jrffi
Rexton

Rexton, Nov. 2T.—Mrs. John Mun- 
die of Upper Rexton, who has been ill 
is improving.

A very enjoyable dance was held 
In the Globe Hall, Mchlbucto, on Tues
day last Among those who attended 
from Rexton were Dr. R. G. and Mrs. 
Girvan, the Misses Oaulie, Evelyn and 
Alice Mclnerney and Capt. Emma 
Short

Oapt George Erving of Strm. Prince 
Ito and his son, Everett, have return
ed home from Montreal

Thomafr'Brown, who has been visit
ing his family in Rexton, has returned 
to Maine.

Patrick O’Leary and Thomas Whal
en, left on Monday for Maine.
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for a phonograph !
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That's what it cost to perfect the only instrument that 
Re-Creates music so faithfully that 
the living artist he hears or the phonograph—when one is heard in 
direct comparison with the other. Add to that three million dollars, 
Thomas A. Edison’s genius, his vast knowledge and his indomitable 
will and you realize how much was required to make

S I[ in? i can tell whether it isÜ ! i
! ju>

no one
i

ii mX
5
5 Ij
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i The Phonograph with a Soul”ftApohaqui
4I "Now go ahead and build replicas,” said Mr. Edison to his staff

instrument which would meet theDougins, spent the week-end with relr when he had finally achieved an
“Call it the Official Laboratory Model and uphold thetone test.

standards I have set to the last detail.”

This three million dollar Phonograph is on display here— 
come in and hear it.rmrv ySiSHifil

^ f ^ 5M^kfthar pi 8u»ex,
Æ4âêTO!«!!Ï _taiàmsmm i

» “e^nt- ^t .wlth-Diead, 1= |t. |

its 8$SRto

Home r 
Comforts

(

Ask for a copy of the beautiful book “Edison and Music” and the 
booklet “What the Critics Say” which proves Edison superiority.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, -’'TfSÏS'”-^
NOVA SCOTIA

Ê
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NEW. BRUNSWICKI M. E. Rodd A Co., Amherst.
H. T. Warn©, Digby. _
Foster Bron, Antigomslu 
W.P. Parker, Berwick.
C. B. Tapper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridgewater. 
Travis Broa, Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, HaBfax.

Phinney, Limited, Keotville.
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lnnenberg.
Mason & McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F.J. Tobin, Pictou.

A. E. Alexander 8c Son, Campbellt»
H. H. Simmonds, Chatham.
Minto & McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suff ren 9c Son, Sussex.
A. E. Jones & Co* Woodstock.

PR.NCE EDWARD ISLAND

You'll 
Like the 
Flavor!

ÊI =« v
* I

N.H.i
5

S i Bruce, McKsy A Co, Limited, Smnmtnid. 
A. E. Toombs, Chsjlottotown.

V NEWFOUNDLAND
F. V. Cbmmsi St. John'.._______________

I Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
N. H. Phinney, limited, Windsor.
L.T.E. Amirault, West Ptibnico.
The Yarmouth Cycle & Motor Co^*Yat mouth.
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9St Design

\

made from the best 
d other famous silk 
in and have nat-
d $34.50 to $104.00

IS., LIMITED
ITREET

Woman
nze
tresses and 
selection

SSES in pretty —<l 
burgundy, taupe, navy 
larly becoming to the 
’4 bust measure. Some 
ry, other» with piping» 

$18.50 to $20.00

I oOTANY SERGE
D—Color» navy, and 
ckets, all round belt, 
■izes 30 to 36 inch waist 
.... $11.50 to $12X0

THE OVERSIZE— 
ors such as purple, navy, 
it waistline, also Black 
ii pleating at bottom,

$2.50 to $4.25

AREL SHOP"

Head of 
King St.à
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Mr, and I 
Eqvend the 
ton with L 

rca street 
Mr. and

•*»■-3.'■ - are <

rA(C:to £torMrs. 81 0e«ng to « Tory ,evere com.
Poster, are out announcing an Of. 

chcstrml concert to be held hi the Star
i. George MnMetter, ot 
News Railway Co, left 
a beatneea trip to Moo-

■ mmthis week on a 
treat and 

At the
St- George street, on Thursday «renin*
üoTMSTttf
J««le Prloe a metr 
with a beautiful stlv,

«t Simple Letters ofhom^o? Mrs. Geo. Maamtng, the program will be a nmriber of vo
cal selections and readings. The pro 
gedswlll be for the benefit of the or*

Rev. Dr. Weddati. pastor of the 
Methodist chunoh and Rev. 
fiwlm, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Shed lac West, will have an exchange 
of putptta on Sunday rooming, the 
Mrd Inst

t Thursday evening, in honor of their 
son. Mr. Bmmerson Davis, who return
ed from overeeas about she weeks 
ago. A number of guests were pree- 

Badkville, Nov. SI.—(Miss Elisa ent and a very enjoyable evening was 
Knapp, who has been spending three spent in social chat, music and games, 
weeks at her home here, left Friday About eleven o'clock a very nice sup- 
for Stanstead, to spend a few d*ye per was served to the guests.
•with her slater, Miss Violet Knapp Miss Prances Chnrdrtll and Miss 
who is on Lhe staff ct .^Utnstead Col- Florence Shand of Windsor, spent a 
lege, before returning to Boston to few days in town recently, guests of 
resume her work in nursing. Prof, and Mrs. DesB&rres.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood entertained Miss Cassle Allan Is spending a few 
at a very enjoyable tea on Friday af- days with friends at Upper Cape, 
ternoog at her home, Maine street. Mr. end Mrs. Robert EL Fawcett are 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett presided at the receiving congratulations 03 the birth 
handsomely appo;r.ted tea table and of a daughter, Nov. 14th. 
had is assistants Mrs. L Hanlngton The supper given Wednesday night 
of Moncton, and Mrs. Raleigh Trites. in the church hall by the ladles of 

Miss Edith Dam err of Chatham, the Presbyterian Aid Society was very 
spent a tew days In town last week, successful in every way. The attend- 
guesi of Mrs. A. G. Miller. ance was large, the supper excellent

Mrs. James Reid of Moncton, was in and the social and financial results 
town for n few days last week, guest satisfactory. The proceeds amounting 
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy. to *130 will be devoted to church pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood left poses.
Saturday on a trip to Boston and New Mr. C. E. Crandall, who Is agent 
York. for the Fawcett Mfg. Company In the

Mrs. Gronlund was in Halifax last West, was here from Vancouver last 
week, and assisted her daughter, Mrs. week on his annual trip. He reports 
Kenneth Dawson, with her post-nup- that business in the stove line is very 
tial reception. brisk out West.

Major and Mrs. Maurice Fisher are Saturday for Chipman, on a visit to 
receiving congratulations on the birth his fàther-in-law. Senator King. He 
of a daughter, Nov. 15th. will also spend a couple of days In

Mr. Henry Fawcett and daughter. St John before returning to Vancouv- 
Mrs. W. Sprague, of Vancouver, spent 
Wednesday in Springhtll, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Fawcett.

Mrs. Fred Turner was in Amherst 
for a few days last week, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Turner.

Mr Roland Ratnnte who has been 
spending his vacation In Boston with 
his sister. Mrs. W. F. Murray, return
ed home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller are spend
ing a few days in St. John, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr. and Mro. R. C. Fuller and Mr.
E. B. Patterson of Amherst, were In 
town on Thursday attending the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Weirham, whose 
death occurred recently in British 
Columbia.

Miss Lillian Sprague spent Friday In 
Moncton, guest of friends.

The following it»m from the Halifax 
Acadia Recorder of Nov. loth will be 
of interest, as Mrs. Kenneth I>awson, 
nee Mi*s Vega Gronlund, was a form
er resident of Sackville and a graduate 
of Mount Allison University: “This 
week was perhaps more than any oth
er week, one which proved very pop
ular; one of the young brides giving 
their first "at home." One of the 
prettiest was given by Mrs. Kenneth 
Dawson, Spring Garden Road. Mrs.
Dawson, who before her marriage was 
Miss Vega Gronlund, wore her wed
ding gown of white satin and geor
gette, and was assisted tu receiving by 
her mother, Mrs. Gronlund. Miss Em
ma Lockhart and Mrs. Frank Wood 
bury ushered the guests to the draw 
Ing rooms, where in the afternoon 
Mrs. M. O. Crowell and Miss Mary A 
Lockhart poured tea; in the evening 
Mrs. E. F. Hart and Lockhart poured.
A group of young girls served. Includ
ing the Misses Gladys Woodbury',
Norah Hartt and Dorothy Higgins. Lit
tle Mtidrtd Ha/rtt waited on the door.
The pretty rooms were re corated with 
chrysanthemums in pink, white and 
gold and potted terne.

Mrs. B. C. Borden left Tuesday even
ing for Shawinigan Falls, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Dickie 

Aibout thirty young folks of the 
SUckrill* High School had a pleas
ant tramp*to the Boy Scout’s camp at 
Frostv Hollow, Friday evening, where 
they "enjoyed a delightful candy pull.
The part.v chaperoned by Principal 
Colpitis and Miss Kirkpatrick, arrived 
home about 10.80 p. m„ after a thor
oughly enjoyable outing.

Mrs. Lowe of St. Martins. N. B., in 
spending a few days in town, being 
called here to attend the funeral of 
the late Mr*. Weirham.

Lockwood. C.-P.1R. ticket 
agent, has returned from a very en
joyable vacation at Lodkport and Hali-

consMeraible miMtary service, herring 
gone through the greater part of this 
last war as well as having been 
with Lord Kitchener In the Soudan 
and tu India.

Mr. Robert Bell ts visiting friends 
in Fredericton this week.

Mr. Tom Kane spent Saturday in 
Fredericton.

Mis* wiola Hassan is the guest of 
her sister, Mr* Fred Sherwood of 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood H.iy were guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Hay over Sunday. 
Mrs. Hay will remain with Dr. and 
Mrs. Hay lor some time.

Mr. Elmer E. Crandall <V Vancouver, 
was a puosl of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H Ring ever Sunday.

Mrs. Got ilne is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Beverly Ferris.

Mr Joe Burrows has utoiued from 
Edmunds ton.

Mr. 11. XV. Burpee of Fredericton, It 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs, D. W. Simpson and family 
have gone to join Mr. Simpson at Wey- 
hurn, Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. Constantine McNeil, 
left on Tuesday for St. Stephen.

SackviDe1 Thankegtrint onr. Hurt, the thin 
Tm meet thankful for. Uncle Chari:

^ ■**«“• to M» house t<
Thankagivln dinner. I had no Ida 
«•tin could be so tecknlohle. Ha tol 
1* It ent Just soin to be a tamU 
<Mf, Wed ibetter wear our «Tenir 
«low too. Angus ast wether he meat 
our pajamas. Hes never mixed « 
sostety muoV

I explained to Angus how even! 
eloee was funny looktn suite with 
lot ot imitons on em you never use 
We went round to a place I knew a 
tented a couple. They wee a little bl 
That seemed the beet thing. It ga> 

k you a chance to eat out to thei 
1 vGettin a dross suit is only the smn 
-•«t pent of It the. Its got moi 

ackoeeories than a Ford. The ean 
fello rented us the whole outflb[ F 
said ft eras the last shout in sot 
en fldhes. He need to rent the ean 
one to Andy Karnaggy before he mo 
ed away.

Angus was bound he wouldnt 111 
St from Che first. He said he fe 
like a canned heerin. 1 hoped rnyse 
we wouldnt see any nlkklee lyln 
the Street The suit fello must ha^ 
got mixed up an gave us a couiple 
odd cuffs tnsted of oollars. 
found we had to have a lot of colt 
buttons to hold the front of the shir 
together. That threw us off a mile t 
Angus found some at the wood* 
buttons that come In your Shirts fro 
the wash. We borrowed eome rad 
after paint from Mrs. Bodega, tl 
landlady. It made them look 111 
a milytm dollars. A Utile came <

d presented Miss 
mber of the staff, 

stiver tea service. Mr.
Jardine, manager, made the presenta
tion in a fe>w well-chosen remarks. 
After a dainty luncheon the evening 
was spent In dancing Miss Price 
le to be a principal in a happy event 
in the near future.

Mr. W. M. Morrison of the Royal 
Rank staff, has been transferred to 
the Bank at St. John.

ast ass

I

Hillsboro

Hillsboro, Nov 
Grass of Calgary, Alta., is spending a 
few weeks here.

Oeoil Bteeves of Moncton, Is spend
ing a few days at hie home here.

Mias Effle Milton has returned to her 
home at Albert Mines.

•Miss Beatrice Smith Is spending a 
tew days with relatives in Monoton.

Mies Nellie Sleeves was given a sur
prise party by a few of her friends on 
Tuesday evening.

Crusade Day was observed with the 
W.M.A.8, of the First Baptist 
Church on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Archie Sleeves, about 60 
were present Interesting reports 
were given by Mrs. J. L. Peck and 
Mise Florence Sleeves, who attended 
the missionary convention at Wolf- 
ville, N. S. Mrs. C. T. Wood read an 
article which was of Interest as It re
lated to the organisation of the so
ciety. A duett by Mrs. 0. T. Sleeves 
and Mrs. C. A. Peck was enjoyed, also 
a solo by Mrs. O. A. Peck. Refresh
ments were served at the close.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. MoKensle of Boston, 
Mass., was the guest of relatives here

Ils a most
' satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor end aroma and it is 
healthful 

Well made cocoa .contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial 

It is practically all nutrition*
Choie» Recipe book frm.

WalterBakerti CaL united

Shediac

->vShediac, Nov. H.—Friends of Mr. 
Louis Oomeau of St John, and this 
place will regret to learn of his very
serious illness at Ms apartment» In 
the Oomeau Block here Mr. Oomeau 
contracted a heavy cold last week 
which has developed into pneumonia 
and his condition is considered dang
erous at the time of writing. Mrs. 
Comean and Mias Corrtne Oomeau 
have been called from St. John to be 
at the beside. Dr. L. N. Bourque of 
Moncton, has been called In consulta
tion with Dr. Sanmany the attending 
physician.

Miss Beatrice Harper Is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell of Mbno

1

MonctonMr. Crandall left

Moncton, Nov. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Roy Sumner of this city and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. XXTood of Sackville, left 
this week on a trip to New York and 
Boston.

Mise Manet ta Barker of Amherst, 
who has been spending some time In 
this city, the guest of Mrs. J. H. War
ren, left this week for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Molnnls, are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby girl In their home.

Miss Mildred E. Dudley of Harrison, 
Me., arrived in the city this week, 
having accepted a position here.

Miss Celia Fitzpatrick Is spending a 
few weeks in this city the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. H. A. Hoar.

Capt. Russell, R. R. McLean of Fred
ericton. recently spent a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Mc
Lean.

Misses Muriel Henderson and Edna 
Humphries have returned from a 
two weeks' trip to New York.

Mrs. Harold O. Cole, re
turned this week from a wedding trip 
to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. D. Steven, were 
guests of friends In St. John this

Mias Dorothy Crandall returned this 
week from a visit to Mitoe Helen Hend
erson In Montreal.

Miss Marjorie Magee waa a reecnt 
guest of friends in St John.

Mr. Blair Huthlneon of the Royal 
Bank staff, Mulgrave, N. S., was a visi
tor in Moncton on Tuesday.

The marriage has been announced of 
Miss Edith Sinclair of this city, to 
Mr. Henry Quirk of New Ybife Oity.

er.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosher of Parrs- 

boro, N. S.. are guests at the Ford 
Hotel, being here on a visit to their 
children, who are attending Mount 
Allison.

Mr. Leslie Read of the Royal Bank 
staff, has been transferred to P.B.I., 
as accountant there.

Miss Ina Marshall, who recently re
turned from Ottawa, spent a few days 
here last week enroute to her home in 
New Glasgow, N. S., guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Gass.

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson of Mbnc- 
ton, is here on a visit to her son, Mr. 
Irving Anderson, who recently accept
ed a position on the staff of the local 
post office.

Mrs. A. W. Davis returned last week 
from a visit to her son, Mr. Ernest 
Davis, who Is on the staff of the Royal 
Bank at Charlottetown. While there 
she was the guest of Mrs. Uorton.

The fifty-fifth anniversary of the 
dedication of the Methodist Church in 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., was observed 
Sunday the 16th. The preache was 
the Rev. Hamilton Wigle, D.D., of 
Mount Allison, who occupied the pul
pit both morning and evening.

Ritteraon of Kamloops, 
B. C., who accompanied the remains 
of his sister, the late Mrs. Weirham 
to Skokville for burial will remain 
in town for 
his parents,
Patterson.

Mrs. P. Hanson, who has been vis
iting friends in Amherst, has returned

Miss Helen Palmer spent tire week
end In Moncton, guest of relatives.

(Mr. Edgar Copp of St. John is 
spending a few days at his home here.

Miss Sadie Tower of West Sack
ville, who is soon to be one of the 
principals in an interesting event was 
given a surprise shower at her home 
on Tuesday evening. About fifty girl 
friends were present, and a very en
joyable evening was spent in social 
chat, music and games, after which 
refreshments were served. Miss Tow
er was the recipient of many useful 
and handsome gifts. Another sur
prise shower was tendered Miss Shdie 
Tower on Wednesday, when she 
was the guest of honor at a party held 
at the home of Miss Carrie Tower. 
About twenty guests were present An 
enjoyable social time was spent and 
a dellietable lunch was partaken ot

Prof. S. W. Hunton returned Monday 
evening from St John, where he re
presented Mount Allison in connec
tion with the dispute between U.N.B. 
and Acadia over the Intercollegiate 
football match recently played at 
Woltville.

A memorial service ip honor of all 
who lost their 

ar was held In

Mr. J. A. Murray of Moncton, was 
In town recently.

The Ladies’ AM of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Tait on Thursday afternoon. The la
dles Intend holding a tea and sale 
of fancy work In Tipperary Hell on 
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd.

The ladles of St. Andrew’s Guild pro
pose holding a tea and sale of fancy 
work early in December.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black of SadcvUle, 
was In town last week. Shediac peo
ple learn with pleasure that It Is Mrs. 
Black’s intention to spend a part of 
the winter at the Weldon House here.

Word has been received by Shediac 
friends of the safe arrival In California 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickson ot Mon
treal.
erly Misa Jennie Webster of this town, 
has a large circle of friends here, 
who hope the beautiful climate of Cali
fornia may prove very beneficial to 
Mr. Dickson's health.

Rev. Dr. Weddall was in Sackville 
on Wednesday attending the district 
meeting of the Ifetbodlst church.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. M. S. of the Methodi»t Church 
was held at the personage on Satur
day afternoon, when the annual 
Thank Offering was taken up. ""V 
ladies were very gratified to learn the 
receipts wore larger than upon any 
similar occasion.

Mrs. E. Williams visited St John 
hast week.

Friends of Mrs. B. Freese will re-

Esta blished 1760.
Dorche stem, Mom — Montreal, Can.

Canada Food Bosrd LicenseIP690
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The Qharm 
of a Satin Frock

/Mr. J. H.
—i

IirSva couple of weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

f I 'HE theatre and dance have regained 
I their importance. At least one (fistinc- 

live frock for such occasions is necessary. 
Betty Wales Satin Dresses have never been 
more attractive nor the range so wide as this

IllJltlflllllln
So ,1 wound i

on the shirts. Angus said when t 
lights w»s on that would look like 
fleshun.

Àtbooid Ship
^ or on Shore (ease

FalLZftentoôn 
j 3eeu 
aboard-Aa
Ship

We gave Uncle Charlie a drew 
her sal. I knew hed find someth! 
wrong. Hed have made a wonder 
2nd loo tenant in the war. He told 
we couldnt wear brown shoes. X* 
have to get eome pumps. That 1 
tied Angus. He «es Uncle Chau 
must think we was goto to get f 
Uncle Charlie explained how pun 
was Just a name for low necked «be 
He lent us a couple of pairs that mi 
me simpathiee with Chinese wtnur 

Uncle Charlie «aid they wasnt g 
to have dinner till happeet 7. 
went around erlier tho. I figgei 
theryd get hungry before that an if 
was all there theyd start eatln. 
fello met us at the, door all done 

thought

0D

An especially beautiful gown, appropri-1 
ate for any occasion, is of “Puppy-Skin" 
Satin in brown, with a gold-embroidered 
tunic of tulle.
Another bewitching frock has a waist of 
silver lace, with a harem tunic draped over 
a satin skirt. This is displayed in sapphire, 
BETTY WALES rose and black.

These are bare suggestions of the beautifully- 
designed and perfectly-finished gowns that 
await your inspection in this store. And the 
matron will find styles to give her the youth
ful appearance that she envies in her daughter.

Every Betty Wales Dress is unconditionally guar
anteed.
We arc the exclusive agents in this vicinity for 

. Betty Wales Dresses.
</X Models and sizes for Misses and Women. /

X4you will find that
MORSES

1 SELECTED
ORANGE PEKOE 

is the Tea 
preferred by %avy Men 
on mis station.

ptjvj
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he mustlike we was. I 
Unde Charlies brother from the w 
hes always tatidn about. He was < 
ful shy. I had a hard time to 
bim to shake band*. I told him 
heard a lot about him. I hoped v 
get to know each other better. I a 
er saw a fello so imbaneeed. He 
us to walk into the slttin room pit

I don’t know If he thought we ml 
crawl In on our hands an kneas. 
told us Mrs. BrodstTOet wasnt dc 
yet She was dressln. Angus 
not to hurry her on our account, 
around a while an get aqoanted. 
couldnt put him easy tho. He ac 
like a fello that left a ctgaretbur 
on a mantelpiece somewhere. J 
bowed sort of an went away.

We sat around about an boar pi* 
the furniture, 
wife showed up. She was wearin 
the profits of the ex an import

•x '
Xé

:Ws
Miss

fax
A birthday party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis,
the Mount Allison m 
lives In the Great 
the Methodist Church on Tuesday 
morning of last week. The students 
of the University, Academy and La
dles’ College attended tn a body. Stxtj 
returned men who are attending the 
University were present, 
vice consisted ot a prayer by Profess
or J. Line and addresses by Prof. Hun-1 
ton, Dr. Palmer and Dr. Borden. The 
roll of honor of all the Mount AUison 
men who where killed in the war. was 
prepared by the University faculty end 
read by Dr. Gaboon, who has returned 
from overseas. At the conclusion of 
the service the Last Post was sound
ed and the Dead March In Saul was

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett and Mrs. Raleigh 
Trites spent Tuesday In Amherst, 
guests of Mrs. MoCully.

Mr. B. C. Raworth left Wednesday 
on a business trip to St. John.

Miss J. L. Richardson spent Wed
nesday In Amherst, guest of Mrs. R. 
B. H. Davidson.

Mrs. Edgar Ayer and Mrs. Fred 
Scott spent Friday in Moncton, guests 
of Mr. and Mr* H. Scott

Wa '

.AN IDEAL TONIC 
FOR WEAK PEOPLE XV;-

The eer- v y.Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act 
Directly on the Blood and 
Nerves.

i\

è r Then Uncle Char

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., 63 King
flood is as important to the sick per

med icine, more so In most cas- 
A badly chosen diet may retard 

ry. In health the natural ap
is the best guide to follow; in

c C
akkness the appetite is often fickle 
and depraved.

Proper food and a good tonic will 
keep most people In good health. Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills are the most pop
ular tonic medicine in the world, harm
less and certain in their action, which 
is to build up the blood and restore 
the vitality to the run-down system. 
For growing girls who become thin 
and pale, for pale, tired women, and 
for old people who fan In strength 
Dr Williams Pink Pills are an ideal 
Ionic. Thousands of people have tee- 
Mfled to the healtitglving qualities of 

« 6r Williams Pink Pills, and in many 
11 ; bornes they are the only medicine 

4 used. Among the homes in which the 
• benefit of this medicine has been prov

ed is that of Mr. E. A. Underwood, 
Kingston, Ont, who says:—*1 have

1 used Dr. Williams Pink Pills wbtfc the 
J most beneficial results. As the re- 
J suit of hard work I was very much 
J run down, and my appetite was very

.poor. I got a supply of the pills which 
I used regularly for some weeks with 

'I the result that they restored me to 
• my old time strength. They also 

proved a blessing to my daughter, who 
was In a very anaemic condition, and 
who seemed not to get more than tem
porary relief from any medicine in- 

- til she took Dr. WHUams Pink Pills. 
■ She took the pills for about three
2 months, and Is now enjoying the best 
7 ot heaHii. For these reasons I can 
p strongly recommend Dr. Williams Pink

Pills.”

c*41 3Middle Aged viz:o
I y

Women should take warning from such 
symptoms aa heat flashes, shortness ot breath, 
exoeeeive nervousness, irritability, and the 
blues—which indicate the approach of the 
inevitable * Change “ that cornea to all women 
nearing middle age. We have published vol
umes of proof that Lydia E. Finkham’s Vege
table Compound la the greatest aid women can 
have during this trying period.

Bead About These Two Womens 
Fismoet, O,—“I was passing through the critical period 

of life, being forty-eix years of age and had all the symp
toms incident to that change—beat flashes, nervousness 
end wee in a general run-down condition, so it wee hard 
for me to do my work. Lvdla B. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me as the best remedy 
for my troubles, which it surely proved to be. I feel bet
ter and stronger in every way since taking it, and the au- 
nojring symptoms have disappeared.”—Aim. M. GOODS*,

j V
/

I Chipman on
Chipman. Nor. IL—Miss Myra Bur

ton of Winnipeg, was a week-end guest 
of the Misses Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson 
have moved into their handsome new 
bungalow.

Mr. George Elder arrived from Fred
ericton on Thursday bringing with him 
his bride, Who was fcmneriy Miss Jen
nie Straight ot Gage town.

Mr. Tom Kane returned on Thurs
day from a trip up north and to Mono-

M
'Another Turk got me befoi 

could get away..1 X^rbrnm^rU.—"DuringChangeofLlte,Jnaddltton to

felt at times°that l weald™ ever be well again. I mad of 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound and what it dll 
l£ women passing through the Change of Lite, so I told 
my doctor I would try it. I scan began to gain in strength 
and the annoying symptoms disappeared and poor Vege. 
table Compound hes made no a well, strong woman so I 
do ail my own housework. I cannot recommend Lydia JL 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound too highly to 
pasting through the Change of Life.”-Me. 
Hasson, lSItBeuth Orchado Street, Urban», I1L

\
•Mr. and Mr* Prod Sherwood ro uis for the last ten year* Aftt 

while the others began to trlkkk 
They was all botlfully dressed t 
the waste down. I cant Agger 
a woman takes off everything for 
ner an a fello has to get into a ct 
that pinches his ears.

Uncle Charlies wife ae* shed 1 
to Introduce us. She started 01 
old lady with ecraff chins to rupp 
regiment of crown princes. *Ai 
tried to shake hands with her. 
just looked at him thru a pair of 
glasses with a handle on em. It 
Angus so balled up he kept seylr 
glad you know roe to everybody.

Uncle Charlies brother came in 
s couple of letters on a silver p 
I explained I guess there was e 
mistake. We wasnt expectin no 1 
He told me Is was the names of

* ~ —-----to take t
they eot

moved to Moncton the Miter part of 
last week.

Miss Mary Day rpent a few days In 
Fredericton the latter part of last 
week.
Mr. Frank Davis and Mr. TL C. Rit- 

chie attended Masonic Lodge at Hamp
ton on Friday.

Mr. R. Dunsford of Lowetil, Mass 
returned to Ms home on Saturday, 
having had good luck on his hunting 
trip in this vidnlty.

Mr. Robert XVlshart visited Freder
icton last week.

Mr. Locke Ferris of White's Cove, 
•pent Sunday with Dr. end Mrs. Hay.

Senator King returned from Ottawa 
on Friday.

Mr. George H. King spent a few 
days In St. John last week.

The Reverend Cfcptain Harrison 
in the Presbyterian Church

fa,
VI*,,,

3>r.uv- x*
Everywhere Depend Upon

F Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
1 Vegetable Co pound «

At the tiret .ten that the hlood !» 
,, oat ot order take Dr. WIlHama Pink 
“ «lie, and note toe ageedr Improve. 
, ment they met» In the appetite. 
_ health and eptrlta. Ton am get these 

pille though any dealer in medicine 
a or ty mail at 50 oetrti a box er aim \ tWtroroTheDr.

\
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Old Dutch 
deans everything 
throughout the 
a houee— fy

KÜ

MoreTry It on 
that greasy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that’» 
hard to clean

: Xv\ X= : I\\> !l then any-
7 thing elee,

. . and does
d-y better vrorb

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
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SOME SWUmiNG SAWIS'AGAZ1NE FEATURESI

"SlflSj
5

been built upon these tew words ot 
■ f Sunday school itself, 

labor laws, modern 
toon, orphanage, playgrounds, and

•y William T. Ellin 
"The International Sunday 

School Lesson For Nov. 23rd la

Mere •<r Jesus—the 
the chdld spirit of 

Without

• Simple Letters of A Simple Fello
“Jeeus Corrects John's Narrow-I an tmeaeeMirabte philanthropy."—Luke t:4S4M. looks abroad and 

tn «gyvt
made the child the 

toward the 
child religion was to be Judged. 
Civilization today has to accept the 
same standard.

Then J In this country.
I test. By its attitudeNewest fashions are but the old 

brought back again by the turning 
of time's wheel. What la, used to 
be. Prophets and preachers rail 
against the evils of the day as 
freahlyt-tnvented sins, whereas they 
were old before men 
scratch on soft clay with triangular 
sticks.

Our world has been thrown askew 
by the self-seeking and rapacity of 
the powers about the peace table; 
although we fought the greatest of 
wars to break the ruthless seUf-ag- 
graodtzeznent of one nation. Now 
we find ourselves amid industrial 
and economical turmoil which clear
ly roots In Individual eetoshnese. 
All these high offenses we arraign 
as the sin of the times. Because men 
are looking out for number one, the 
problem of life has become baffling.

have a Sunday sohool lose on which 
starts out with saints squabbling 
for priority of place and advantage. 
Each wanted to be greatest, just like 
the participants in a modern social 
or political quarrel. The scene is as 
up to date as today’s newspaper. 
And the men concerned were the 
close companions of Jesua^ the foun
dation stones upon which he was to 
build his church. We have a rather 
uncharitable feeling of gratification 
that these disciples were quite as 
human as you and I! Their sins 
were our sins. Mankind’s oldest ail
ment, plain, everyday, ugly selfish
ness, afflicted them as it afflicts us.

The Story Itself.

and Syria in a new

Thantoeglving over. That, the thing 
1m most thankful for. Uncle -Charlie 
“t “ Aague to his house for 
Thankagtvin dinner. I had no idear 
eatin could be so tecknlokle. He told 
us to was fust goln to be a family 
adair. Wed better wear our evening 
•dosa tho. Angus met wether he meant 
our pajamas. Hea never mixed up 
eoslety much.

I explained to Anges how evenin 
- close wae funny lookln suits with a 

lot Of buttons on em you never used. 
We went round to a place I knew an 
tented a couple. They was a little big. 
That seemed the beet thing. It gave 

t you a chance to eat out to them, 
i vGettin a drew suit is only the small- 
™*st part of It the. Its got more 

ackoeeories than a Ford. The same 
fello rented us the whole outflt| He 
said ft was the last about in soup 
an fidhea. He need to rent the seme 
one to .Andy Karnaggy before he 
ed away.

Angus was bound he wouldnt like 
St from the first, 
like a canned herrtn. 1 hoped myself 
we wouldnt see any nlkklee lytn in 
the street The suit fello must have 
got mixed np an gave ue a couple of 
odd cuffs lnsted of oollars. 
found we had to have a lot of collar 
buttons to hold the front of the rttirts 
together. That threw us off a mite till 
Angus found some off the wooden 
buttons that crane tn your Shirts from 
the wash. We borrowed some rady- 
uter paint from Mr». Bodega, the 
landlady. It made them look like 
a milyun dollars. A Utile came oft

I get in themselves. Prate*» Unde 
Charlie wae soared thsyd get cold 
feet an go home if they wasnt watched. 
When bed gone 1 aet Uncle Charlies 
wife if he was her brother. She ses 
no. He was the butter. Then every
body started laffln at him. I oouldnt 
see why. I sec he was the beat lookln 
one Id seen around there.

Nobody seemed to have any Wear 
of eatin. In a few mtotts the butter 
came back with a tray full of cock 
tails. I kept ray eye on Angus. He 
hadnt seen nothin like that In quite 
A while an hea impulsive. Uncle 
Charlie aet him to try one of his dry 
martinis. It gave Angus such a start 
he turned around quick end spilt half 
.them over some ladites dies. I passed 
It of by aayln It was lucky they was 
dry. Else they might have spoilt 
,her dress. Life of the party. That» 
me all over Mable.

About midnight we went into din
ner. I drew a good lookln blond. She 
must have had something on that tik- 
,kted her. 
wether I
Charlie ast me If I liked oiater cock
tails. I sez I never drank any but 
Jd try anything once. I thought she 
choke laffln at that An olster cock
tail, Mable, la where they let the 
bodies bleed to death In a little 
an set the bodies out around 1

Angus was just get tin interested, tn 
his soup when Uncle Charlie» wi 
leans over an say», "Mr. MacDonald,
wont you tell us all about the-----*
Angus lent called that off en. He H 
know she was talk In to him till I kick
ed him. It rattled him so he. let his

It would be inter in India working
eating, were there space, to work

tor to"out this great Wea in relation to our The hour ban 
of liLsnfMfy, in the spirit of Jesus, 
wherein ail friend» of man and fol
lower» of truth may oo-otmriate to 
human service, each the watte hold
ing steadfastly to hte own eouvlo- 
tlons. Fidelity to principle and lib
erality in outlook tooth nre Christian 
virtues.

latest conception . of the "emanoipa-to tion” of women from the home; our 
liberal views of divorce; our passion 
for luxury or entertainment; our 
red rad leal tien with respect to the 
organisation and conduct of society. 
Juuged by the child-test, where docs 
Bolshevism stand? This is the prov
ing of every large propoeal affecting 
human Hie; how does it affect the 
child? Farrotars of “progreealvi*’ 
thought, who have no place for Je
sus, Ignore the tremendous truth 
that he who 2mA no child of his own 
ban been history's one greet friend 
and helper of childhood.

I THE BREAD AND BUTTER MAN.
Itm just a breed end butter men. They look et me at night and say, 

And glad am I to be it, SftSVSf
What good are yon pursuing r 

And then I wear my proudest grin 
And tenderly I utter

answer gey: "I’ve been awny 
To make your breed and butter.”

I’m just a breed end butter men,
And that job keeps me busy;

I would not claim the heights of 
fame,

For they might aet me dizzy.
A happy man I'll live and die 

• So long as I can mutter 
That at my trade I've always made 

My children'» breed and butter.

Though others ask » greater teak 
Bosnehow I cannot nee It;

I have no wish to rise to fame 
Nor with the great to flutter.

My one concern is just to earn 
My children's bread and butter.

I’m just a bread and butter men,
I have no greet ambition,

From day to day I go my way 
Upon my simple mission.

I do not seek the mountain peak. 
Nor would I be a strutter 

Among the wise; my pleasure lies 
In making bread and butter.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMON®.

And, Loving thus 
course, let us renew our trust In God 
and 90 forward without fear srad with 
manly hearts.—Abraham Lincoln.

The men of plea sa re does nothnoai 
what pleasure means

beverage. Fine 
aroma and it is

onr

That Is no new thing. A Blow For Sectarianism.

ide cocoa,contains 
it is harmful and 
is beneficial 
rically ail nutrition*
» Recipe booh flee.

kerS CaL united
bliahed 1760.

We reverence æ sainte and mar
tyrs the ■ apostles of the early 
Church; but during their lives they 
were a blundering lot of humans, 
who received many rebuke from 
their Master. In this compact les
son of today we have a timely teach
ing upon religious tolerance. John 
had come to the Leader exulting in 
his orthodoxy in forbidding one not 
a member of their company to use 
the name of Jesus in casting out 
demons. This youngest of the apos
tles was early a zealot and a sec- 

We would not endure un- 
Outside of his 

“regularity.”

Steep to the way end toflarane, 
Long and hard and stow,

Yet a wider view and a purer etr 
Are cure, each step that we gn.She giggled all evenin 

id anything or not. Uncle —PriecTOa Leonard.He said he felt Rann-Do m Reels Profita are légitimité 
they come from service*—Woodrow 
Wilson.

Then said Jesus unto hfe dtem- 
ples. If any man wouiM oome erser 
me, let him deny himself Md take up 
his cross, and follow me.—Matt.

An ounce ...______
further than a pound of naans»*-» 
Thomas Fuller.

TONS ILITIS.
Tonsilltis Is an intrepid human ail- alls toy law, tout every time congress 

has been too busy locating twelve- 
cylinder postofflee buildings in one- 
cylinder towns.

When tonsilltis visits the home and

Then we
f” ment which settles in the neck of its 

victim and destroys his appetite for 
everything except sudden death.

For ttiousaals of years nobody 
knew whet caused tonsilitls to locate 
in the interior of the neck and hang 
on with a grip like a new lodge 
brother. Then one day, as a prom
inent physician was standing in front 
of a cheval mirror hie face broke 
out into a yawn and he discovered 
the presence of two pink bumps stand
ing In an - erect attitude on either 
side of hie neck. Prior to that 
time it did not cost anything to have 
tonstlitis, as the medical proféseion 
treated it as a cold in the head ana 
refused to prescribe anything but a 
hot towel, hut nowadays it is more 
expensive to contract this disease 
than it to to crane down with appendi
citis among total strangers.

Tonsilitls is caused by thetoneils 
becoming inflamed and swollen with 
rage, like a fat man who bought a 
reserved seat which failed to reserve. 
The average tonsil is more deceptive 
and treacherous than a Mexican gen
eral with a jag on. A man may go 
to toed at night with the same pair of 
tonsils he started out in married life 
with, and before morning they will get 
angry about something and block up 
his entire alimentary tract to such, 
an extent that nothing can get by 
but his breath, and sometimes that is 
a tight squeeze. Several attempts 
have been made to abolish the ton-

tarian.
authorised teaching, 
group there was no 
It was the same spirit that wanted 
to call down fire upon the inhospitable 
Samaritans.

Of modern parallèle every neigh
borhood has plenty. Here is a min
ister who flatly avows that he would 
rather have half a hundred perfunc
tory attendants upon his own church 
meeting than to have a thousand In 
a community service. Less candid 
is the view that it is better for good 
work to go undone if not done toy a 
particular organization. A city min
ister openly objected to a publicity 
campaign in the newétpape-re because 
he was not interested In getting; 
people to go to church generally ; 
he would support only those meas
ures which brought attendants to 
his own services. There is plenty ot 
the stupid narrowness of young John 
still in the church.

There to no mistaking the clear 
“Do not

Montreal, Can.
S.1M90 M

k at mirth wdll serve GodJ) a,d Board Lii

First to get the Bible story, which 
is the bads of the lesson, 
the Weymouth version:

“Now there arose » dispute 
among them, which of them was

We use

“77”H IBe to be the greatest And Jesus,
knowing the reasoning that was 
in their hearts, took a young child 
and made him stand by His side 
and said to them.

“ 'Whoever for ray sake re
ceives this little child, receives 
me; and whoever receives me, 
receives H£m who sent me. For 
the lowliest among you all—he to 
the greatest.'

“ \Kabbl,’ replied John, we

FOB\ COLDS•esses ,<

i H 1 ç**_
<P> 0 Medical Book Mailed Free.

Tell your friends; all your friends! 
far and near; of the benefits you have 
received from the use of Dr. Hum
phreys’ Medicines ; more especially 
‘Seventy-seven’” for Colds, Grip, In

fluenza, Catarrh and Sore Throat, and 
make all your friends dearer friends 
than ever. “Seventy-seven” breaks 
up stubborn Colds that hang on.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys' Homeo Medicine O)., 

156 William Street, New York.

lia'Gsi? 0
have seen a man making use ofm Hie Face Broke Out Into a Yawn.

secures a firm hold upon some inmate 
thereof, there to nothing to do but 
see who can go without food the long 
er, the victim or the tonsils. Tempor
ary relief can be secured by inserting 
the spout of a tea kettle in the pa
tient’s month and allowing the steam 
to run down hie throat, but most phy
sicians discourage this practice ano 
recommend starvation, which to an 
easier form of death.

your name to expel demons; and 
we forbade him. because he 
does not come with us.’

“ ‘Do not forbid him,’ said Je
sus, ‘for he who to not against 
you is on your side.’

“Now when the time drew near 
for Hhn to be received up again 
into Heaven, He proceeded with 
fixed purpose toward» Jerusalem, 
and sent messengers before Him. 
They went and entered a village 
of the Samaritans to make ready 
for Hhn. 
would not receive Him. because 
He was evidently going to Jerusa
lem. When the disciples James 
and John saw this, they said:

“ ‘Master, do you wish us to or
der fire to come down from Heav
en and consume them?”

“But He turned and rebuked 
them. And they went to another 
village."

i-
9 attitude of Jeeus himeelf. 

forbid him,” said Jesus, “for he 
who to not against you is on your 
side.” He was an inctuslonist, and 
not an eocclusdonist. He sought
reasons tor standing with other men. 
rather than against them. In his
gplrit are the words of John Wee- 
ley. “I desire a league, offensive and 
defensive, with every servant of Jeeus

A League of Hospitality.

*sr/
—
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But the people thereip WHI"

So I wound it around my head.
This war. with Its emandvations, 

has been vroyocutive 
and wide horizons, 
lion and a half boys from the Unit
ed States and Canada who were in 

have lo-it their provincial- 
When the chaplains general 

were taking a vote

on the shirts. Angus said when the 
lights was on that would look like re-

We gave Uncle Charlie a dress re
versal. I knew bed find something 
wrong. Hed have made a wonderful 
2nd loo tenant in the war. He told us 
we couldnt wear brown shoes. Wed 
have to get some pumps. That tlk- 
kled Angus. He «es Uncle Charite 
must think we wae goto to get fall. 
Uncle Charlie explained how pumps 
was Just a name for low necked shoes. 
He lent ns a couple of pairs that made 
me slmpathiee with Chinese wimmln.

Uncle Charlie «aid they wasnt goln. 
to have dinner till happeet 7. We 
went around erlier tho. I flggered 
theyd get hungry before that an if we 
was all there theyd start eatin. A 
fello met us at the, door all done up 
like we was. I thought he must be 
Uncle Charlies brother from the west 
hea always taUdn about. He was aw
ful shy. I had a hard time to get 
him to shake hands. I told him kl 
heard a lot about hlm. I hoped wed 
get to know each other better. I nev
er saw a fello so imbarosed. He ast 
us to walk Into the slttln room plese.

I don’t know if he thought we might 
crawl In on our hands an knew 
told us Mrs. Brodstreet wasnt down 
yet She was dressta. Angus sea 
not to hurry her on our account. Sit 
around a while an get aq nan ted. We 
couldnt put him easy tho. He acted 
like a fello that left a clgaret burnin 
on a mantelpiece somewhere. Just 
bowed sort of an went away.

We sat around about an hour prlcln 
the furniture. Then Uncle Charlies 
wife showed up. She was wearin all 
the profits of the ex an import bis-

spoon slide In hie soup. Then he 
started in on the day he was drafted 
an didnt miss a day till he got dis
charged.
shun to him after the first month ex
cept an old,lady next to him. I found 
after she was stone det. He was the 
first one that had tried to talk to her 
all evenin. I guesB It kind of flattered

of tolerance 
The two mil-Are You 

Superstitious?
By IMOGBNR BURCH

m
Nobody paid any atten-0

FYanoe
As We Are. of the A. E. F.

In a certain regiment to learn the 
religions affiliations of the men, the 
returns showed one hundred per 
cent Catholic. This was puzzling, be
cause almost half the men were known 
to be of Protestant origin. Inquiry 
developed they might lose their popu
lar Catholic chaplain, and they valued 
his real Christian character and ser
vice above anv denominational affllia- 

fo, just to be on the safe side, 
tnev all enrolled as Catholics.

In the Y.M.C.A. huts in France 
It was not uncommon to have Luth
eran, Episcopal, Presfbvterlan, Meth
odist Baptist and Disciple clergy
men officiating in the same service. 
Regularly, the hpts were used for 
Catholic masses and Protestant 
heroes were 
crated ground of ■Catholic cemeteries 
In France: and T have shared in fun
erals where Protestant

TOM SAWYER ON SUPERSTITION» >
crossed. But It wasn’t a lie about 
the Injuns, b oca use you can’t say a 
feller tells a lie when he has his 
finger's crossed. Still, crossing your 
fingers Chick thought was kind 
“girly” thing to do, like crossing your 
heart. And Chick never took any 
stock in the supersitlons favored by 
his sister, who is always stamping 
white horses or asking Daddy Ling- 
legs where the cows are, to see if he 
will point with one of his legs, or 
giving the little “lady bug” the ead 
news about her house toeing on fire 
and her children in danger of burn-

These quarrelling Christians could 
not hide their dissension» from their 

He had a rare gift of sens- 
His interest was in 

It Is a meaty

mm her. You'll find that superstition* haven’t 
changed much since the days of Tom 
Sawyer.
day Dick appeared with a piece of 
yarn tied around his toe?

"Cramp,” he explained when he saw 
hie playmate gazing at hie decoration. 
-Had such a cramp In my toe I 
couldn’t hardly walk. It's most gone 
now.
around It when I get a toe cramp."

Chick resolves to do likewise if 
he ever gets one, but soon is listen
ing, open mouthed, to a grand yarn 
about a band of purely imaginary In
dians encamped “down near the bluff.” 
Dick is *t joying the impression he Is 
making but to suddenly interrupted 
by Chick who says:

"Let me see your fingers?”
Dick exhibits one hand keeping the 

other out of eight.
“Let
nda Chick-

I got along fine till they passed 
some kind of boiled flowers. Uncle 
Charlie sex th-ety was hearty chokes. 
I took one. Angus had more sense. 
He sez he didnt care for flowers epe- 
shully roses. When he was a kid 
he need to like to oh-erw sweet clover 
but that was all. I tried to out mine 
up but it wouldnt cut. So I pulled It 
apart a 'Httle an hid It under my 
mashed potato.

Well, Mable, I ate so much I could 
hear the wooden buttons creakto in 
my shirt. I was glad to see the Ung
er bowls come In. Everybody set 
theirs to one side. Just to show theyd 
used their knives and forks an didnt 
need it. There was a glas» plate 
underneath with a little napkin on 
it. Mine wae all chewed an full of 
holes. I didnt say nothin. I knew 

He uncle CharUed feel bad enuff as It 
was.

They brought Ice cream In after 
that I guess theyd almost forgot 1L 
Angus was busy tel Un the det lady 
what an awful fello his old oaptln 
was. He didnt see the little napkin 
an set his ice cream on it Pretty 
soon he began trying to cut something 
with his spoon. I could see he was 

At last he rolled K

Leader, 
ing motives, 
the spirit ot thing», 
morsel of Scriptures which describes 
jesus as "knowing the reasoning 
that was In their hearts.” We may 
deceive Mrs. Grundy. and defraud 
the income tax collector and even 

credit man; for

r Do you remember how one

tion;mislead the bank’s
looketh on the outward ap

pearance but the Lord looked h on 
the heart." He knows us as we 
really are. AH bis transactions with 
us are on the basis of this itya®r 
reality. There I» comfort ns well 
aa warning in the lesson troth. 
Christina Roesettl has expressed It
In a poem: ___
“O Lord, when thou didst call me, 

dtot thou know
disheartened thro’ and

Always tie a piece of yarn

ii •x '■

tog.
Chick had certain superstitions 

When one of hieabout his teeth, 
milk teeth came out he looked until 
he found what looked like a rat hole 
to throw It to. It he hadn't done thaï 
the chances are no tooth would have 
grown in Its place. Tom Sawyer 
had no such superstition. He care
fully preserved his old teeth for use 
as legal tender, tor usually a tooth 
plus a marble was enough to buy a 
rat to swing toy a string.—Copyright 
1919, Thompson Feature Service.

buried in the conse-

and Cath-My heart 
Still hankering after Egypt full in. eee the other hand," de- 

The other hand is 
ahown and In (he meantime the first 
one Is hidden.

"Aw let me see’em both at once. 
Bare enough Dick had his fingers

and melonsV;-

grow?
Yes, I knew.

"But, Lord, when thou didst choose 
me, didst thou know 

How marred I was and withered,

v y.
Mi\

laid with a crust of compressed shell 
as difllcult as concrete to penetrate 
and some time may elapse before it 
Is possible to reach the more import
ant part of the sunken cargo.

SALVAGERS GET 
RESULTS FROM 

DE FLORENCIA

è gettln nervue. 
round his spoon an stuck It m ms 
mouth. He worked over ft about 5 
minits. Then he made an awful face 
an swallowed It when he though no
body was lookln.

After a white the wtinmtin got up 
an left I thought perhaps Uncle 
Chari led told em a story an made eon 
sore. I told hdm if hed eay the word 
Id try an get em to come hack. U 
seemed a shame to tot em go home 
mad. Uncle Charlie sez no such luck. 
Wed see enuff of em before the even- 
in was out.

All the men began talkln Mnnto 
right away, like they felt theyd lost 
a lot of time. Uncle Charlie told them 
there wae a pool beta formed. He 
Intemashunal Steamship Company 
was due to go down. I see right away 
If they owned the boat «we came over 
on it was a wonder thegr hadnt long 
ago. It wouldnt take much of a pool 
to sink em in ether.

That reminded Angus off the war 
area. After hed talked for 18 minits 
on what the battery thought of the 
top sa/rgeut they all began going out 
for matches an one thing an «other. 
At last there wasnt nobody left but 

Uncle Charlie an Angus. He

for sweetness nor forNor rose
virtue rue,

Timid and rasn, hasty and slow? 
Yes, I knew.

Sons, Ltd., 63 King Sheet;

Archangel, Wed. Nov. IS—(By the 
A. P.)—The following snmmary has 
been Issued toy General Headquarters 
dealing with the operations on the 

The Associated Press.)-^Salvage op- Murmansk coast during the past fort, 
eeadpns on the galleon. De Florencia, 
the treasure ship of Spain's “Invtacfele 
Armada,” sunk off Tobermory, 3t$o 
years ago, are beginning to yield re
sults. These operations were begun 
In 1906. Recently several breech
blocks ot cannon, bits of ttoe ship’s hull 
and other relics have rewarded the 
treaeurohonters' efforts.

The De Florencia was sunk by one 
of the MaoLeans of Morven who fired 
her powder magazine. If her main 
stores are retrieved from the sea, the 
ship should yield a rich haul for, ac
cording to contemporary chronicler», 
the ship's stronghold was fall of goltt, 
silver plate and Jewels, Including a 
crown Intended for the coronation of 
the Spanish nominee to the throne 01 
England. By a covenant made short
ly after ttoe wreck this crown, if re
covered, goes to the King of England; 
but the rest of the treasure to the 
Duke of Argyll.

The explosion which sank the De 
Florencia scattered the vessel and 
her contents over a wide area of sea 
bed and that fact has so far baffled 
those who have tried throughout fee 
centuries to locate the wreckage and 
treasure. _ ... .

Inveraray Castle houses a beautiful
ly ornamented bronze ordnance which 
was one of the galleon’s flfty-tiwo
guns. From time to time blunder- • 11/ 1 j • „
busses, swords, scabbards, doubloons w so helpful and universally 
and pieces of plate have been brought used as a means of up-

MU =t —k found, beiused to building the weakened 
be mu Of the sup's hoD. »re oses- system. When you

need a tonic, tnr the 
logical mean* of ton- 
ing up the body—take 
Scott’* Emulsion.

Scott A Bone, XOsanto. Oatn

frill Bve+tT
J c ■5* N "My Lord, when thou didst love me, 

didst thou know
How weak ray offerts were, hc*w

Tepid to love, and impotent to <fe, 
white stock to ao-w?c Tobermory, Scotland, Oct. 19.—(By

1 §L V'Zf* night:
"Our troops have carried ont an un- 

Interrupted offensive, defeating the 
enemy and pursuing him along the 
eastern shore of Lake Onejsky and 
capturing various place» on the Chalg- 
sky Peninsula. Attacks by an enemy 
flctdla on these position» were repute

Envious to reap,------
Yea, I knew.ÎV

"Good Lord, who knoweet what 1 
cannot know.

And dare not know, my false, mg 

my old; good tend, arise

? Vc
/

ed. My
It loving, thou hast known mo 

Yea, I knew.

"The report that we propose to re 
tire from the Murmmanak is a Bolshe
vik Invention. The Rigolbesky sector 
on the railroad front, oar offensive, is 
being obstinately resisted.”

fj

A Childless Leaders Oread.
V

I C "nlih without homo ties,Public men, 
are singularly pathetic figures. They 

refuge from the stress of 
No little Bxrms enfold their

The Modem Idea have no 
activity.
necks, no childish prattle waavns 
their hearts, as they turn, wearied 
from the burdens of the common 
waltare. To such, the mtssed Joys 
of domesticity shine with beautiful 
lustre. Of course, they do not com
plain; whimpering te not a charac
teristic off strong man. Occasional
ly as in the case of the greatest 
Publicist of all, we catch the note 
of wistful appreciation of the char
acter off the child. Jesus, the child
less, homeless Champion off God. 
sharply rebuked tots ambitious follow
ers by pointing out that pride of plaoe 
was not comparable with the simple, 
guileless, sincere character of the lit
tle child. Real greatness is childlike

Two startling propositions 
then made, both running 
counter to all worldly 
First, he Identified himself with the 
cause of the child. Whatever is 
done unto or for the child is done 
unto or for the Christ. Anybody 
who would honor Ohrlst, has but to 

childhood anywhere.
▼est cause» and institutions have

More than ever is the 
physician placing depend
ence upon hygiene, fresh 
air, sunlight and adequate 
nourishment to bring about 
a restoration oi strength. 
That i* why

'Another Turk got me before f 
could get away.

me an
said perhaps wed better go out 
the girls.

Uncle Charlies wife ast ua * we 
frlayed bridge. I sex no but I taew 
a lot of good card trick». That 
would probably toe more fun anyway. 
They seemed set on bridge ttoo. Its 
quite a game only yen dont ra 
chips. I dont see how a feOo know» 
where he stan*. Annas w*s for 
teachin some of the toloe how to shoot 

That feOo cent set e-*r from

t

f
1

sis for the lest ten yearn Alter a 
while the others began to trlkkle In. 
They was all botifully dressed from 
the waste down. I cent Agger why 
. woman takes off everything tor din
ner an a fello has to get Into i collar 
that pinchea his ears.

Uncle Charlies wife eee shed hare 
to introduce us. She started on an 
old Indy with enuff chins to supply a 
regiment at crown princes. .Angus 
tried to shake hands with her. Sne 
Just looked at him thru a pair of eye 
glasses with a handle on em. It got 
Angus so balled np he kept aayln Un 
glad you know me to orrery body.

Uncle Charlies brother came to with 
» couple of letters on A stiver plate. 
« explained I guess ttnare was some 
mistake. We waant «pectin no moil. 
He Md me le was the nemo# of the- - ---------- to tek» to to

the, oouldnt

i-isve
«•T.üI

no

Scoff’s Emulsioncrape.
“‘ito’ui'Angie eat around lookln at 
plc.kshures to megyetnes. It got ktod 
of hot. I begun to feel thewuy I <M

Fh&kin me. Every bodied gone home. 
He *es if we didnt want to «une down 
to the office in our drew eatts wea 
better go to. w

Sostetye all right Mable, only ft 
keeps you so busy yon dont got a 
chance to eat enuff. I like to he sur
er what ha eatin to. Hora eld

X«m

liams
ipound •

flatly
wisdom.

Tbanksgtvta dinners back home was

Y
good enuff tor me. Perhaps next 
year, eh Mable? I

Yours till then.
\ mi*

(Copyright, 1019. By The Bell Syndi
cate, InoJ
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We have already given away $5.000 
FREE. $200.00 more IN CASH 
and numbers of Merchandise Prizes will be GIVEN
AWAY at an Early date.

.$60.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 to Ceah 
. $35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash 
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $10.00 In Cash.

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Herewith will be found the picture 

•I a Log Hot ia Ike Woods. At first 
glance all yea see is a man, a woman and 
a dog. If yea look closely tke faces of 
8 other persons will ko found. Can 
yea fiad them? It Is no easy task bet by 

ce can be accompli*

You may win a caeh prize by doing «O- 
Many have done this at will bo shown by 
the names and addresses which we ' 
send you. If you find the feces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
send It to u*, together with a slip of paper 
on which you have written the word* I 
have found all tho facet and marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, In case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are COHaidexed factors in

cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it ia worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do la to mark the faces, 
cut out the picture and write on a separate 
piece of paper the word*. 1 have found

îSîioSSr.Z* rott rasrawossç^çro^pueuonsr «
Send yowr answer at once; we will reply 

by Return Mail telling you whether your

name* and addreeses of person* who have 
recently received over Five Thousand 
Dollar. In Cash Prize* from us. and full 
particulars of ■ simple condition that muet
be fulfilled. (Thi. condition does not in- rttwrtw„„uT to win • uooA «..H

i-.air.S5a " ”
Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
aa «T. ALEXANDER STREET. MONTREAL, Of 1.

1st Prize, 
3rd Prize,

iiitm
(Es m

193Mtim A

L

the information that onr contents ere cent* 
out with the utmost fairaees and integrity.

Wieews of cask prim* Is em l*N —piSfli 
will aet be allowed U «atm tU* fiats»

ThU CmapetitUe
kn.wa I

cisioas meet U ace*ptad a* fiaaL

will he hids«d hr tww weP 
of undoubted i«ta*rkr, wk. 

»itk thi. Cwapaap, wfcme de*

United National 
Convention

Interchurch Forward 
Movement

Centenary Church,
St. John

Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st and 2nd.

Evening Mass Meetings.
Speakers :

Chancellor McOimroon ot Mc
Master University.
Bishop Lucas off the Yukon. 
Canon Gould.
Rev. H. C. Priest
Rev. O L Kilborn, D.DM of
West China
Rev. R. M. Millman of Japan. 
Rev. Robert Laird, D.D., of 
Toronto.
Rev. J. M. Graham of Toronto.
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7 11ÎNCLK rum wnntMrttï'- 
V , little cabin he has In 
the imtft"*, Intending to
spend n tew daps there. 
When he arrleed a rain-' 
storm set la. a chill broeae 
blew on and he decided to 
start a 8re te make some 
hot ooEee and warm the 
cabin up a bit. In the an
nex he to end acme abort 
lots, bat before he could use 
thus he needed something 
else and If yonll follow the. 
dots 70*11 see what be bad 
to get haters be.qould afart, . 
the era., X,x

? - $
■ ’ ' ' v" -
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A Regular Saturday Page for the
I

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
r3 —

Puzzles -,4fSmile Kiddies, SmileAnswers To LettersWeekly Chat STATUS^ u Mining Word».SmUML
___ Smart: “Hare you ever twin

buHV**» in «*• nW.
I didn't we much ot the place.

Let others
'Whose • ---------1» valued it » prion i

For me a cottage, home, and health/ 
An end a oow suffice.
FUl tn the mleeing word» which arV 

composed of the «une four letter».

Quen Thli Word.
There te a little word wl 

fies en affirmative. Prefixed 
other letter It becomes « nsgattvs; or' 
can he snowestully changed,to «orne, 
«dug lively a bbd, a flah, a body oc 
water, a period of time, a little fatrjfr 
thirty-one dura fodder, a song, aria 
a direction, or a talkative word, 

v What te this little word that «au 
to readily changed?

forMy Dear Kiddle»:—
Those are the gray gull day» when 

one needs to gather all their cheer
ful foroee together to prove that there 
can be sunshine within even though 
there Is none without. What a differ
ent looking place the Nature World 
is today compared with a tew weeks 
ago, and still as I look about there 
are many pretty green spots still tn 
evidence, quite unusual is it not? for 
so late In the Autumn. But the trees 
have surely lost their beautiful many- 
colored dresses of green, red, yellow 
and brown and h-ow bare and lonely 
they look after their many frocks have 
been discarded.
a long rest and still do you know 
their lost leaves (or frocks) have a 
very Important duty to perform. Even 
though the flowers are gone and the 
small plants appear dead, yet their 
roots must be kept warm and so the 
leaves make their first blanket 
some placés it may be quite thick, 
other places than and no doubt Mo
ther Nature looks after the just dis
tribution with the help of Mr. WLttu.
We wouldn't like to think that thone 
delicate little roots were calling out, 
tike some little folks do, and saying 
'I'm oold, cover me up.” Well, if 
they do, I am sure their cry will he 
hoard and that wise old Mother Na
ture will add more leaf-blanket until 
they are warm and corny. Then as the 
old rascal Jack Frost starts his visits 
more frequently the nice warm white you 
blankets will fall, and add more 
warmth to all the buried root’s. Per
haps you may smile at me calling toe 
snow-blankets warm, but indeed they 
are to the living things underneath.
They form a splendid protection from 
the cold north winds and the vicious 
fellow we call Jack Frost. While 
nature makes this preparation for the 
winter months have you noticed any 
other signs of getting ready about 
you? Perhaps you are yourself busy, 
you know when the Ice and snow ap
pear it is very disappointing not to be 
able to start the winter's «port at once.
So take warning kiddies, and see that 
the sleds have good runners and, npe, 
that the skates are sharpened, fitted 
and cleaned and any other articles 
which may add to your winter’s sport 
will need to be examined and repair
ed. If these things were all done 
before the day they were needed, how 
many, many tears might he saved, for 
I have so often seen little folks cry 
because they couldn’t find their sled, 
or there was no rope to be found or 
the skates wouldn’t stay on, end many 
other things seemed all wrong just 

’•when they longed to try the first taste 
of real winter fun. A word to the wise 
Ihould be sufficient. How do you sup
pose the dumb friends who live in the 

» woods could ever exist if they did not 
look away ahead and gather up their 

■ winter’s provisions while they were to 
be found and before the snow came Yc 
along and covered up the nuts and 
other eatables.

And yet they have not been taught 
-In the way which you have and can
not talk things over the same, but God 

; must whisper to Ms little creatures in 
a mysterious way. just as he whis
pers to you. They must listen to his 
whispers for they know and do the 
right think. Do you? Many a boy and 
girl before they tell a falsehood, say 
an unkind thing, do a wrong or dis-

rsrj-g g sysg-a ypJgsg 
KSSAWSiMS S-‘ ** “ ”lng them, thus many times the little study. It is cal ed 
Wrong words are «aid and the deed a 
performed. Do you suppose they make 
Him feel badly? and don’t you think 
we should be easier to teach and di*

I do.

EDITH C. W.—Thanks for your nice 
letter, It was a kind way to occupy the 
few spare moments alright. The news 
of your new brother in your home was 
new to me and 1 see where you will 
have no trouble in keeping busy the 
next few months between the new 
baby and school duties. Raymond is 
a rascal not to write, but he may feel 
more like it some day and then I will 
be glad to hear from him.

McM.—Ylour neat letter 
reached me and ,1 know the studies at 
your age are quite hard, but 1 am glaa 

thank-you for your prise.

Eaton the Senate to Ri
xv d»W,

ICMSftCOBiSB
i1 EiTeacher: -Mow, Tom. euppoee job 

bed two apple», ml you «ere mother 
boy hie choice of them, you would toll 
Mm to tetoe the tueer apple wouldn t
TOUT" __

Tom: "No, mum.* .
Teacher: “WhyT*
Tom:: "Cease ’twouJdnt be neoee- 

•BIT."—Ttt Bit*.

1* toC
with 1»

ELSIE
D. ft, Nb*. SI.—® - hi— I eoereepi

Peeee TneoU HeSeetton 
by the Unttad 0 
It, orne el toder,

at theyou wrote a 
Your riddles were splendid, and 1 am 
proud to publish them today.

GLADYS V.—That was a nice long 
letter you wrote me. I always do for
give the kiddles when they neglect 
me as soon as their letton» come. Hope 
you are feeling better by this time. 
Yes Indeed, the Merry Christmas ttaie 
Is not very far away and how soon 
the time comes around, at least that 
Is what the grown upu think. Of 
course I would love Beauty, for kittles 
are such cunning little playful crea
tures when young. Thanks for the 
rlddlei.

GEORGE S. H.—Welcome to our 
Club, George. I admired your good 
hand writing even before I read your 
letter. I know we shall be good friends 
for I like the way you talk—that Is in 

Hope to hear from you

townn’tished.No doubt they need “‘“"whip lit-TOWr i \j

Jimmy. I GortTtXV 

TA/lCAb WAlTlNÎ-YoUR ,

ncrat that the tin 
a moult at 

BenWe —, be a signatory at 
ventione adopted tor the oonferanoe

toArithmetical Purr tee.
1.—Piece three to togetherseaaW

amount to 7.
t. r._ -

make a*.

tier

«he was little?"
"Yes, Tommy."
"And was she -whipped when «he 

was little?"
‘'Yes.*’
-WiflV Inquired the chBd, M» brain 

bleared by the position he had Jo* oc
cupied, "who started tt, anyway?"

u : •s t ml

lng that the labor branch at 
Langue at NaMoaa should go at 
With Its worhdneapecttre ot what 
United States may do. Canadian 
phjyere ban all reached the y lew

yenbkone to wMeh.the Butted State 
Canal

tabes an entirely contrary r

<1 ' Rlddlaa.
1. —tt a—1*1 my sister, nor my bro

ther, but sun the child ot my father 
and mother. Who was Ht

2. —Why don't an old-maid play the
rlolln. \

3. —What Is the only net without e 
shell.

4. —What miss to si nays mating 
trouble?

6.—Whet small intmal te turned In
to a big one by taking wmwf part ot 
It’s name?

6. —What color te a uweepaper whan 
you look through tt?

7. —^What Is the difference between 
the Duke of Wellington and Jonah?

—These seven riddle» sen* in by 
Gladys Veil, Gage town.

Some interesting pussies sent in by 
Elsie McMullen, City: e

1. —Name four figures alike, which 
etjual 100?

2. —How many feet have thirty 
sheep, a shepherd and hie dog?
- 3.—Spell broken-down-fence In three 
letters?

Try saying fast, "I saw Beau klmtaï 
Kate, the i.vct is we all three saw; for 
I saw Esau and he saw me, and «he 
aaw that I saw Esau."

Also this one: "Sarah ShivHl shovels 
soft snow slowly."

Answers to Last Week's RuztfjJfc 
Connundrvms,

(a) Because we must all give tt no.
(b) When its soldiers are all In quan

(c) Heat, because you can catch

(d) Because, a Yankee dude'll do 
(Hankee doodle doo.)

(e) Tulips (two lipe.)
(f) Sixteen; four richer, four poorer, 

four better, four worse.

In

l FooYflAM- CUOZE. IS AU. 
IK IT AN’ YOU KlK PRESS 
RtplK* To THE FIELD. . 

IF WE PoKV &iT You 
IH W* GAME. FoR TH’X 
56C0HD HALF WE'REX

gomersi!^^

Canada should not

Tom
Noble Boy.

*%eb>g nine years old, he 
bey; and, being an, only son, he was 
mother's innocent, guileless boy. Has 
mother wua sure of that even, though 
his father had doubts as to hie inno
cence and guileieesnesa. But the boy 
proved it Whilst playing football 
the bail went through the large com 
ored pane of glass in the library. When 
his mother discovered it in her stern
est voice she asked;

"Who did that?”
"1 did, but I didn’t do it on purpose. 

The ball slipped.”
“You 4M! Well, what will your fa- 

ther say when he knows of tt?”
"He knows it now. 1 told him. ’
"You told him! Oh, you brave» man

ly little boy! How noMe of youl So 
as aonn as you did tt you went all the 
way down to hi» office and told him?"

"No, I didn’t go to the office. 1 call
ed ht-m up on the telephone."

a «nail Moore, president of the Tn( V
taken by the United States should 
hinder the adoption of progrès 
togbrtetion by Canada.

>x>ur letter, 
often.

LOIS W.—We are pleased to have 
join us and hope you will be as 

Interested In our Club as the older 
members in your family are. 
write very nicely too, that is It you 
did it yourself.

HOWARD D. W.—1 hope to see you 
Improve your writing during the win
ter, of course you do pretty well for 
your age, but I believe you could do 
still better. Always glad to hear from

fW~
!5 ■“Brea though the United States

3t • I
«Med tor the time.being not to beo 

of the League of Nhtio 
Ur- Moore said, "I am of the opli 
that the United States will «vente 
ke forced by economic conditiom 
adopt progressive measures simile 
Mi Mr provision» to those de term

You a

A «pou hr the labor conference. If i 
ada does her part along with the U
American reptibilma 
United States will

the workers oiBERZNDDETTE T.—With so many 
in your family I shall expect to have 
several new members that la If they 
are younger than you. You are in
deed welcome to oar Children’» Cor
ner, and I am sure you will enjoy be
longing bo us. You are lucky In hav
ing three pets, so many have not any.

HBRBBRT MrfT.—Now that you are 
one of us I wfU expect a nice letter 
from you, telling me all about your
self and what you enjoy most on our 
page. You see letters are the only 
way we have of becoming acquainted 
wtih each other. Pleased to have you 
amohg our new chums.

G. RONALD C—Your name Just 
reached me In time to get in today’s 

glad to have you Join ue and 
will get much pleasure from 

Will look forward to

as that secured eleewl
/ w rvV. It, Industrial düvotel 

.■» United States will be Inertial 
. The conference this afternoon « 
n oootideretion of the proposed

7/
è What th» Adjutant B*w.

He had not Joined the Army long, 
and, having very little time In which 
to dree» for parade, only cleaned hie 
boots in front, and not behind.

~Wlry don’t you clean the backs ot 
your boots. Torn?" asked one ot has
^•Ob." wan the eaten response, "that’s 
all right! A good soldier never looks 
behind!’’ And off he went to parade.

The adjutant pretty soon spotted 
Tom’s boots, and tor his neglect 
awarded him three extra parades and 
a dose of "language." A feiw days later 
Tom's chum noticed that his boots 
ehone brilliantly both behind and be
fore.

V.s.
COURT RECORD 

ENGLAND’S STl 
TO GRAPPLE1

VW'
ki

KA ,
ten.

m cold.%0page, so 
hope you 
our Corner, 
pour first letter before very long.

FREDA CUNNINGHAM, Bocabec — 
Your scrap-book received In good con- 
ditlon Freda, and many thanks for It.

urs was the second to be sent in for 
the sick kiddles.

1
T .600 Tnbnnala Have Bee 

7,350 Ofiendera, Seat 
Fmee Aggregating $3;

I

VDouble Beheading*
1.—Stable, table, able.

Stone, tone, one.
Switch, witch. Itch. , * 
©wear, wear, ear.

Name Reversed was—Oswald.

"Hallo, Tom!" he cried with a grin. 
"I thought you said a good soldier

looked behind?” __
"No," replied Tom, "but the blessed 

adjutant does!"

% ■
London, Nov. U.—(By the A 

lated Press.)—Great Britain's att 
dons effort to grapple with profl 
lng la duet disclosed by the vroi

Home GamesI

It is always a pleasure to welcome ^ 

the new friends who Join our Chil
dren’s Corner for they fill the gaps 
left by the older members dropping 
out. Recently we have added to our

ÏFoggy.
Appalling aqueeJs trem a pig sud

denly broke out as the Atlantic liner 
moved slow through the fog.

Panic seised the passengers. It was 
a dread moment Were they going to
run aground?" __

No; not that awful doom!
A few moments later, the ocean lev

iathan, going dead slow, ran close 
alongside a email wash tub of a Nor- 
weglen barpue, upon whoTOJfleck .two 
men were seen holding UP “T
^The^Norwegian skipper asked In 

at us; we cannot hear Him as Samuel broken English, why the steamer came 
could, but He hears us and wants us dose. 1
to work for Him as Samuel did. We "Why in thunder didn't you blow 
cannot open church doors, or take care your fog-horn?" roared the captain of 
of ohurch lamps, but wte can help our liner, who was thoroughly angry, 
mothers and take care of the babies -Me got no fog-horn,” came the re
fer God. And some day, when we go ply -Me lose him, so me use the 
to heaven, we ehnlV hear Him calling 
us by our names,—that same beautiful 
voice that called "Samuel, Samuel."

OUR NEW MEMBER». tribunal» which have pro» 
ed 7,860 offenders and secured 
convictions, with fines aggrega 

1*36,000.
Besides setting up these local 

(bunale to which complaints agi 
dealers
ala have been established in epe< 
areas of Bn gland, Scotland and W 
In addition Central Committees

cut tt out so vou can remember me 
rules for another try at earring potar 

This new game

-M-1
-4t

and lay down, and soon God's voice 
sounded again calling, "Samuel, Sam
uel," and little Samuel, kneeling at the 
foot of his bed, eald, "Speak, Lord, for 
Thy servant heareth." Then Goo 
talked to him, and told him what He 
wanted him to do. Wasn’t that wond
erful to have God come and talk to a 
little boy, Just as if your fattier were 
sitting here, talking to you!

God is as near as that to every one

A TRUE STORY5 llet: submitted, appeal tn
-Fredic Campbell, Middle SaokvUIe, 

age six years.
Avis J. Slipp, Hampstead, Queens 

Go., age nine years.
George 8. Hunter, East Florence- 

ville, age eleven years.
Benedetto Thompson, Black's Har

bor, age fifteen years.
Lois Vivian Wetanore, Bloomfield 

Station, age seven years.
Herebert F. MoFéters, Sussex, N. B., 

age nine years.
G. Ronald Campbell, Middle Sack- 

vlHe, age seven years.
What a nice reception it would be if 

each Of the above new friends could 
receive at least one letter from sçme 
of the kiddies who have belonged to 
our Corner for dome months or years. 
Pttck out one, perhaps near your age, 
and send a nice letter tolling all about 
yourself and I. am sure you would ' 
have a reply which would make 
you near and dear friends, being ^ i 
members of the Jolly Children » 
Corner. This is just a suggestion from 
Uncle Dick.

1
t THE BOY SAMUEL.

1 Samuel It 2: 1-11, 18*1; 3: 1-10
Once upon a time there lived a wo

man whose name was Hannah. She 
and her husband loved each other 
dearly and would have been very hap
py, but there was one thing whlou 
made Hannah sad,—«he had no little 
children. Oh, she did want a baby 
bo much! The more ehe thought ot 
it the sadder she grew, until one day, 
when she sat down to dinner, she 
could not eel; she Just cried and 
cried. Her husband tried to comfort 
her; he told her he loved her more 
than tea tittle sons could. He was 
very good to her, but still She was 
unhappy; fis longed for a baby to 
bold in her arme, and to rock, ana 
to love, »» only mothers can.

After dinner Hannah went to church, 
and there she knelt and prayed God 
to send her a little boy. She prayed 
so hard that the tears streamed down 
her face. She promised God that If 
He would let her have a boy, *e 
would give him to the Lord?'and that 
all the days of Ms life that son should 
work for Him.

Then a wonderful thing happened. 
Goa sent Hannah what she had longed 
for, a little eon. Hannah wae so hap
py, »o happy that, instead of crying 
any more, «he sang the most beauti
ful songe of praise and thanks to God

was burning dimly, though It hadn't 
quite gone out, when suddenly a beau
tiful voice rang through the churcn 
to Samuel’s room.

"Samuel," it said, and Samuel 
thought It was the minister calling 
Mm.

X
c PUTTING OUT THE FIRE.t
c At a fire in the country where there 

to no hose a line of men extends from 
to the nearest pondrect than the dumb friends?

Think it over kiddles and llwten for 
the voice next time. Today I received 
another scrapbook tor the sick ldddles 
phioh goes to show -hat some fingers 
nave been busy with a kind deed. 1 
hope you do not all have the Idea that 
a scrap-book must be made up of post 
cards or Christmas cards; any cut out 
pictures pasted on a plain leafed book 
yntoVoa a very attractive and Inters »i- 

The more Jokes,

A large number Ot articles ( unbreak- 
able things) each as balls, boots, po- 
ta toe 3, books and so on are divided in 

exactly equal groups and eaco 
le Disced In a clothes basket.

kiddies then tom

VI"Here am I," he answered, and ran 
Into the minister's room saying, "Here 
am I, for thou called et me.”

*1 called not," said the minister; 
“lie down again." Bo the boy went 
back to bed.

t Bi

j
f

Then again the rctoe came saying: 
“Samuel."

Whose voice <to you euppoee it was? 
It was God s voice, speaking to Sam
uel, but Samuel did not know it way, 
and again he ran to the minister say-

h to two

Birthday Greetingsgroup

S» tÜïïSZ ï*» <"a captain. Back captain stands by
£« Sh^end ^gCâW-

P*il-"<cart" the articles are handed

ssn."~-3ptf-?ss 
ssfss
him or her they are piled

1 Second in Command.lng ecrapbook. 
abort stories, funny sayings, riddles, 
verses or conn undrums mixed in 
junong the pictures the bettor. Let me 
know if you have tried any or all oi 
the Home Games, no need to wait for 
a party in homes where there are 
large families, tor It does not take a 
great many to play some of them, 

levingiy, your friend,
UNCLE D9CK.

They certainly were rather a hope
less lot of recruits, and their stupidity 
as they bungled through their drill 
roused the Ire of the captain In charge. 
For the hundredth time they turned 
to the left when the order had been 
right, and ran about like lost sheep at 
the order "Fonn fours." That was the 
last straw.

"You
Idiots!” he yelled. "You're not worthy 
of being drilled by a captain, what 
you need Is a rhinoceros to teach you.”

Then, sheathing hie sword In a pee- 
sion, he turned to Ms compenlon. 

“Now, lieutenant,” he roared, “you 
So Samuel went back , to hie room take charge of them."

Many, many happy returns of the 
day la the sincere wish of the Chil
dren’s Corner to aU the kiddies cele
brating their birthday during the com
ing week. On our list are the follow
ing names:

Dorothy Glaaier, Fredericton.
Arville Gillmour, St. Martins. 
Frances Russell, Princes» SL, City. 
Louise Chaffey, 8t. George.
Cornelias Doucett, W. Bathurst. 
Cyril Fowler, Florence ville. 
Constance Clarke, Renforth.
Pearl Harding, Chatham.
Donald Harper, Middle Sackvllle. 
Alberta Morrison, Shlppegan, N. B. 
Helena Carpenter, Rockland Rd,

^Hollis fl. Baird, River de Chute, N3. 
Arthur Redmond, Duke St, City. 
Inez Lockhart, Upper Kent.
Robert McAnespy, Anagance.

Vi“Here am I. tor thou didst call me, 
and the minister said:

"No, I called not, my boy. Me down 
again.”

When it was all quiet God spoke a 
third time, “Samuel.” This time when 
Samuel ran to the minister saying: 
"Here am L for thou didst call me,” 
the minister knew it must be the Lord 
who called.

"Go. lie down," he said to the little 
boy; “and if God calls thee again say: 
"Speak, Lord, for Thy servant hea*- 
e*h.”

z
As they come to 

on the chair
(without "dropping aiy) &UJuh

and then returns them with 
equal speed until the ha*ket_ la flUee 
" The side whkh Bnldhea «ret 

Tf any article ft* drop- 
ZTrt ÏÏSTh. picked UP he,.™ up 
Stter at the articles can pass the play- 
er, who dropped if-

Moving Picture 
Funnies MIL!knock-kneed, flatfooted

to"the winner.
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X/1 to WakerX / BEFORE THE 

/MONK CHASES 
V V HIM AWAY 1

/ ût? Beau. ,
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PUSSY’S BIRTHdAY.-«dTOM 1Cfor Bte gift. She named tne ooy 

Samuel, which means "a«ked of GtxL*
While he was a tiny baby the kept 

Mm by her, and then, as soon as he 
was old enough to run about, she took 
him to the church where «he had pray
ed God to give her a baby.

What promise did she make when 
■he prayed that day? She said she 
would give bar boy to God. NoW she 
meant to keep that promise. Dearly 
as die loved having Samuel run 
around the house, and play by her 
side she was going to let him live 
In God's house, away from her, ao 
that he could grow up working for
H®be gave ttB to the mfntster who 
lived in a room on one side of th® 
beautiful church, and Bunuel had a 
little room on that other side. At 
night there was a lighted lamp hang
ing in the church. While Samuel was 
sleeping the tight of It grew dimmer 
and dimmer until, when the morning 
light came, it went out Then Samuel 
would Jump out of bed, and, running

That was hia work. Jj?°n
In the morning and doalag «ham at 
night, and taking oar* ot the lamp.

Hannah Ured quite tar away to the 
country, hut eyery year «he çnmeto

n-TTneu

ke
w: It was Pussy’s birthday. 

And her kittens three 
All resolved to oatah her 

Something nice for tea.

uls
les

§ i18
tkt

l
chUdren."

m
9a “Run away, my

Said the mother cat. 
"Trr and catch a mouse, or 

Else a little rat."

'*47Àam v §>for
Dr.
tor tred. rOS the kittens ecamre 

Tells np in the
All to watch a mouse-hoi» 

On the kitchen stair.

£ j mhoi

«her But when tea was reedy 
And old Pussy came,

Lo1 She fonnd them waltlns, 
Watching there hi vela.

"Come, tor tea 1* realfr. 
And there’s •«“*“?« 

What hareNeither rate nor mice 7

ed

< liters
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STOBY!
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moi
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BbaC, which we mb» tn rent tnM elm, tm eoUd «old- 
«Cî Ml MS wua «oulsile mamilaotnrrd pnllee,
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S !Then «he Utile kJtteim
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Donator *
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. Got Html
r» 1 ii iTi was walking down thessasssiS

the emoted tell, pointed to It, end 
langïtingty mtà :

-Why. Tom, 1

I came to see

rS^SrjSS
cornea the beet pert at the «tory.

One night the mtnlsteT wes lying 
asleep in his room on one side of die 
ohurch, end Samuel waa aeleep in his 
little room on the othermda In the 

vary quiet, the lamp
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ÜIÜSÜi. OR BRANCH OF LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS PUZZLED AS TO 

STATUS OE UNITED STATES

f>■ f
■ 'ill. The Biggest Value in Popular Priced TaOored-to- 

Meaeure Suita and Overcoats in die British Empire.Puzzles vffdie ta «001X1, the set apples 
article or daw ot article, 
one of a Mad la% nee by the

Order Winter Clothes That 
Will Fully Satisfy Yon

Let others6ea Son ot such articles." The not doe. 
not apply to "controlled" articles, 
ea batter, ~— - * —

a...-. I» valued at * prie» | 
cottas e, tunas, and health t 

An and a cow sufflea.
nil In the mlealng -words which eiCF 

composed ot the same tour tetters.

Oueee This Word,
There ti e little word w]

Se» en afflnnSttrn, Prettied 
other letter It becomes a negativ»| or', 
can he mooes stiffly chained, to some- 
thins Urety a bbd, a fleh, a body ee 
water, a period of tints, a little htinh 
thirty-one days, fodder, a eooc, aeon 
a direction, or a talkattre word.

V What m this little word that earn 
to readily changed?

For me a to Ratify Treaty Pieces Difficulties k 
Vfc Way of Delegates to the International Labor Coo- 

Employes-»' Gmp 
to Can

, wad

1 prices were fixed toy wurtime legisla-

A clear-cut definition of the term 
“profiteering" bag been a point wtticn 
tone gWen local tribunals much diffi
culty in the prosecution of their tasks.

They tlon.» you 
other 
d tell 
otdn't

i
to WMA U. Su is

with a»
So ter, the dettnltioa laid down by
Sir Auckland Ocddes, president of the 
Board of Trade, has been accepted ne 
a basis for prosecution. It follows: 
•The making of an pnreanonaMy 
large profit, ell the circumstance, be
ing known, by the wle to one's fel
low cltlsens of an article which la one, 
or one of a kind, In common une."

On the moot question ot what coa

ti* Canadian-Fipm 
eat>-JWdeetton 
by the Untied 6 
disowned today-i

D. C, Nbv. 21,—(By tt
ot women In lndoeMal eetahttehmeata 
A series ot amendments ere to be rob 

The general employers’ 
group will propose that Tn ladattrles 
where work will baie to be arranged 
In two shifts,
the eight-hour ___
women shall be authorised between 4 
a. m. and 18 p .m., or between 5 A 
and 11 p. in. presiding that the work 
ot each shift he dlrlded by one hour oi 
rest (for each shift tour home ot work, 
one hour of rest, fonr hours of work)."

CHnot Baldest, Italian workers- dele
gate, will propose that the night rest 
terminate at 8 a. m. instead of 6 a. hi.,

at the Pease Treaty
la wtdrriy

-among deleeatee to then’tl pm*

70* 
re lit-

Invest In Our Garments
mm m/ÈÊm WÊmmÊÊÊÊmmmm

T aflored T O1 Your-Measure
OINCE the inception of thi» burine», 10 year» ago, it hag been conducted under 
U die policy of giving Better Tailoring Value» than our patron» could obtain 
ebewhere at double the expenditure. Never for a «ingle day have we «werved 
in this policy that i* now more rigidly enforced than ever. /f,
Stylish, perfect-fitting, well-made, Tailowd-to-Meaaure Garments, worthy of your ;

complete confidence and at known Stan- 
f. dardized Prices—these are what English 

& Scotch Woollen Co. Tailoring 
you of. You will make no mistake in 
anticipating your winter clothe» need» in 

| advance, as we believe it will be the 
bu»ie»t «eason we have ever known. 
Winter Weight fabric» are being shown 
for »uch of our patron» as care to place 
their order» now, well in advance of the 
bugy-time when deliveries cannot be made 
promptly.

fa regret that the UntiedArithmetical Piuatea 1.—Piece three t* together en an M 
amount to 7.

t. r._ -
make at.

a result of the
etitutea an -unreasonable prodt,” O.Seaattfs satina, he a signatory of con A. MoOurdy, periUmentory secretary 
to the Ministry of Food, recently de
clared, "One of the ceases of profiteer
ing !, the fact that the publie seems 
to here lost all sense of what is a 
reasonable profit A good principle for 
tribunals to work upon la not to sak 
themselves whether the profit Is high
er then someone else le charging, but 
Is the profit arrived at on any reason
able business principles or Is It merely 
dictated by avarice and greedt"

Mr. MoOurdy has characterise» the 
Profiteering Act es “an abnormal rem
edy for an abnormal state of public 
feeling—an act not Intended to harass 
British trade, but to help It restore 
it to normal and healthy conditions.”

Critics of file government’s anti- 
profiteering machinery point to olfietal 
figures Inst published In the Board 
of Trade’s Labor Oasette showing 
that, despite efforts to beat down til
ing costs, the general level of retail 
prices on October 1 was about lee 
per oent above pre-war figure», or an

as wl sentions adopte» tor the ooafersnoe. At 
-time there Is amènerai feel 

lag tint the labor branch of (he 
League of Nattons should go ahead 
Vlth its work -hroeepeottve of what the 
Untied Mates may do. Canadian em
ployer» have all reached the view that
vmtttoMtowhto^the United States Is

when

' Riddles.
I.—a wasn't my sister, nor my bro

ther, hot etffl the child ot my father 
and mother. Who was ttf2 —Why don’t an old-msld play the 
violin. \

s.—What Is the only not without » 
shell.

4.—Whet mdse Is always mfldng 
trouble?

6.—Whet email antmel tv turned In
to a big one by taking wmwf per* of 
It's name?

6. —What color tv s umrvpBpw when 
you look through ttT

7. —^What is the difference between 
the Duke of Wellington and Jonah?

—These seven riddle» vend in by 
Gladys Vetl, Gage town.

Some interesting pussies sent in by 
El trie McMullen, City: e1. —Name four figures alike, which 
etjusl 100?2. —How many feet have thirty 
sheep, a shepherd and his dog?
- s.—Spell broken-down-fence In three 
letters?

Try saying fast, T saw Been klmtnt 
Kate, the txet is we SB three saw; for 
I saw Esau and he saw me, and dhe 
saw that I saw Esau."

Also this one: "Sarsh ShirHl shovels 
soft snow slowly.**

Answers to Last Week's Puwïjji 
Connundpums.

(a) Because we must all give it no
(b) When Its soldiers are all In quan

(c) Heat, because you can catch

(d) Because a Yankee dude'll do 
(Yfcnkee doodle doo.)

(e) Tulips (two lips.)
(f) Sixteen; four richer, four poorer, 

four better, four worse.

«he
A

brain
5* oo- to Wbor oon>

case of industries in which two shifts 
are worked. A rest of half an hour for 
each shift would he included in the 
period of work.

The committee on standing orders 
has considered complaints made by 
workers' delegates that sixteen states

Sop1
iTom

takes an entirely contrary view.
«nail Moors, president of the Trades

e was
. Has 
hough 
i lnno- 
le boy 
wttoali 
:e coir 
When

taken by the United States should not 
hinder, tire adoption of progressive 
legislation by Canada.

I represented at the conference have“Brae though the United States de-
sent government delegates only. There 
is a positive obligation, according to 
the committee, that delegates should 
be sent representing employers and 
workers as well as governments, but 
the Peace Treaty does not stipulate 
any penalty for non-fnttllhnent of the 
Obligation. In view of the fact that in

«Med tor the time.being not to become 
of the League of Nations,* 

Hr. Moore said, *T am of the opinion 
that the United States will eventually 
be forced by economic conditions to 

similar in 
to those determined 

fcpon ty the labor conference. If Can
ada does her part along with the Latin- 
American repdbUma the workers of the 
Chilled Stales will demand the same 

as that secured elsewhere

v

fedopt progressive m 
their provisions

urpoee.

jut fa- i ncrease of five per cent as compared
some of the countries, each as Persia with the 'level of September 1 last, 

when the local tribunals were Just 
getting under way. But It Is not con
tended, even by these fault-finders, 
that the Increase would not have been 
larger bad the government made no 
effort to bring the profiteers to book.

Against such objections may be set 
such testimonials as that of the Yar
mouth Profiteering Committee which 
claims that a reduction in wholesale 
prices by as much as thirty-five per 
cent has been noticeable in that lo
cality.

Membership of the local tribunals 
Is fixed at from seven to twentyfive 
two of whom must be women, 
complaints are heard in public ex
cept In special cases when under au
thority of the Board of Trade, pro
ceedings may be in private. Books or 
documents produced at private hear
ings are ..to be treated as confidential 
if the person producing them so de
sires.
local tribunals and on the Centrai 
Committee, among the members of 
the committee being J. H. Thomas, 
executive head of the railway men 
during the recent strike and Q. H, 
BtuartriBunning, president of the Brit
ish Trades Union Congress.

Local tribunals have been empower
ed to investigate all claims brought 
before them and, it the allegations of 
excessive charges are established, to 
institute proceedings against the roll
ed-before a wourt of summary juris
diction where, upon conviction, fines 
of not more than $1,000 or imprison
ment for terme not to exceed three 
months, or both, may be imposed.

Questions before local tribunals are 
decided by a majority of the members

L" and Siam, there are no workers' on
ganizatlone, the committee agreed thatInMto 

all the 
him?" 
I oaii-

rro action should be taken so far as 
the present conference 1» concerned, 
and that the government delegates 
representing countries which have not 
seat any nongovernment delegates 
should not be deprived of their votes.

It, Industrial disputes In assures
. fte Untied States vriU be Imrvtttible.-

. The eooterence this atténuas takes 
tp oonaUsntion of the propre ml » T-1

r long, 
which 

ted his COURT RECORDS REVEAL 
i ENGLAND’S STUPENDOUS EFFORT 

TO GRAPPLE WITH PROFITEERING
oka of 
of his Allten. i“that’s 
looks 

parade, 
spotted 
neglect 
es and 
a later 

boots

m.cold.

\ i
S .600 Tribunals Have Been Engaged in Proeecution of 

7.350 Offender», Securing 1,320 Conviction», With 
Fine» Aggregating $35,000.

{Labor Is represented on the i
tÀyDouble Beheading*

1.—Stable, table, able.
Stone, tone, one.
Switch, witch. Itch. , - 
©wear, wear, ear.

Name Reversed was—Oswald.

\
Suits and Overcoats * 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

- u-A-ii. jLlffidàka grin, 
soldier ■

have been formed to investigate sup
posed trusts or monopolies which may 
be manipulating wholesale prices. 
This has been done under the Pro
fiteering Act

Apart from the prosecution of com
plaints, the Board of Trade, which is 
charged with the administration of 
the anti-profiteering law, is independ
ently investigating prices, costs and 
profits of a large number of articles 
in common use. It has formed a 
Costings Committee, composed of dis
tinguished accountants, which Is as-

London, Nov. fiL—(By the Assoc
iated Press.)—Great Britain's stupen-

JÏTilideas effort to grapple with profiteer
ing is just disclosed by the work ot

It is always a pleasure to welcome ^ 

the new friends who Join our Chil
dren's Corner for they fill the gaps 
left by the older members dropping 
out. Recently we have added to our

ÏOUR NEW MEMBER». -,€00 tribunals which have prosecut
ed 7,860 offenders and secured 1,880 
convictions, with fines aggregating 

1*36,000.
Besides rotting op these local tri

bunals to which complaints against 
dealers
ala have been established in specified 
areas of England, «Scotland and Wales. 
In addition Central Committees also

Ig sud- 
c liner

It was 
Ding to

.

ti ■
I

sJ

Rlist: submitted, appeal trtbun-
-Fredic Campbell, Middle SackvUle, 

age six years.
Avis J. Slipp, Hampstead, Queens 

Go., age nine years.
George 8. Hunter, East Florence- 

ville, age eleven years.
Benedette Thompson, Black's Har

bor, age fifteen years.
Lois Vivian Wetmore, Bloomfield 

Station, age seven years.
Herebert F. MoFeters, Sussex, N. B., 

age nine years.
G. Ronald Campbell, Middle Back- 

viHe, age seven years.
What a nice reception it would be if 

each Of the above new friends could 
receive at least one letter from sçme 
of the kiddies who have belonged to 
our Corner for Some months or years. 
Pick out one, perhaps near your age, 
and send a nice letter telling all about 
yourself and I. am sure you would ' 
have a reply which would make 
you near and dear friends, being ^ \ 
members of the Jolly Childrens 
Corner. This is just a suggestion from 
Uncle Dick.
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Quality; onevr - No connection with any other
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T A 7E like to tailor clothes for men who 
W really know clothes, who appreciate 

the individqality we create for them; who
V

T indicate the little style touches they desire 
to have embodied jn their garments. At 
any one of onr 25 Quality Tailor Shops 
we offer you large assortments—the latest 
patterns, weaves and colorings, personal, 
individual Tailored-to-Measure Service, the 
guarantee of fine quality fabrics at Known 
Standardized Prices that are pleasingly 
below what you would expect to pay for 
tailoring of like quality. You order here at 
50% to 100% less than you can buy a good

Moving Picture 
Funnies

1u City.

h
■h

irst J

ville, 
i, N. B.
id RdL,

ite, NJ.
City. si:

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO 1ŒASUKE

Our perfect tailoring organization to at,your disposal; a 
designer for ladies’ garments will take care of your orde 
Ta lured. Made-to-Measure, Warm Whiter Coat, 
give designs and styles—yoa choose from-our hundreds 
materials that will give long, satisfactory wear. Our Tailoring

garment elsewhere. May we have the
leasure of

a

English & Scotch Woollen Co.

taking yourm In
of measure to-

<
Head Office and Sale» Room 851, St, Catherine Street East, MontrealtWi

26-28 CHARLOHE STREET
25 QUALmr TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

SPSE
SUMffi;
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New

Tape Lino. Address 
t Bast, MentrwLCat oot the picture ee sB tear Mm. 

TBen carefully fold dotted Us, 1 tie en
tire length. Then dotted Une S, and so 
on. Fold each section underneath u- 
cnmtely. When completed tant aver 
tad yea» Had- a earpcittac 
Save tits s Voteras.

sX the local tribunal la operating. The article In Question, or require the sell- will extend the time during which thesf#i
Appeal tor the area tn which would yield a reasonable profit on the Parliament, during its present sitting, j at lea* partly successful.

present and voting. Any seller ag
grieved by any finding of a local tri
bunal, other than a decision to take

ass
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Virginia Ggarettes

MILD AND MEDIUM 
10 for 15 cents
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VKUaUoD of Chin* by Japan, of meotl 
BOÎ, India and Panto. by Brit wmaol 
ala. at .Morocco by Prance, and 
of Tripoli by Italy. That the Press 
of Canada la tient on tbla great 
moral lane la calamltona in days

I

r
*

**■ .

«« b«n atoned Ïîtt 

unanimity, and It la likely
Some Canadian 

Political Topics
■ by the United 

-Ties of thsjna
EtiïïTtoi and of tb* 

i of the Proton* as for

waa in

"ROSY-FIT" call a ooby___ .. . . . . .
aeleotln* a near leader and drawing 
OP “other platform. peUberata are 
in eqnally and eaae, both their platform 
and indirectly, their leader having 
been turned down by the electors. 
Party llnea have fortunately, never 
been very oloely drawn In the Ontario

Fermera 
rural ae- 
good cot

th.yttotlon
re-

«"Wlauce of that treaty, might 
be willing to cede northern Maine to 

The eenator from Maine 
persuaded the Foreign Relatione com 
radttee to add to reservation number 
4ve the words:

-All questions affecting tire pre- 
sent boundaries of the United 
and Its Insular and other pos 
are solely within the jurisdiction of 
the United States and are not under 
tbla treaty to be submitted In any way 
either to arbitration or to the consid
eration of the council or of the aioem- 
bly of the League of Nations or any 
agency thereof, or to the decision or 
recommendntlon of any other power."

when Parliaments have ceased
In theketto register the wilt of the peoplesToronto Liberal , Slanders 

Mother Country—Question 
of Road Policy in Ontario 

• — Fixing Boundary of 
Maine.

link roads, from one 
the Pro-Three to 
ed as merely even- 
ding city motorist. 

ht" Is an object of 
special aversion to them, *nd any rood 
expenditures to make his opportunity 
better are bitterly resented.

fiui In office; the United Farmers 
—it they are true to the pledge to 
govern in the interest of all classes, 
not of one particular class—will have 
to face tbe question of whether the 
developement of this Province has

excellent chance of courting fu 
disaster by precipitating anotherIf Bilious, get your 

Pep and Color back 
with ••Cascarets”

they ana supposed to represents main sec 
other thi 
nee tor 
The city

The epolation of Egypt, India, and 
Ferula by Britain! One asks where 
Egypt an India would be without 
Britain. There is no recognised stu
dent of world affairs but has lauded 
Britain for her work on behalf of those 
countries. The effects of her sove
reignty of India and her protectorate 
over Egypt are too well known to need 

And Persia, seeing that 
effect, has of her own accord accepted 
British influence.

The observation of The Statesman 
would be worthy of a Donne, or a 
Welsh, or a De Valera. From such 
a source it would pass unnoticed. 
Coming from a journal that is tbe or
gan of a^pollttcal party to Canada 
it appears* as the discharge from a 
political sore.

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women's disorders alwaysFurred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges

tion, Sallow Skin, and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 

. Sluggish bowels, which cause the stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food which sours and ferments, form
ing acids, gases, and poisons. Cascarets 
tonight will give your bilious liver and 
constipated bowels a thorough cleans
ing and have you feeling clear, bright 
and as fit as a fiddle by morning. Cas
carets never sicken or inconvenience 
you like nasty Calomel, Salts, Oil, or 
griping Pills. They work while you 
sleep.

yield from the very beginning
Britieh “Spoliation.” 
(Ottawa Journal.)

of the treatment to the xaild 
but effective action ot Orange 
Lily. Within two or three day» 
after «««manning ita use the •

A weekly Journal, The Statesman,
to published in Toronto in the interests 
of the roaetionnry Liber»! party led 
by Mr. Mackenzie Kins. 0“ ot tbe 
bus-bears of this journal Is British 

It abbots Canada's re-

s>:not attained to a state where these 
main roads mast be fully linked up 
tortke general benelH of the Provlnee. 
No doubt, touring would be stimulated 
by good through roads. Motorists 
from States across the border would 
take the opportunity to become ac
quainted with this great, Province.

able, and this Improvement con
tinue» until the patient Is com- 
plstely cured. Orange Lily Is 
sn applied or local treatment,

_____  and sets dtractiy on the woman,
ty organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening tbe nerves, 
and restoring perfect circulation In the diseased parts, in order to can- 
rlnce all suffering women ot the vaine of this remedy, I will send a 4ts 
cent box. enough tor 10 days' treatment, absolutely tree to each lady who 
will send aw her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont

SOLD BY LBADINO DRUGGISTS BVBBTWHKR»

I 4The Inexperience of Legislators.
(Peterborough Review.)

The new Ontario Government is In 
no Immediate danger of an overthrow 

shrewd and unexpected po
litical move of either the Liberal or

connection, 
iationehip with the Mother Country. 
And of course ill is entitled to Its views 
and its prejudices. Those who sub
scribe to them will fele that they are 
served by The Statesman, while those 
who are loyal to Britain are tree to 
ignore it. But the advocacy of separ* 
a lion from Britain Is one thing and 
the slander of British conduct in quite 
another, and Tbe Statesman calls at
tention to itself when, in lauding the 
attitude of the American Senate* 
who are endeavoring to overthrow the 
Peace Treaty and the League ot 
Nations, it asserts:

“The League of Nations lacks mor
al sanction so long ae K is simply 
a mechanism of authority, becked 
by a military force, for the legal
isation of such crimes as the

by
A Merry Jett 

(Montreal Gazette.)
Some people lack toe senne of hu

mor, among them Senator Hade of

Ontario Trunk Highways. 
(Toronto Mail.)

That part of trie Hearst Govern-

Clarisa—Our minister i* so good 
that he won’t even perform a mar
riage ceremony.

Melissa—What's that got to do 
with hto being good?

Clarissa—tie eays his conscience 
won't let him participate in any game 
of Chance.

Conservative members or a combina
tion of both. The okl line parties are 
hardly In a- position to risk another

UUHJ
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A
TT certainly is exasper- 
1 a ting to soil the cuff 
of a perfectly fresh shirt 
when attending to the fur
nace.

If you don’t change it, 
you’ll feel uncomfortable 

. all day fearing some one 
will notice the soiled 
cuff—

I !
/ ./H lit! I

IIV

m
:

<-
Unless you are lucky and are 

wearing a W. C. & R. shirt with 
Double Wear Cuffs. Then, all 
you have to do is to turn the 
cuff

111

\SbiIed 1
iand it’s as good as new.

These new Double Wear 
Cuffs are a convenience 
have longed for. Now that they 
have been invented, men are tak
ing to them enthusiastically.

Double Wear Cuffs look 
equally dressy and lie perfectly 
flat either side out. A clever 
new idea in cuff designing 
makes this possible. Ask your 
dealer to show you

i

"roV men

:
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With Three-Point Suspension 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to 

“Sail Over The Roads”

!
1

/>

:ShirtsïivitH
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS

«

:
:

Plientrd 1919Trade Mark

*the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt?
R

«
’ I 'HEnewTliree-PointSuspensionSprings Three-Point Suspension Springs protect

JL of Overland 4 permit the wheels to go the car from thfe hammering and wear of road »
up and down but protect car and passengers blows. They lengthen its life and reduce
from ordinary road jolti. upkeep costs.

Bumping, twisting, swaying and vibrât- Equipment of Ovcrlaiti 4* is dependable 
ing are wonderfully lessened. The blows of and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and 
the road seldom reach you. There is teas Lighting to Demountable Bim« 
tendency to bodily fatigue after long rides. 250,000 miles of test have made the 

The springs of Overland 4 attached at the strength and endurance of this 
ends of a 130-inch Sprmgbasegive the riding 
comfort and road steadiness heretofore pofe- 
sible only with cars of long wheelbase and

1U,

The Talk
of car a matter

of record.
See Overland 4 at the first opportunity." 

Ask for Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, 
great weight, yet Overland 4 retains the light *1195; Roadster, *1195; Coupe, *1845; 
weight and economy advantages of 100-inch " Sedan, *1995. Prices f. o. b. Toronto, 
wheelbase. „ War Tax included.St. John : %

m:

y

This week’s issue of the Atlantic Leader, 
the great Maritime Province week-end Hhs- 
trated paper, has made a decided hit in St. 
John and throughout the Province of New 
Brunswick „ ^

It is on sale this week and every week at 
all up-to-the-mmnte news stands.
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J. A. PUGSLET k CO., ROTHESAY AVE.
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CANTERBURY STREET ST. JOHN, N. B. and ask for Salés Department
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When You Order Macaroni get 
the BEST

CATELLl’S
Hirondelle Macaroni
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LPROTESTTOa

MANDJ
hast Dwdaree TW Beat I 
Phkod sod That Ukxw 
Sees Their Right to Got

to* N. T. JSOv 
Gw reported decision ot tl 

e Conn oil ot Ora Peace Oneti 
«tre Poled e tveotjOra-y» 

I ever Meet Gauds wee t
George tad

Ownwoeu si 
Frank L Pol 

lettre In Perle, he 
at tira Uknlali 

Oeaunmee ot lira Dale 
Meet Gelid* "tweet strati ] 

l tv Poland," the protest declare 
S mpDlementery eesertion ms. 
to hr the oomadtiee said that U 
tolens "will d(M> until the wot 
Mr rights to govern the:

eetvee.”
toe oobregrame despetched to tl 

Pan Treaty heeds, signed by tl 
Very Iter. P. Pontetishln, president 
the tottonel Committee, reed:

"Ukrainians ot tost Galicia have I 
tiered Justice would he given to the 
as to ether nationalities ot the term 
Jkuetro-Hungarimn Umpire Bren < 
misa, such as Oerman-Aae trlaos si 
(HaggarUoe, were gtren aelt-determli

REPARATION FDR 
COMMUMON SERV1C

Sen** Held in St. David 
Last Evening—Rev. J. 1 
dark Preached, His Subje 
Being "God's Love Pro
ad."

Tbe service heM at 8t. Davtichurch last evening was a préparât! 
for the communion service to ta 
place on Sunday morning, and 1 

- «mon preached by the Rev. J. 
daric wo* of a preparatory natu 
the subject being "God « Love Provt 

l The choir of St. DavkVe church vi 
tJn charge of the music, an anthi 
*mQb. Come to Our Hearts, Ijord Jesi 
being beautifully rendered. Rev. J. 
Clark read the Scriptural lesson fri 
'the fifth chapter of Romans, and tc 
this text from the 8th verse: "But 0 
xwnmendeth His love towamd us, 
-that, while we Were yet sinners, Obi 
-died for us." Dr. Clark said that 
the present time and under the pr 
eut condition* it was hard for poo; 
to believe that God’s love prevail 
jit was ftU that there was no 1< 
M the world only strife and disco 
God’s love as exempli]lied by Ctarli 
waorifloe on the Cross was all ipow 
fnl and all wise. The love of God 
the Crow was a supreme act, for 
meant the giving of Hlmesilf. Ma 

. lore Is lmperfect, so that It is line 
■ sible for us to realize or conrpreht 
m what it meant for God to give His I 
^ Dr. Clarté said that there is no 1< 

wfthout sacrifice, and went on to 
lustrate this fact with many lllusl 
lions. Speaking of the humiliation 
the Cross, the preacher pointed 
that Christ who said, “I am i 
Truth, the Life, the Light of 
'World," yet gave Himself to the d« 
on the Cross. The greatest proof 
God’s lore is the absolute surrsn 
ot the Savior on the Cross for sfl i 
bed and tbe good. His Jast wo 
-were a prayer for His enemies, th< 
by differing from people who asm 
love those who love them.

In the love of Jesus we see 
Jove of God, all embracing, triumph 
Jtile loro ae shown by the sacrifice 
the Crow
died to satisfy divine Justice. W 
out that sacrifice the sinner had 
Jwpo. Christ’s sacrifice shows 0< 
love. This is incomprehensible 
absolutely true.

After the service Rev. J. A. > 
[SDsfgan received twenty-six 
’bers Into the church.

I

righteous to, that

m

RECEIVED APPOINTMENT.
Mm •. Irawle, former memgei

«the Bank of Nova Sootls at Chalk 
who has bon. in poor health for e< 
time, has of iate l>een pcrmlttsd to 
taro to work. Mr. Lewis has roe 
ly been relieving officer, bat has , 

appointment to sa imp 
ant position In the head office at ' 
onto, and has this week gone tl
to assume his new duties.
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The old 
reliable,
that
yourfc grand
mother
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CASTORUret Infants end CbiMrea
la Use For Over aOYewf
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RAMAN NATt C0M.0FU.& 
PROTEST TO COUNCIL AGAINST 
HAND’S MAM) AIE OVER GAUCIA

RECONSTRUCTION
TASKS IN PAHS

EXTRADITION OF 
BELA KUN WILL 

BE DEMANDED

CRIME ON INCREASE 
IN CANADA 

DURING YEAR 1918
Blue Book, Just Issued, Re

veals An Imnmc of 12 Per 
Cant in Indictable Offence*

AD Ready For 
The Big GameiSSSS

the pnfclio Bleed «n

aOrest Change* That Han 
Come Oner French Capital 
— The Averting of Gaol 
Shortage.

Harvard and Yak Win Meet 
fat That Yrerfy Conflict

Stadium

fwn. Iter. *.-»*»•«*» « 
uehnraet wltittki Kwuebiina era 

inverter le deni ni the eetradittoe it 
Bile to, timer Oenneeltt MeUtot 
et Heeaerr, ee the «Need that he le 
e native et Trannrtonnto, end, there- 
tore, it the srssaot time e tomeelee 
iHleee. le le reported they titled te 
brier e eeeette erlmleel oherte 
erelnet Kin aocuMig hlm et Irraru- 
tirltlei while director it the Work 
mini took tun rum Feed Is tilt, 
the ttoeflatehes tdd.

lut Dacfarree That &rat GeBdaShaD Never BeRukdby 
Pbknd and That Ukninia WB Fight Until World 
S* Their Right to Govern Themselves.

thetoit»

This Afternoon./RED AT HOME A Pmrleton who te vtsttiag the eltgr 
at the leedlee Ottown, Get, Nee, «0-0 unnslfler- 

Ule leoreeei h ortie» to rough,nit the 
Dominion 1» ehewn by the ton» toe*, 
denting wtth nrttolnel MnUetloe tor tn» 
yeer f*J4, lent toewd from the otltce 
ot Hie Dentition Btnttetttinn Aocortt- 
Inr to the ratera, there were dum* 
the yeer to,lit nhnrsee eed 11,11» con 
rloUoen hr tndlntehle oRennee In the 
eeverel frovtnoee. ee com*red with 
!«.«-» nhetsee end It,Me eobytnl.m» 
the yeer heron, Seine u Increase ot 
1,lv:i, or nenrly iwelte per out tot 
«argse end en IMreem el l.Wl, ot 
.Utility over rievoe end one bill per 
oent tor asnvtotlono durine the ymr 
the per oentoee at nwwttlel. ran hern 
twelve per mot In Ween ■■ 
lend to over twenty eeeea Iter out In 
Neva tootle,

to^naïis
the die It met, end only the enwn r* 
nutlne to he stored. The Crtmeoe 
■qued held He lui Marti raulon >ew 
terdey afternoon while Tele wee bee 
tot the eeme thing fawn i„ me Bowl 
Thle nfternoon when the Tele equed 
errleee In Bmton, the Hurraed crowd 
will Jut be blddtori pood-by to the 
Btodtom. The eut tim- Ptaher'a mu 

, the eordent tort « ;; he Sat- 
utter noon, faut béton terne

end le trapping el 
hmtetrtoe wu beerd lut nltht ox- 
pleletat the meny ohesgen tint here 
eeme ever sty ferae etnoe tout loyfel 
town he. tented her energtoe, proved 
eo phuonuul darise the war parted, 
tote the tranter make ot re00nxtree

Women'! dtoordor* nlwoye
field from the eery begtonln* Mc N. T. Jhra. 

toe reported deotxtoe ot the 
e Goan oil ot toe Peace Oonfor- 
«tee Poland e twenty-ôrwyeer 
l wear But Delicti wu do-

Garnie end

Ooueod. Jew 11
tor But Otitola, 

rltht at tore-

Hon. tow 
pledted el
but new raoetetoee the 
.Ion and ««most 

HMni Gail Ota to her hereditary 
emy, Poind, le ngtiost toe people'» 
will. Dtaetotou pMlut toe Bterame 
Council'! dectelos at Noe. to, end de. 
clora than But OeUeto never «hall be 
ruled by Poland."

Metres» etoeUl 
sent to faeetdwt

anew
plebteolto THEot the treatment to the mild 

effective action ot Orniee 
Within two or three day.

olnt tta in the ■
&
otter

Otomwoeu end 
Frank L. Polk, 

Ultra to Porto, tree 
ot the Ukntotiu 

Committee ot the touted
-----------  But Oaltote "nrrat «hah be
Ud hr Mend," the proto it deelured.

• rntpotomentoiy eeeertien mode 
peddle hr the committee raid that the 
Ttorehiteni "will dgbe netU the world 

toetr debts te tavern then»

AFFOINTEO TO RECTOnSMIP.
Rev. Junes flpenmr, termer rector 

ot Ht Mark's church, Ht. George, M 
to toe rectarehtp ot 

chsroh el haetond ate- 
tion, York county, tor which plena he 
end lira Spooner le* Monday, lltto 
led, otter upend hi* a tmmWn voce, 
tien In « John end rlctntty They 
tie followed by toe Rood vrttdtee el 
toetr tuny fried».

tionable, end tola improvement etw 
ttoum until the patient to eom- 
pletety I cured. Orange Lily to 
en applied or loeal treatment

=------------ 1 end nets directly on the women.
Ion, toning and etrensthentng the nervee 
i to the dlnued ports. In order to ce»

tntoruttot to the St. JehnMe wu ku 
et toe way Perle to cit
her cm)

rlptton
down

due

a trot an 
urdey

■ aXTumption, by
reducing the number ot etnet light, time, 
end lessee»* the power ot thorn to Beth need» ere to eptoedld oondl- 
net, thu everting to a mrtele degree tion, with one large emv-ptlen. The 
the ooel ehortnge that Is threatening premier drophInker at each teem It 
the French mpltnl. [net naming through from on «

hiked by e tooel men tor e mmperP ed period ot InaoUwty Ralph HopMfJSfs.tar.SA aaSK;a
for e while, hot Inter admitted that JOhtsM. but c“ >“>
Forte, erne trader premnt restrictions, •» taw It to MCE IJWy toot both 
to better lighted then the Lomlta w*** *• held 0B the Iteelloo. enlll tot 
Su * ” thu to opportune 1er » «old guet—II

I ituh e time errlvee.

ting
thewuded were 

ran, Seorury
Leutoe eed Eb Robert Borden, Pram- 
1er ot Oanada Ukretotecs to the Do-e velu of title remedy. I will und e its 

rutment, ebeelutely tree to eeoh tody who 
lose thru «tempe end address Mrs Lydie

toward ».been hue requested to de.
uetoh Mbs protests A »r» lament

ssliss."
The eobraerame despatch»d to the 

Pum Treaty heeds, signed by tbs 
Very Rev. P. Pontotiehln, president of 
the Itottonel Committee, rend:

"Ukrainians ot Shut Oellcts hove be- 
Bend Jostles would be given to them. 
m to ether nsttonulltiu of the former 
•Aostro-Hungsrisn Umpire Even en- 
emlee, such u Oerman-Ans triune ud 
Wenaurtou, were given uttdetonntoe-

DBUOQI8T8 BVBBTWHtoUl

Wear-Ever”
Demonstration

mtnvm Ubrelntue In tile oeentry rep-
ramntod by the Netloul Commit* eemmm "oemtot believe that America wtl oca-
sent to the enslevemwt ot the m» 
torn Ukrsdntui to Best Oelloto."

Aeeordhm to Polish statistics, to wu 
asserted, But Omllcle'e population te 
14 per mut Ukrainien end only IS per 
mat Polish.

MNJOTKS]
?A aiRLw-PREPARATION FOR 

COMMUNION SERVICE
CARLETON SERVICE 

LARGELY ATTENDED

Sunday School and Young 
People'» Night — Rev. Dr. 
Reae Preached Sermon En- 
titkd "College Chume."

I!I SPECIALMADE IN -CANADA! Sendee Held in St. David's 
Last Evening—Rev. J. A 
Clerk Preached, Hie Subject 
Being "God's Love Prov-

$2.90 Four-Quart 
*W*ar-EvarM

Windsor Kettle
FOR ONLY

ed."
—1< m—in 

Genuine Oliver Chummy wg 
Racer,The Matvellous Boy^
^ Girls Real Gasoline Auto^> -xl

Somethin Solve thu Puzzh t ^

i The evsngellsHoel ssrvlos held to
the Oily HU 
wu one ot

/ ./ II, Ourlscon, lut evening, 
the most interesting of 

the Ierlss so tor. It wu Sunday 
School and Young People’e night, and 
each Sunday School clue attended to 
e body end contributed something to 
the programme, readings, songs or 
other features, The applause which 
greeted each number by the clem wee 
evidence that the audience wee well

The service held et St. Davtdh 
church lut evening wu a preparation 
tor the communion service to take 
place on Sunday morning, and the 
sermon preached by the Rev. J. A.
Clash woe of u preparatory nature, 
the eubject being "Uod'e Love Proved"

K The choir of St. David's church was
tfn charge of thu music, un anthem niaased

■ T» “ “ur Following this programme Ur. Tt.es
heeftlfuHy rendered. Raw. J. A. delivered a striking sermon entitled 

Clark read the Scriptural lesson Iron colleae Churn*, takln* hi* ten from 
-tim «Hi chapter of Romans, end took Denial ». Id to Id. He emphasised the
IMS text from the 8th verse: "But tied principle that God takes cure ad those
xsommflndeth Hi* love towamd ue, In who are on hie elde. He advised young 
-that, while we Were yet elnmrs, Christ peopla going to eohool or Strang* 
died for us." Dr. Clark said that at plaoee to eland U» for principle, nr 

I the piwwnt time and under the pres- Cod takas oar* of those who ara trua
ant oonditlocn it was hard for people to principle*. He datumnoad

R to believe that Gode love prevailed, mise and charsotorUed It u a «Mn of 
ilt was felt that there wu no love *?° *2,
An the uvvrld only strife end discord. i”V°,7Ju ^‘JoStliel will not «h 
2^?«Jr2na»rcîl!i|ttTObillCMwïï lowUiem.elve.toh. Influenced by the

kïc;
the Own was a supreme act, tor It It e„i,lned why the church tolled to

■ meant the giving ot HlmneUf. Mon’s rnch m, unsaved and had so little
N. . tore 1» imperfect, so that It is Iropoe. influence on the immunity.

» stole for us to realise or comprehend Mn. Rees led the singing
■ what It meant for God to give His Son usual capable manner, end tn 
rav Dr. Clerk said that there Is no love wee much appreciated.

I without sacrifice, and went on to IV Sunday at three o'otoek Dr. Run 
luutrate this fact with many Illustre- will preach to men only, and will deal 

to tiens. Speaking of the humiliation of with the reasons why more men to St. 
R the Croea the puncher pointed out John ara not Christ tins.

■ that Christ who utd, 'T am the
Truth, the Lite, the Light of the CLAIM “FUSSVFOOTISM," 
World," yet gave Himself to the death xt the reorganisation meeting of 
on the Croea. The greatest proof of lb# hoOkoy eection of too NertUmal

H Cod's love is the absolute surrender «metear Athletic Association hold to 
t Bavtor on ton Cram tor til toe M<mtrea] Tbun4ay nlgttl it was aa

tad and the good. HI» iaat word* n<Mincei that an effort had been made 
were s prayer for His enemies, there- b_ ^raeuries of toe City Hoakery 
try differing from people who usually Lellu„ ,et president A L. Co
lore those who love them, ron, 0f too ueocletlon, who to still M,

In the love of Jesus we see the — ^ Influence to have too No-
gvo of Cod, all embracing, triumphant tion„,„ the Montreal League
5; !?"* M end Join the other ohgantzation.
toe Owe worn righteous In tost He apnnT 

I died to satisfy divine Juetios. With-
I out tost sacrifice the sinner had no

ftapo. Christ's sncrlflce shows Cod's ^ 
lore. This I* Incomprehensible yet V 
nhnolntety true.

After the service Rev, J. A. Mo»
I i Kef gen received twenty-ei*

-hers Into the church.
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Nov. 24th to Dec. 6th

UM Can YOU Paulo /( Out f

sra
In coRfaliMlton with thti campaign, mt offer faeu Om terWcas of « aptefa/(y (rained fangm) 
demonitrotor from the Department of Hounlold Economie», of the Manufactura" vgglj 
of "WEAR-EVER". She will fa oWe to ghropouceport adoko In regard (ofha 
core and un of yaur "WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Ulanefa, andallht tame lima xgg 
sniiegf any quuthni which you may Asm ralatha fo DartmUc Selena* Problème. IIWiMil

OsMfel siusUss atvse ts mtil irfsi W Kents is w he nattai 
aid le seat. te. sense.
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Cut out the Coupon 
Present it to-d«y !

and get one of these dursble 
"Wear-Evsr” Kettle*

ü J MXIn ter 
e musts

M rod «ran, hemuee neetMt*. «pcllfnf. 
Iwf Wifi If mofi ihsii eneiinewer ili 
eddregfl In (he lop right-hmiri owner e 
write a leiier, or ehnw nnjihio* eier, i

SKZaMsxwasaitfi:"'®
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Vlfeor “Wear-Ever” Coupon
III ofdef (hat (ho fartnfy tuny have eu aevurste record 
of the h’imbèfolthne* foUMunrt Wlnrteor ttettle* nolfl »t 
Uieepeulel price of (I N, we ore required to return (o the 
fectory (Mm coupon with ptifehoeer'e tiatne and ad drees 
plainly wntteu thereon.

Name .. nnt*e**aee»iete»ei**tHtee*a*aete*iii*e*t*i*M ooeeu
Alii—
Olfty.. tnteiti utentnm mil. Date. muumtHUêel

W. H. Thorne * Co., Limited.
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Victory Bondi 

TakenAMHERST'S CLEARANCE SALEFor MondayPhonograph Bargains *.dependable 
arting and

John 8. Ia*w1», former of

30 Phonographs Value up to $90 
SPECIAL fOR MONDAY ONLY

* $59 ”
Twelve Record Selection* Free Monday

ftbe 'Bank of Nora Hoot la at Qhtiham, 
who ha* ben. In poor health for eoroo 
time, has of lata l>een pmnltted to pâ
tura to work. Mt. Lewi» baa recent
ly been relieving officer, but ha* jtert 
pecoired an appointment to aa Import
ant position in too bead office at Top 
onto, and ban thi* week gone there

made the 
ar a matter

I

iportunity. 
• Touring, 
pc, $1845; 
Toronto,

L WeeklyDownito assume his new duties.

L i
f Al:l* To every Buyer fhet pay» spot cash for these specials 

there are 30 specials for M onday—different cases, dif
ferent design» and different value». However, we have 
lumped them all together at thi* one price—the first 
cullers will naturally get the best choice—therefore 
make it a point to be here Monday morning at . 9 
o'clock sharp.

INC OF rail

9 'UFini Come First Served>}

Please bear in mind that with twenty different styles 
to select from we cannot convey anything like an accu
rate Idea of the value* offered. The illustration shown 
herewith is not an actual photograph of any of the 
styles shown.

"Be Here Monday Morning At 9 O'clock and Come 
Prepared

Bring along a five, ten, twenty or fifty dollar payment 
with you and get first choice. No telephone orders. 
No approval*.
Pay Cash if you

\

Monday’s Price
$110

I

\ i fa
9 r and tel» aifvantags ef this won

derful atm.L The last of this stock at the 
old price. The new price 
on this style. Nov. I Oth, is 
*125. Buy now and save 
money. Get your Xmas 
Phonograph now. We will 
deliver k later, if necessary.

Open Monday Morning 9 O'clock Pose 9 O'clock 
Monday Night.

CASTOR IA
;j

4. AMHERST PIANOS LTD.far Infants and Children
!■ Us* For Over 30 Y*:< St Joka, N. B.7 Market Square

i
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I *\ ■>Only £129
and After Trial

VES, the great New Edison Amberola, with the new Diamond Stylus
A reproducer and your choice of all the brand new Diamond Amberol Records will be

•ent you on free trial without a penny down. The finest^ the best that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices 
at which imitations of the genuine Edison Amberola are offered—a rock-bottom offer direct from us.   .<grijWi

. Ml* F/licnn’e Hum The Genuine New A Happy Home \ IVir. E-aiSOn S vy WIl Edison Amberola :Æ
\ Among all his «wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr., Edison’s pet 

' H Çndhobby. He worked for years striving to produce the mort perfect phonograph. At last 
he has pitxluced the new model, and now it will be 16nt to you on a startling offer. READi

kind. hpwill Men th. iïmlijr united-* M* keae.

1
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' ':***
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< •
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rr

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer! m®
If you wisl^to keejj Mr. EdisorVs superb new instrument^send usonjy
payments. Think of it-^a $1.00 payment, and a few dollars a montli 
to get this brand new style outfit—the Diamond Stylus reproducer, ■ 
the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberol Records—all the 
musical results of the highest priced outfits—yes, the greatest value for #1.00 down, if 
balance on ea/ieet monthly tirmi. Convince yourself—a free trial first. No money 
down,no C. O. D., not one cent to pay unless you choose to keep the instrument,

CATALOG COUPON!
r. K. BASSON, Mise» Flweeraph DbtrlMon,

I«1 SÎnee. Street, Toronto. ‘ .
Oapt jag Fort*#* At*., WlwUpeg, Mrnboba. 

Oegdemoiti Plots* sdnd me your N*n Edison Cstalog * 
fSi fall pertieulsfs of yew (rw trial efifor on the new model Edison Amberol», Our New Edison Catalog Sent Free

F.LBASSOS,tSe.riMiygtPig»^P.pi>r«r mi*«*■ M**' * .‘-t*-— www—___ ■
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